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Hutchinson SUndR)
Mr and Mrs H J ';'lI1dlcy hadtllson ews \ ;'�'''��:SI::",�''n'Ii;�OI�; .: P�:�
:.tnS J[A�WARNOCK Il'lIIdlcy of AUJ.:'u.stn und Mr lind
I
MIs Rill} Ftndluy und children
Mr and Mrs Loute Calhoun of Brunswick
and children or Tarrytown were Mr md MIM Fled Bohue of
guesu of Mr nnd Mrs Harold Snvnuunh visited Mr und Mr!l J
Attention Farmers
SEED FOR SALE
MRS E F TUCKETt
\\'lIn .. 1\I,rm:1'I H}I
Glrll�llIIllltlll /10'1 1'1111 Sift.! 1)71(, Wltd Sfltl NIH"
$3.00 Bushell
Allu'- WllIlIl
(.t I IIlIIlUIII 11 '11(', "III. Sf(d l)f)S, WI, I Stlrl NOIII
ALTON BRANNEN
Rt 5 Phon" PO 4 9372
11•• 1•••• PTA M.... Of the 386.427.621
tre.. plant·
\BULLOCH TIMESThe Register pTA met Thurs· ed and dlatrlbuted In the South byday night September 7th in the pulp and paper companies and nun_yo Sept.mber 14. lHt
school auditorium pulpwood supplier. during the
\A devotional composed of Mr 1960 61 season, 241,898,221 trees, If yon let a Kood
idea every
H EAkins, Mr Jeff Moore, Mr
or 62 per cent, were produced In once 10 n while, you are not doing
Sum Neville, Mr Neal Bowen and 19 ecmpeny-owned
nurseries in too badly
Mr James Hood discuaaed current �th_e=re=g=lo:::n======:-:---=,.--::--------��
school problems
At the close of the Panel dla
CUSSIOIl, Mr James Hood, tho
President presided ovet a short
buainess meettng
punch und cookies Yo ere served
by the hostesses and a social hour
was enjoyed by the group
he second grade won the attend.
Marshall and Mrs Jerry Bean and
son, Michal, of Tampa, Fla
Mr and Mn Roland Carnes and
aona Arthur and Ronnie visited
relatl\ e, in Oranaebure, Wunls
bor-e, Columbia, S C and Savan
nah, during the Labor DBy week
end and aelo attended the Carncs
reumun III Langston, SCat And
rew Iuckscn Park
Mrs Hurry Lee and Mrs lack
Wllilumson attended the As!Ocla
tionul W I\( S meeting held at Re
glMtc! Baptist Church on Tuesday
niuht of last week
MI s Georgc Brannen and sons,
Mlkc lind John and Mrs Muck
Edwards nnd son, Dewy, of States
bore \\ CI e vtsttot s here on Sun
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
WMU MEETS
The W 1\I U of the Register
Baptist ChUich met Monday after
noon at the home of MIS Emory
Brunnen
The dc\ oltonul \\ liS �Iven by
MISS Sullie Riggs "ftel \\ hlch the
PI cSldcnt Mrs W R Andel son
I Newman Sunday
Gene Swint was In Atlanta the
first of the week the guest of his
brother Corl' Robert SWint
Mr and Mrs J G Sowell have
rutur ned Irorn u fIshing n+p to
F'loridu
The W S C S or Hubert Metho�
(list met with Mu� C M WIlliams
Wednesday evemrur MrB 1\1 L
M Iller pI esented the pi OJ,('fIl1l1 a
Jlln� l c I hut they too muy huve
I house
Phose taking parts were MIS
I L Harden Mrs MIliCI MIS
Donald Brown MIS M P J\1UI
tin II !\lIS Harold Brooks uud
1\11s II 111(:\ wurnocks MIS JUI1HlS
1)1\\ IS president pi eaidcd 0\ C1 the
bus ness sessmn Mrs WIllaum!O
vurv cd ruf r oshmunts 1 he next
meetlllg \\111 be with Mrs 1II1110S
011\ IS
rhe r r A of StlhlOl1 l*.. lcmen
III y schr 01 had 1\ 1I11"'lt meeting
luesdll) IIIg-hl III the Hchool IUlich
10011\
Stlle.boro, Georgia Atllton Smith \\ IS elected Illesl
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� I
dent to fill the vucuncy cl\usud
by the ICSI�nlltIOJI of Gelnic!
ItIO\\1l athel offICers urc Mrs
DUlluld 1110\\ n Vice pi eSl(ient.,
MIJ n. ttl BruK!! Seclctlln und
MIS lal1l(!S On\ls leHSUlel
1\1 ISS Mlludc Whltc \\us the
spenker of thc evenlllg
The hOHtesscs Hel VIIlJ.!' refl esh
rncnt� \\CIl! MIS R M Blugg,
Mrs Aullon Snllth, Mrs Donuld
Bw\\ n Ind 1\11 s fumes Duvis
About flft!!: )lllIents were 11Itl�ent
I\ll!l Chnrlcs Stokes l!nt.ertulIl
ud Suturtlu!t evenlllg With It SUI
pi hw plI.l ty fOI her husbluul on
IllS twenty fifth blrthdllY 1 hosc
IlllVllcd to celebrnte With him
weill Mr I1l1d MIS JelfY Kennedy
of Blooklet, Mr nnd Mrs Wnllnce
De\\ltt !\II nlld Mrs F...dw1l1 Ak
\1115
of Stute�bolu lind Mr lind Mrs
llilice Stokes
Mrs SlokeH SCI vetl grilled
humblll.:hers lind blrthduy cuke
unci ICC crealll
A flef\.\Urdl'! they wlltched the
MI�s Amuricn pnJ.tel1nt
Mr and MIS 0 E Gay spent
several days durmg the week With
1\11 Mr and Mrs B J DaVIS
They aiso \lSI ted III Columbus
\\ hlle uway
Mr and MIS Churles Wnlker of
Atluntn vialted his parents, 1\11
und Mrs Bid Walker dur-ing the
week end MIS Wnlkel returned
\\ ith them on Sunday fo 1\ \ lett
there
i\11 und Mrs Otlls Holloway
cncc prize
were luncheon guests of Mr and
du!t .(telnoon Mr!\ Jack Bowen lind famll) of
i\h lind Mrs Joe Connor, JI lIuzlehurst on Sunday
u
" Snvuuuuh, vlaltcd Ins pnreuta MI nnd Mrs Johnny Olliff were
here during the week end IUIl(JhuOII guests of 1\11 and :\1Is
Mllon.: those who uttended Clevellilld SIISlIders of Mettel on
lIome COllllng ut Leefleld Baptist SundllY
�1���I���I�I:'n:;"!2;;,��t�I�!�C a:: lo��:C�;r� ��:'t�n�f ��:�' �� �!luisey and flllllily of CllIllleston At the close of the meet.lng theHUllllld �tllrhng and Hon, Mr and S C and Mr und Mrs W Hovel the bus1I1css meetlllg
M 1:-1 Wtlblll 1101 ne nnd daughtel
Slitton and fumlly of Sylvunla group ellJoyed u social hour and
��I SIIIII��!Il�I�� �lurIP:�� ��oli�::�! MISS Donnte Dekle was \\cek end the hostcss sevelnl dehclous Ie
BIO\\11 lind flll1uly, Mr and MIS J{uests
of Miss GCOIg'1B Dalden of freshmcnts
Chllrlcy SlInmons nnd son, GhlH Spllrtn,
Florida --------
ICE of Stutcsboro, Rev and MIS Mrs Ann lo"ell of )ncksonville,
DANCE CLASSES TO BEGIN AT
",UIlt. I (,lllel1\\utcl and daugh l"lofldu and Mrs George Wllhnms
CENTER
t.els MillY Kent and Ruth, of Sr of Pembloke \Islted
l\tl and News comel'! this \\eek thut the
Blouklet MI and Mrs D B Lee, !\lIS I I.. Dekle nnd fumlly tiUlIng Muryl,"
):oumal1li School of DUllc
lind duughtels Put Rl1d Jun the week tng
Will ugaln be holdIng clusses
uf Allnntu Mrs N U COWUIL A yrouJ> composed of Mr nnd ouch week
nt the ReCleutlon Cent
lind SOli Rlclulld of HIneon, MISS 1\1Is lohn Ed Blunnen
and their el Reglstlntlons fOI the clusses
I IIldu Kennedy of Guyt.on, Rev Chlldl en Bill Holloway and
Misses Will be held at the Center next
Bobhy Conley brought lin InSpll \hce nnd Juhn
Bunnen RIC Wedne!nll1Y between 1 30 and
Ill': IIlUSSIlg'e on Sunday morning spendiny the \\ eek end
at Myrtle 6 00 P 1\\
i\lIs MIIIVIn Mauhall and Mrs Bei����t�c: and fllends enjoyed FARM-B-U-R-E-A-U----
�:::I�n�del;':; t���r �o�:�el\t�:;a!��I� It blrthduy luncheon Sunday 111 (Continued from Page 1)
�I,';�; ;�:��I�;;:e���I:���u;�I�J!:: ;�:���e :¥.rt:�t��::;�:r��:� :�:� o:��:�o��J�:\��m��s:tfI!� the Home of
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hudock
and MI and Mrs Johnny Parrish Farm Bureau families to gOlD na.
Safety _ Courtesy _ Service
and (Jhlhh en Sharon, Butch and Oaf pOk' tafl a'l'ld I'll nnd Mrs
James tlonal recognition of farm needs
"Iember Federnl Depo.lt Insurance Corporation
Diune, spent last Saturday with
lar 0 0 \ el Farm men and women have
MrM J W Holland spent several rl,en to the ,anks of state and f;i�����....�....�����""'���....................�91her �rnlldpnrenl8, Mr lind Mrs M
I H Beasley duys during
the week with r national leadership through the
1\11 nnd Mr.. J 0 White and ���� MIS E M Kennedy of Savan Federationll Nolt that the feder:.
dall�hters, Ann nnd Barbara Sue, _
tlon IS po tlca 0 r g a n I Z •
of StllteHbUi 0, "ere visitors here In a fnll �II::-;:-�t t�:I�osttn�u!n�h::��lU���:
011 Suturday night 1\1r and MIS Robert Quattle.
Rev nnd Mrs Juck Williamson baun lind daughters Lynn and Ics. many have
risen to serve well
and sons \\ere caUed to KentuCkylolndY, of Pembroke, "ere VlsltOfA tht:lr state and
nation
lust wcek to the bedside of hiS here Sundny nnd attended Home· DISTRICT HOMEMAKER
mother v.:ho v.:as critically mjured I Coming ut the church
......���....�������........��........��....���I
(Continued from Page 1)
iii ---- tertumed at n luncheon by Davl·
8011 Paxon prlol to judging and the
wIDner will I eeeive a complete
\ ncntion ensemble flom the )jtore
The Georgia Homemaker pro-
"rum is sponsored by the GeorglU
Home Economic Association,
Georgia Farm Bureau Women,
Georgia Federation o( Women's
Clubs, Home Demonstration Clubs
of Georgia, and the United Church
Women
DON'T GAMBLE
ON THE WEATHER
We are equipped with the lat••t Comm.r­
clal Peanut Dryer
• • DON'T WAIT •
ZETTIEROWER a OLLIFF
PEANUT DRYER
NOW READY TO
DRY YOUR PEANUTS
FROM THE DRYER LOCATED NEXT TO PARKER'S
STOCKYARD PEANUTS WILL BE DELIVERED TO
THE MARKET OF YOUR CHOICE
LET U. DRY AND DELIVER YOUR
PEANUT. FOR YOU
zmEROWER & OLLIFF
PEANUT DRYER
Da, Phone 4-3436 , , Night Phon. 4-5147
OWNED AND OPEIIATED BY
WILLIE ZETTEROWEII ., BILL OLLIFF
Located Next To Parker'••tock,ard
ln sud but lOVing memory of
Lemual A Lanier our husband
lind father
Who pnssed n\\ny Septembel 15,
1960 The call was short. the
shock serve to part With one we
loved so clear
God took you home, lt was hiS
Yo III but In OUI hearts we love you
sllil
Sndly �hsscd by
Wife child I en, und grandchildren
It31p
CARll 0.' THANKS
We wlah to take this opport
ulllty to expreas our deepest ap�
preciation to our many friends
and relattv" for their kind 'A ords
of sympathy extended to us at
the paasing of our precious mot
her. &In S J Hendley
We allO want to expeclBl1y
thnnk Dr C E Bohl.r and the
nunes of Bulloch Count,. Bospl�
tal and the kind sel"Vlces of Smith·
TIllman Mortuary May God's
richest ble.. ings be with you for
always
The fnmlly of Mrs S J Hendley I
SEA ISLAND BANK
AUCTION
TO SET'I1.E ESTATE
OF
CARRIE GRIFFIN JONES
Approximately 690 Acres
Bulloch County Farm Land
TWO HOUSES IN BROOKLET
HOUSE AND STORE IN DENMARK
HOUSE IN STATESBORO
BANK STOCKS AND DIAMOND RINGS
Sale October 3rd 11 a. m.
• ••
For the Weather to Dry Your Peanuts­
BrIng Them to U. and Get Them on the
Mark.t ......r
With Two Year. Experience and the B••t
In equipment and service w••oIlclt
Your Bu.I.... In Leefield News
RAIN OR SHINE
BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
For Information See
Forestlands Realty Company
30 SEmALD STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
J M Tlnk•• PO 4.2285
PO 4·3730
NOWyou can get
FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES
If your home Is not wired
so you can
UVE BETTER, , , ELECTRICALLY
WE"LL PAY $!SO TO $200
TOWARD WIRING YOUR HOME
FOR FULL HOUSEPOWER
..··\·"",----o-.t full Detail. at any aeorgla pow.r stor.
Your EI.ctrical Contractor
or Your
Electric AppMMC* D.......
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Brown Ch.... PO 4.3434
FREE QUALIFIED ROOF INSPECTION
I
I
SKU_ AOAIHIT W1HD AU rOIl! 51
thl. II .RY
..uailly
• ....vyWel.ht
• Lett. PI_.........
• KI.h_ft, '01..
A.'.... Set.NII••
• P_A.,...1t
CMtInl-N. Fill•• ,
N.I.__
.o.••I...MI_1
....1eI
How, Ih. time to ch.ck thol '00' .f you,. Ie read)' for .eathe,1
....ClAL MON.' IAYINO Of...
'or. limited tit...,," •••r•••.,,,'...... IOvI"•••• 'I' 'r.ne"
Method Alpholt ShIn.... The low COlt reof th.t'. IOHDfD 15 yeon
' ••r choke .1 • Decorotor Colors pi .... f,ol' whlte-a"d the .pedol
,,.Itd!. Mettlod d.I." ."et. "." dlltlftdl.,. be••" Secur.d ....
poi." for per_no"t protedl..
CAll US HOWl 'or ,,.., quoliRed roof .nlp.clto" und mon.)'
..vi... 01., on ........ Roof aU)' Ir 'carl
ASPHALT .HI.GLIII
CALL US TODAY'
FRED T, LANIER, JR., and GEO, C, HITT, JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 764-2644
CERTIFIED APPLICATORS
DRYING PEANUTS
TRUCK AND TUlLER. AVAILABLIE TO DO
YOUR HAULING WHICH CAN BE DONIE
WITH ANY OF THIE LOCALMARKET.
OF YOUR CHOICE
The Sunbeal11l� met at the church
on Momh.y afternoon with Mrs
Benllle Connel and MrR Leon
rucker, II� leaders
The (In K met nt the church on
Monduy utternoon with Mrs
Harry Lee, as leader
Mr und MrK I H Beusley had
as Kuests dUllng the 'Aeok·end
Mr and Mrs AI Orsmi of Colum·
bus OhiO Mr and MrR Hubert
Be�sley and daughter Ann, Mr
and Mrs Frunk BeaRley and son,
Mike, Mr and Mrs Tommy Lan�
caRter and children, Debra, Allen
and Jeffery, all of Savanllah, JaIn.
Onida Byrd and AI Nagels of
Port Wentworth, MIS Marvin
Elmer YarboroufJh & Co.
LOCATED AT THE ELMER YARBOROUGH PLACE
ON GENTILLY ROAD_STATESBORO
PHONE PO 4-2152 or PO 403014
JUST FOR THE RECORD.
\
I waDt t.he people of Bulloch COUDty to
know t.hat for t.he past nine years -
All the Milk produced on my farm
has heen aDd is now being sold to Starland
Dairies - W, T. Clark, distributor, Statesboro
This Milk • 150 gallons per day is
produced in Bulloch COUDty and is being sold
locally through your grocer and Free Home
Delivery.
When You Buy Starland Milk pro­
ducts you are buying Bulloch County Milk
produced by a Bulloc.h County farmer.
SiDcerely.
Sam Neville
Register, Ga.
P. S. Come out and look over our dairy,
itullotth (trimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO. GA.. THUnSDAY SEPT 21 1001 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Y.M.C.A. Youth Chosen
7ht YEARS_NO.SlI
Agriculture Fall Retreat At I PeaceCaravan To s!.:�:�st!��� Secretary ��:=� a�I!�:1OfficersVI·SI.t DIS·triet son of I\Ir and Mn C J Fette of T V..t College of Georg'la returned to C .�:'I��tI:t:�:s:'� !�: F:��:�::I� 0 lSI ��,�,�:,';"f,��1 c��rr.!:'t .t����dU�:� I onvenbon
Caravan's A co�lng! The State ���:r�:;:m�ne�a�t �ck�::db�ei� County Agent Roy Powell has ����iOI \:�ev�::;� :at���:��g t;;:�e I Senutor Herman E TalmadgeYMCA of Georgia s Fall Program selected to attend the technical urged Bulloch countams to plan ers and leaders from the three I and Lt Governor Garland T ByrdPlanning Caravan for HI Y and tram inK course (or Weapons Fus. to go to Claxton on Saturday, major organizations College
I
Will be Jllinciliul speukers for the
Trl HI·Y officers 111 coming to the ing Systems SpeCialist, Lowl')' Air September 30, to hear an address Go\ernment ASl!oclation, ltecrea (list ,Annual Stut.e ConventIOn ofSoutheast District next Monday, Force Base 30, Demer, Colorado, by Secretary of Agriculture 01· tion ASSOCiation and Young Wo. the I euce OfflcerK A!480clutlon of
�:�:m�:! �ar�:..�n�f�e�:��n: :124 School Sqdron, Box 1686 ,ilIe Freeman men's Christian Association �:�I�rJ:IR next week ut Jekyll hr
total of 19 stops in high schools 01 ����:a�tt��I��ch '��g�r���:�� FllSt District Congressman G The retreat Yo as heltl at the col I Byrd un ununnouncetl but certhrou,hout the atate Total at. at Brooklet Elliott Hagan announced that Se .. lege-owned 10 acre Lake Lau-tendance, based on previous parti- cretary Freeman had accepted an rei Final preparations were made tUII! candidate fUI Governor inelpaUon, is expected to exceed Basic airmen at Lackland arc invitation to speak In Claxton and for orientation week and other next year's state democrl1t1c prl
selected for speCialized tralnmg at to inspect farming operations in activities for the year I �eU:�0:��g:��e:tt�e3�e:n�teW:�!�:�;If:�e:::t�:d o:p:�:d::s�h:; the area Members of the college .dmini· nesday Talmadge will speak At
are reSigned to the school after Freeman IS to hold news con·
str.tion and the college faculty
I
H 15 P 01 the same doy during
five weeks of boslc trainlnlt' At ference at 11 30 am, and then joined eampus leaders
and the tho convention bunquet
the technical schools they are giv. wlll speak at the football field in ne����:g:h�a:�!!re:t�" t�eie���:a� The two dny meeting, which III
� r:n:d:�:n:�.m�t':rca\ra!�:�g the �!:�t:nllt�enO:;enT�e t�:dr:��Ii�� attend the fall planning session expected to bllllg together more
instructions Upon completlon of and It is this event the county \VII� Linda Akins, Register ����e��,e :����'��l;�o:::da:e::�
special techntcal tranling at on agent haR urged Bulloch countains Wednesdny at Jekyll's new Aqua
Air Force Technical Training Cent.- to attend Dedicates rom" BUilding'�:��I��rt� :�ethaesl'r�A; �e��aac� Thls will be the agriculture se. Tnlmndge anll Byrd nrc long·
Force cretary's second ViSit to Georgia Confederate I
tIme political and bUKIlICRII "sliDci
slllce becoming a member of Pre. ntl!8 TulmR(h:e will be UII for elec
Peacetim'e Vets sident Kenndy's cabinet, the coun�
tlOII to hiS second telm to the
ty agent pointed out He spoke to
IUS
Senate from Geolgla In next
thou.ands of GeorgtalUl In Moul· Monument leur, pr,maryHospitalization trie oarHer this summer Sevoral oth�r stute Mflee hold·'Thi8 will be the first time" Governor Elnest Vandiver will ers and plobable 1962 cRntiidfttcs
Secretary or Agriculture has � ISlt. travel to the famous Civil War
for statehouse offices Will be on
ed this sectlon of Georgia, and I battlefields of Gettsburg and An. tghre.mPeace Officers speakll1g pro·would like to second Representa� I S b d 1 to
tlve Hagan's deSire that we turn �:�c�t��hee�:��s::t!�::u;entB They include Agriculture Com�
out and give him a real southern to Georgia'!\ Confederate soldiers
missioner Phil Campbell, Attorney
welcome," Mr Powell said who fell there �t��� :::e;:�o°:,kCo:;:;:le!U��
is ;�����r ::::�c:��\�: k!;::�r� Construction and erection of the General Zack Cravey" Comptroll
80nal interest the secretary has, monuments were approved by the er Genenl candidate Jimmy Bent
not only in the agrtculture of the General Auembl,. early thla ,ear ley and possible candidates lor
her B S degree from Georgia
nation and the South, but in the at the request of the Govemor's Lleienant Governor, Peter Zack Southern College in 1969
work and problems of the Indhi. Centennial Oommittee for Placinl' Geer, Carl Sanden, Culver Kidd, Prior to accepting the position
dual farmen," he continued Monuments John Sheffield and Denmark Gro a8 instructor, Mrs Franklin was a
On his earlier visit to Moultrie The Governor's Committee over member of the Madison County
and Cario, Secretary Freeman handled negotiations for the High
School and the MarVin Pitt·
spent .eyeral houn ylailing on monuments of highly pollohed STUDENTS URGED TO TAKE �:hn School where she taught Eng·
::�Ra��t�nf!;:���o ::�i!�:s:; �:::g�: !:eat"��i, w���c�a::!nni:: ELEMENTARY BAND While a student at Georgia
take a look at farming operation feet square They will be erected ln the fint weok of October Southern, she was llRted in the
around Claxton after the public at prominent locations on the there will be a aeneral meeUne of 1969 edition of Who's Who Among
rail, at the footb.1I field b.tlleflelds
1.11
the perento of the lith. Oth. and �tuldento In Amerlc.n Colleges nnd
1'he Commtttee's preferenc. 'lth erade children of Mattie Live�
n v rsities and wall alao a mem
GSC F culty And for "han_me simplicity" detel"-' Iy and Same Zelterowwr who are
bor of Kappa Delta Pit nationala mined the detdp of tho tall ..o....
'
.."'rea..d In beglnnlnl' their child ed�:..tlc;..��n�I�:ol:a�;I:.\o: Mr
Staff MeetiD'9
menta Markin... consist of the on a musical Instrument. At the Wilham J Fraaldin of Metter
word "Georgia" across the top, time a representative from a mu.ie
the State Seal, and the inlCrlp� store Will be on hand to show you DR ROBERT WARD SPEAKS
tlon "We sleep here in obedience the various musical instruments
to law When duty called, we and the rental plans for these III AT DAR MEETING
came, when country called, we struments This instruction will be
died" held right before or during a little
Ceremonies at Antietam on of school time
September 20 are scheduled to You parents Khould highly en
begin at 11 a m At Gettysburg courage your child to begin the
on the following day, the program study of musk The old saying, "A
will also begin at 11 a m
[Child
who blows a horn wlll not
Governor Vandiver, hcadmg blow 0 sufe," hUK proven very
the Georgaa delegation, Will pre. true Tho study of musIc will teach
sent the memorial shafts to the your child good working habits,
United States government, 10 tho discipline of mind and body,
whose behalf Ronald F Lee, Re� and the appreciation of musIc and
gional Director, National Park the otller fine artf! All instruct
Servlco. Philadelphia and Super. Ion will be headed by Mr Relph
intendent Jamt..1 B Myers Will ac. Montgomery, the band director of WESTSIDE HD CLUB
cept the Gettysburg monument the Statesboro High School
They will be acting for Conrad L
Wirth. Director of National Park FALL REVIVAL STARTS
Service AT BIBLE BAPTIST
Lee will also accept the monu·
ment for Antietam, along WIth Revival services begin Monday
SU�lOtendent BenJam," H nrght September 25, 1961 at the
Davis Bible Baptist Church located on
Ben W Fortson, Jr, Georgia's Four Lane DTive Eust Statesboro,
Secretary of State, Will prestde Georgia The meeting Will begin
over both ceremonies Other high each nrght at 8 P M Rev Bennett
ranking G1l offclals Will also be Collins, evangehst of Greonville
��::�"��I::I�t���ten�'!�:1 p:� ���:I��;\��U��'8::i:l:�����:�:yfairs at the Capitol permlt-Geor reVivals throughout the Unitedga's sentor U S Senator, Richard Stutes He 18 also n tulented smg
B Russell of Winder
el and Will be brmglng speclBlAlso on hand for the presenta mUSical numbel s each nrght
lions will be Mrs Robert Bach Everyone IS extended n warm In
man, President General, United vitatlon to come and enJoy these
Daughters of the Confederacy services
MlBS Desiree Frankhn, UDe Cen� The services Monday throughtcnnlal Chairman, Clyde S Boyn Thursday nights Will be broadcast.ton of Atlanta, representing Com· ed over the local radiO station
mander·ln·Chlef Rudolph Waldo W W N S
of the Sons of Confederate Vete--I
rans The Georgia DiviSion, SCV, R 'I S 1 Onwill be represented by Command· etm a es
er Carlen Carter
Up to the pesentatlon of these Sl' ht Dim'emonumento, there have been no 19 ec
stone monuments statues, nor Retail sales an Georgia durlllg W This Y �markers erected by the State of the second quarter of thiS year as OU.Georgia to commemorate the role showed 8 decrease over the same You are a widow You have two
�I�f?e�:�ia soldiers on these bat. period in 1960. a Goorgla State married daughters You are a veryChamber of Commere... Survey fmc f!ommunity correspondent,Records show that of the 10, revealed today haVIng been connected with one of800 Georgia foot soldiers who
Sales durlllg the second quarter our local papers for five years
At
fought at Gettysburg, S 311 were of 1961 totaled $1,276,461099 as the present time you are employ·killed No accurate statistiCS arc cd by one of our department
available for the battle of Antle compared to $1,291,733,100 dur stores
tam, but the number has been Ing the same quarter
last year Your hobbles are many and varl
placed In the hundreds Second quarter busll1ess volume cd
Only the State of VIrginia pro III Bulloch County totaled $5,782 If the lady describ"d above Will
vlded more troops for these en
512 In 1961, compared With the call at the Times Offtce 25 Sic-­
gagements In General Robert E $6 885,464
for the same perzod In bald St she Will be given two
Lee's Army of Northern VlrglIllB
1960
tickets to HSnow White and the
at Antietam, there \\ ere 36 Geor Three Stooges" plaYing Friday at
gla volunteer mfantry regiments OAK GROVE CHURCH OF GOD the Georgia Theutre
The Centennial Committee-- SUNDAY EVENING SERVICES After recelvmg her tickets if
which hay just completed the Co the lady Will call at the States-
pitol rotunda Hall of Fame wlth The Oak Grove Church or God boro Floral Shop she Will be gIven
herOIC busts of 13 famous Geor announce:; thell regulal Sunday a lo\ely orcllld With comphments
glans-Is headed by Mrs Forrest
levenmg
serV1ces next Sunday even of Bill Holloway, the proprietor
E Kibler, honorary plesldent of mg at 7 W 11 m to" hlch the pub For u free hair styhng--call
the Georgia DIVISion, UDC, and of hc IS II\vlt�d According to the an Chrlstme's Beauty Shop for an
the Atlanta Chapter, UDC nouncement there Will be prayers appointment
Othor committee members arc for the Sick und 'healing of the The Indy described last week
(Contmued on Page 8) body' Rev J S Roberts IS pastor was Mrs Leona Anderson Purvis
The faculty and staff members
of Georgia Southern College held
their fnst meetmg September 16
in the Frank I Wlihams Center
Dr Zack S Henderson presided
New and old members were wel�
corned by Dr Henderson Approxi­
mately 140 persons are now em
ployed as faculty or staff and it
was pointed out that 111 1927, Geor·
Cadet J D Whelchel, son of gia Southern had 25 on Its staff
Mr and MIS Jack Whelchel, 317 General announcements were
College Blvd, Statesboro, Ga, made coneernmg the Georgia Edu.
was among 182 Citadel cadets cation AuociatlOn, the Southern
who achieved academic di.tinetion Study berng conducted by the col�
by wm�ing a p!ace on the military lege, tho National CounCil for theconege s Dean a List for the 8e· Accreditatton of Teacher Educat
mester ending June 3, 1961 ion study being conducted by the
Col R M Byrd, academiC dean, EducatIOn DIVISion, and the large
announced the wanne", including number o( Atudents expected for
33 who were awarded Gold Stars, the fan quarter
slgnlfymg a grade point ratio of
--------
3 0 or hlghe,t· • Ylrtually atralght Lt. Joe Olliff
A's Others on the Dean's List
must have at least a grade point At Ft. Go drnt,o of 3 0 which Is the appro.l. r on
mate eqUivalent of all B's
ln the up P &. K .. competition,
boys will be judges on the distance
and accuracy of their punts, passes
STATE CONVENTION and place kicks The flYe top win.
KI\\nms Club members tbrough� �e;���et�:r ���e��o::.r;:�e;llt
out Georgia Will hold their 42nd receive football uniforms Second
state\\ Ido con\ entton III Atlanta place W10ners wlll receive warm.up
October 8 ,and 10 at the Dink Jackets and footballs wlll be given
101 Plaza Hotel the boys 6 through 10 who rank
third
Veterans with only peacetime
military service must have a ser·
vice..connected disability in order
to be eligible for VA hospital care,
Georgia Veterans Service Direct­
or Pete Wheeler said this week
The law, which would apply to
men being called to active duty
for the fll'at time as a result of
the current crisia, states specific.
aUy that the peacetime veteran
mu.t have been seperated from
the service because of a dlaability
or must be drawine a disability
compensation In order to quality
for hospital treatment
The peacetime veterans with
service..connected dll&biUtles, how�
ever, may al.o be treated for non�
aervice..connected dlubUities in
VA hospital. If they are fln.nel·
ally unable to pay for private
treatment
BOB HENDERSON
2.000 officers representing over
150 Y Clubs In Georgiol
The f.1I tour I. dealped to
reach ns m.ny HI·Y .nd TrI.HI.Y
Olub. a. pos.lble during Septem·
ber and October to help them pl.n
theIT Y activities for the current
- Wartime -wte:ranll ....who.e dis­
abilities are service.connected are
given priority at VA hospitals,
however, and the shortage or hOlpi
tal faCilities often requires veter­
ans with non service·conneeted dis­
abilities to walt several months for
treatment
Whelchel On
Deans List
JERRY BRYANT
�chool yeur Each stop consists of
a three hour tralnmg session led
by YMCA professionals The pro­
gram features a graphic slide pre�
scntatlon of the year'B activitIes,
1I series of classes for all Y Club
officers and committee chairmen,
Woodrum Gets
Tech Scholarship
MARTHA BRYANT
I
A I thur Woodrum a second
yeal phYSICS maJOr at Georgia
Tech and the son of 1\oIr and Mrs
W G Woodrum of Route 3.
Stutc<:boro received word here
last \\ eek that he was named to
I ecel\ e a Board of Regents Scho·
Inrshlp for the school year
A member of the Phi Eta Sigtna
honorary society he attamed a 8 6
n\ elll.ge for hiS first quarters work
tlnd \\US named to the dean's hst
all thee quarter-one of the high­
est honors that a freshman can
have
Ind n leVIC\\ of the Ten Pomt Ef
flClent\ PI OI!l lUll the honor rat
11ll-! s�stelll fOI (,eolglB HI Yond
rl I HI Y Clubs In addItion, each
club" III rccel\ e a set of manuals
fOI the 10 officers and a number
of postci s and bulletInS to be used
II" project (lIds
ThiS year's Caravan IS under
the drrectlon of Bob Henderson
Southeast District Secretary Ot­
her State YMGA personnel assist
mg In this area are ASSOCiate Gen
eral Secretary, Jerry Bryant.
Slate Program Secretay, Martha
Bryant, both of Atlanta and
Northeast District Secretar) Dave
Jordon, Athens
Young Woodrum IS a 1960 gra·
duate of Statesboro High Scbool &
IS presently a member of the Tau
Kappa EpSilon SOCial fraternity
He IS majorIng In physics
KIWANIS CLUB TO HOLD
STATESBORO BAND NEEDS
ADDITIONAL INSTRUMENTS
The Statesbolo HI Band lIeeds
some additional Instruments The
ones that Rre needed arc trumpets
clarinets, flutes, french hOI ns and
tlombones
Anyone haVlng these lIlstru
ments Ind deSire to sell them may
contact Mr Ralph Montgomery,
the band dll ector at the school
POP 43013
Some 3 000 KI .... anlBns and thetr
wives are expected to attend the
annual moetmg which Will open
\\lth registration nt 10 00 a m
Sunday and close Tuesday after
noon
A program of outstandmg
speakel s meetmg!! and other ev
ents, IncludIng specml entertaIn·
ment for the ladles, IS bemg pian·
ned for the three-day affair
The appointments of Mrs San
dru T F rankhn to the J\f"rvin Pitt
man Faculty of Georgia Southern !\IT!'! Elaine Hulst called the
College W8� announced today by meeting to order III the absence of
PI esulent Zuch S Henderson The the preSident ahss Janie Jones The
IIPllollltmellt HI effective Septem. devotional was gwen by Mrs H
bur J 6 She replaces Ulchard J M TeetK MIS Elaine Hulst pre·
Mandus \\ ho Will IIssume duties as Honted all of the outgoing officers
Public Helutlons Director of the with a lovely red carnation corsage
college in recognition for the outstanding
Mrs Frunklin is a native of work done In the past year The
nublll! She Was graduated from
Bulloch Flower Shop donated
Metter High School and received ��es:�:::�ro�OTM��::I':R'th�f:icec:K
weru Miss Jame JoneR Mrs 0
M Lallier 1\oIrs J D AkinS Mrs
H 1\1 Teets and Mrs W E Helm
Iy, and MI"l4 L T Denmark
M", 0 At Lanier Was III charge
of the installation 01 the new o(
ficers who arc as folloWII MI M
Annie Davis. president. MrH C P
Martlll, vice preSident, MisK Jallle
Jones secretary, Mrs Henry Lanl
er, trellsurer and 1\1", Wallie
Sparks, corespondmg secretary
Other commIttee chairmun nam
ed were MrR H V Frankhn Sr
Chairman of HefreMhments, Mu
Dan Groover reporter, Mrs J E
Webb, Membership Chairman and
Mrs 0 M Lanier was named
member at large to serve with the
executive board
"ostepe! for the afternoon
were Mrs Don Ruuell and Mrs
Eialne Hulst
The club IR looking forward to
a bigger and better year ahead
All Senior Citllens In States.
boro and Bulloch County are m·
vlted to join New membership
cards will be Issued at the nuxt
meeting September 28th
On Staff At
Marvin
Pittman
Dr Hobert D Word of Georgln
Southern addreslicd the Statesboro
chapter of the DauKhters of the
American Revolution, September
12
He spoke on the conKtltution t.o
day stressing ways by which the
constItution can chunge
Tbe program included u Rolo by
Mrs H M Carmichael accomp"ni
ed by Mrs Fred A Wallace Mr
Hobert Overstreet was the intro
ductory speaker for Dr Ward
HOLDS MEETING
Army 2nd Lt Joe F Olliff. Jr.
whose parents live at 12 Carmel
Dr , Statesboro, Ga , completed the
elght·\\ eek military police offl�
cer oflentation course under the
Reserve Forces Act program at
The Provost Marshal General's
Sehool, Fort Gordon, Ga, Sept
ember 6
The Westside Home Demonata·
tlOn Club met at the home of MrR
R L Lamer Wednesday afternoon
With Mrs Lehman RURhing, Mrs
Dan Lmgo and Mrs Albert Ko
mlck as co hostesses
Mrs Albert Komlch gave the de
votlOnal, followed by prayel
The president, M", Dan Lingo
conducted the business meeting
The followmg office", will Kerve
for the coming year Mrs Dan Lin.
go Prasldent, Mrs Huhert Smith,
Vice PreSident, Mrs EmIt Dnal,
Secretary, Mrs 8111 Anderson,
Treasuer, Mrs Johnny Roberts,
Reporter
Mrs John Altman, Mrs Max 80.
wen and Mrs Carlos BrunKon were
guest and Mrs Eual Williams 8
new member
Mrs Dan Lmgo gave a demon·
stratlon on dried flower arrange·
menta, bflnging out fan colors
Mrs Dorsey Nes3mith won the
door prize
DelICIOUS refreshments were
served by the hosteB88s
DeSigned for newly commiSSIOn·
ed officers, the courSe Instructed
Lieutenant Olhff in personnel
management, law enforcement,
traffic control and mlhtary leader�
ship
Lieutenant Olliff I, a 1957
graduate of Statesboro High
School and a 1961 graduate of
Furman University, GreenVille,
South Carolina He IS � member
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater.
nlty
P P A K COMPETITION TO
BE JUDGED BY BOYS
The scores of the top five boys
In the Statesboro contest Will be
compared With the top scores from
nil the other contests held III the
,eglon covered by the telecasts of
the _National Football _League
Home Football Games
A II scores then Will be compared
to determllle the live NatIOnal
ChampIOns
PREVIEW AT THE GEORGIA
PlaYIng at the Geolgla Theatre
September 24-28 IS "Tammy Tell
Me True", thiS IS a Parent's Ma�
gazllle Family mOVie medal win�
POII.hle? ncr. there is a new heart warming
1£ It weren't for Edison, we'd Tammy, Sandra Dee Also starnng
all be watchmg TV by candlelight IS John Garm "Tammy Well Me
Ft:!'e�e pHJad;syHurricane, cOl '!'���'� I:na :aos�m!�n6:�o�roduction
Senior Citizens
Hold Meeting
(By M"" Don Russell)
The Statesboro Senior Citizen
Club met nt the Fnir Read Rec
creunon Center on Tuesday after
noon September 12th from 3 30
to 5 P M
WithThe
MitesAtThe
Bee. Center
(by Tommy Martin)
Mite football got underway lut
week at the FaIr Road Recreation
Center with approximately 170
boys signing up to fulfill the eight
team prot(l'am
The Mite players who are known
as tho Mighty Mites and Tiny
MlteH got down to work thUl week
after reCelVIl1& theIr umforms and
being diVided IUto teams ThiN
yeal's group of young players look
mlghtly promising so fur lind some
exccllent players cnn be tlxpcctcd
to come from It
The Mighty Mltcs nril the old
eRt mcludlDg the fifth nnd Sixth
grades of school They will be play
inK scheduled KameM every Tues.
day and Thursday afternoon� and
always turn up With some exciting
games
The TillY 1\lIteM are playing
every WedneKday afternoon and
Saturday mormng A good number
of thiS group are playing football
for the first time In the Recrcatlon
progrnm and have A lot to learn,
but spectators would be surprzKed
how coger they are to learn nnd
the quahty of games they play
The TIDY Mites Include the third
und fourth Krades
Parents of these pluyers ure ul
wayR InVited to come out to the
Contel und sec these youngsters
piny some exciting football
LT HOTCHKISS NOW AT
PILOT TRAINING SCHOOL
Second Lt Lonnie E HotchkiSS,
son ot Mrs Anme B HotchkiSS,
RD 4, Statesboro, has entered
the Undergraduate PIlot Trainmg
program at Wilham!> AFB, AriZ
Lt HotchkiSS a 1960 Il'raduate
LT LONNIE E HOTCHKISS
of the University of Georgia, will
remain at WIliams for approXJ·
mately 53 weeks for completion
of hiS tralllrng In the T 37 and
T 33 jet arcraft
Lt HotchkiSS, hiS Wife Peggy
and duughtcr Patncla are reSiding
ncar WillIams AFB
Mandes In
GSe Public
Relations
Richard J Mandes has been a,.
pointed director of public relationa
lit Georgia Southern Collep .tfee..
tlVe September 16, accord'... to
GSC President, Dr ZKh 8 H.n·
derson lie replacea Robert P Ball·
man Who recently ........etI to ae ..
cept the po.ition of Reai.trar at
Browton Parker CoU.... Mount
Velnon
Mandes Is a native of Bn....
wick He was craduated from w.ta
school In that city .nd ...."'...
RICHARD J MANDU
hi. B S Ed degree from Gool'lia
South.rn In 1059 He Itu been
atudylna: for the I( A. d_ at
North....tern (III) Uniftnlt,.
Prior to .ceeptlng the pooItion
as director of public relaUonl,
Mandes wu a member 01 the .ar..
yin Pittman High School f..a1t,
whore he taught Ena:lloh H. Jwo
also taucht In th. Do.Ige Oounty
High School. E••tma�
While • atudent .t Goo....
Southern, he was Hated In the 1119
edition of Who" Who Amon, Btu·
dento In Amerlc.n COU_ and
Univeraitiea and W&I-ltllo'fA ..m ..
ber of Alpha Pal Om_" drame·
tics club
An Army veteran, he is ....rried
to the former Carolyn Pierce of
Eastman They have on. !On,
Richie, Jr
Chamber
Membership
Growing
The total of members who have
renewed their membership in the
Bulloch County Chamber of Com·
meree for 1961�62 has climbed to
8D, according to Charies M. Rob­
bins, Jr , Chairman of the Finance
committee This repre.entA exceU·
ent cooperation on the part of the
bUlunellB and professional men nf
the community and it .. to be
hoped that many more checks will
come In durmg the next week, he
concluded
Membership in the C,hamber of
Commerce IS an Investment in tbe
future of our commuDlty that ill
pay diVidends year after year Tho
cost to individual members Is
smull but \\hen it IS all added to�
gether It Will provide us With suf�
(Icient funds to carry on the pro ..
grams needed to keep Bulloch
County and Statesboro moving a�
head If your check has not been
sent In, please mall It now
Checks have been reclved from
the following bUsmess sinee the
publication of our first list
Franklin Rexall Drug Co, Sea
loBland Bank, Sheriff Harold Ho�
well, Everett Motor Co, Railway
Express. and Memorial Chnic
Manly Jewelers, Sears, Roebuck
" Co, Sherwm WIlliams Paint Co,
Dr K R Herrtng. C P Olliff. Dr
Paul Carroll and McCorkle Furni­
tue Exchange
COLLEGE STUDENTS TO BE
WELCOMED AT FIRST METH.
All College students will be wei·
corned at a morning Sunday 8ebool
class at the First Methodist Church
thiS Sunday In a class led by Dr•
SSamuel P Tillman Plana c.U
for the group to be entertained
following the evening worship ser­
vice at an mformal reception spon�
sored by the W S C S
0imt� The Big Blow
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE "HERE NEEDED
111UIISDAY SEPT 21 1961
Do Brains Get Hungry?
It would be AI In he
lOJ.:S (the n ds of me 0 e len
I dell
food with the S I11C msrstence that the sto n lei
docs Suppose your bra n r rcgtcctcd and for
gotten tor a d I) would SCI p the
same tnsrsten t
clamor for sustenance that your nppct te docs
Would you know 1I10rc or do you maybe take
cnre of the nor nnl crnvmgs that \1511 ntciligent
minds and see thnt you pro\ Ide a d cr for the
tl nk ir g mad ne ?
Truth IS supposed to be the goal of education
nnd ph losophj nnd retlglcn as well The truth
"III set you free How many of us realize tha
II c best pursu I of truth comes only when a mind
s free of passion prejud ces and popular super
s rinons ? How many of us make nny sysrernatrc
effort to rCIlIO\C such cobwebs from our brain ';l
The Hunting Season
Once m{ ru II 1I e very nuar Future II u l u t ng est of prescrvanon to stay wlthm the limit
season will be the tOPIC of conversation We Despite the fnct that thiS IS
obvIOUS come
would like 10 ask that hunters In thiS communaty hUllters exhibit
too much enthusiasm on good
observe the sporting Dnd humane rules of game hunting dRYS Dnd
often liberally exceed the bag
huntang Although there wns a tllnc when diS
1111111 especlolly with birds
Icgard 01 Ihc hBg IImll dId nol obVIously arrCcl ThIS
IS Bn appeal 10 all good sporlsmen to
Ihe supply 01 gnme Ihe nexl ycar Ihal day has preserve Ihe game supply
10 Ih,s area lor luture
long passed m most areas years
Dnd future hunters The advantages an
In fact disregard of bag IlImts m many areas 01 e) III"
II e I"w In thl!i respet grow grcatl.!l H J
Rnd In thiS Rrea has reduced the supply of game greater With each plIs.'ung year
to a pOint where It IS obViously m the best Inter
'&'_
are So we musl conclude thaI an easy life does ---------------_';$-'"-';$-",-;",-';$-",-';$-",-It-""-';$-;...-""-';$-""-..,.-""-..,.-,,,,-..,.-'.I:-.::tr::e-.t:-7to::-;h::a-=.e-':a:-::;ah;::e:;lt::e=r-=an::d;;-;t"h.henol develop Ihe qualities 01 self sulllclency and .""'... ....... $:IlIClIIlIllll m::::::Cllll II CI fifteen minute warning sounded
dependability as Widely as these charactenstlcs 8
any pauen by would rush for my
nre developed 10 tougher limes Trove/,·ng Thru I've een .helter What could I doT I mightPrehaps " IS beller to have the easy lImes and b. locked outside When people
Ihe advantages Ihat go WIth them ralher Ihan are fear
ridden the law of tbe
I Shl Illnes II IS nevertheless deSirable 10 see Georg,·o Thinlcing Jungle prevail.
Each man for
Ihe preselll generallOn develop Ihe qualitIes 0'
• •• hlm.elf and the Devil take the
rellablllly and dependabIlity whIch so many old LEHMAN FRANKLIN JR
hindmost Mob violence would
er people seem 10 have II WIll be noted that
rulel
many of the top executives an the bUSiness world
J.ff.r.on O••i. Park I can imagine that many poor
nre ror more cager to pcdorm a personal service BY GI ENN McCULLOUGH drove
the drowning people begged Noah to
for a small profit than many of today s young
ear around a take them In the Ark But safe
1ft
sters who seem to lack the fire and the Will to The
Jefferson Davis State Park bridge over the hia stronghold
with no window
I h I f 5 to sla on wa••ntended only to commemor I curve Into
the panes through which he could see
p case t 8 arc so necessary lone I y RIO Grande and he did nothing I hope he did not
top dUring both good times Rnd bad atc the Ideals of the Confederate into American hear their cries
States as exemplified in the per I Iterrltory I fett
80n of Its Chief Executive and to good inside I was
perpetuate in the people the prin back home One
clple� of constitutional govern learns to appre
ment which the Confederate fat- ciate America
herR 80ught to save I when
he has been
It la therefore fitting that thl. ab.ent from Its
the smallest In size of Georala's bordel'8 for
a short period
many parks offer no active " lof time
creational activities It is a rest. Within the hour we had paSled
ful place dignified and smple customs and this time I rode shot
tn this the first year of tile gun relaxing and thinking about
Oivll WaT Oentennial we find aJl
various subjecta Somehow I began
Ideal time to visit this park one of
to recall President Kennedy 8 In
the most historic and hallowed
uua-ual speech Funny the only
spots In the enUTe South This is
thing I could remcber Wa!! the sing
the place for quiet medItation
Ie phrulie A.II not what ,.our
ThiS IR the place to obse"e those ;::nt::nn;o4�::r :o:� ::�.:�at
documents and mementos whtlch That sentence kept commg back mshaped the destiny of the Sou h to my mmd like n cntchy tunc or
Perhaps the outstanding feature one of thoHI.! crazy advertisements
of the park IS the very fine Can It hus mud �ugnaflcnnce and moan
federate Museum But you II alllO mg especmlly for the times In
enjoy stro1ling in the quiet ot which we live I 1 emembel thmk
the pines and oaks on tho beautl ing that It would be nice If the
ful grounds as you read the In meaning expressed in that sentence
scrlptions of the plaques of the Iwould becoml.! the underlyingpast philosoph) for thiS nation Then
On May 10 1866 Pre"idont my thougl
ts begun to wal der mto IDavis was overtaken by the Four I
other arems such as the pOSSibilities
th Regiment of the Michigan Ca
of war and as a consequence to
,aIry and placed under arreat.
civll defense IDavis was making his way back I Olvil defense now that fa a
to Missluippi and his family after project wen
worth our time and
receiving a few days earlier word enerwy I thought
to myself But
of Loe s surrender I how many
fallout shelters are
A stone marker in the park de
there In Statesboro? I couldn t
h hi h
recall a sangle one It seemed to me
!ugnates t e exact spot on w c
I
that they were like ansurance It s
he was captured A few leet away bette I to have them and not need
from this spot is another marker them than to need them and not.
In the wooded area surrounding h lve them I also wondered If
the park showing where a Union I anyone In BuBach county had
soldier was ldl1ed In the battle thought to set up an alternate
that preceded Davis capture He hospital system to hundle the mass
\\as among the last to be killed casualties that would be Incurred
III the war ufter Iln atomic attack I hope I
It IS somewhat IrOnical but the want be wondering why Kuch sys
bronze bust of DaVIS leader of tern Was not organized when it s
thc Confederacy was put 10 place too late I said to myself But
In 1931 made possible by funds here my reflections ceased when
from tho federal government we pulled mto a filling station and
through the Works Progress Ad I
we were greeted by n friendly
l1uhlstrntlon Hello fathel than a Buenos
The park IS open year round dlas
Ilnd t.here Is no adn ISSlon And if ._....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__..
you pick your weekend weather
you may 01 JOy 0 picnic 111 the
I ark area Grills and tables are
among the laclhtle� ....ffered
The park IS on Georgia 32 at
In\lnville which IS reached on
Georgia 125 north from Tifton
and Georg'la 107 cast from Fitz _
Rcrald
Dependability
Dependablhly IS a trail 10 human belOgs
whIch IS oIlen underraled and whIch should be
cultlvRted by every young man and womon­
and others too for that matter
Today s young men and women can take a ,ob
or leave II and be fired Irom one Job and flOd
nnolher Bnd can usually lIOd a way 10 obtalO
enough money 10 gel by on one way or Ihe oth
cr All 01 IhlS IS good. excepl lor Ihe lact thaI
811 easy life does not necessailly I till I churact
or
We have seen Ihal soft easy hVlOg has pre
,.nled America s youlh Irolll belOg good phy
sica) SpCClOlcns Recent tests mvolvmg both
Amerlcan and European boy:. show that the Eur
opeans are 111 far better phYSical shape than we
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
F..... a.noct. Tit"•• S.pt 10
..II
MISI Anne Wells a former
Statesboro young lady in an 1m
presalve talk before the Rotary
Olub herc Monday told of her ex
lerlenccs during the past fourteen
month! In F. ngland and Europe
and Whot F. uropeans Think of
U.
Outstanding scholarship In Eng
I sb durl g thl.! ycar at Georgi.
Teachers Oollege hilS oarned for
MaMnorl lhga 22 year old Oklna
\ an a Ht!SSlon of study at Ha"aro
Unlvorslty Ulga Is one of five for
elgn students in a group of fift.y
t.hree sponsort.>d by tho Institute of
of International Education who
have been awarded an additional
ytlar of college attendance in the
Umted Stste.
A hUl'e parade through StateH
horo s busine88 district and an ad
dress b, Georgia" Lieutenant Go
vernor Man in S Griffin will high
light the dedication of Bulloch
County s new $60 000 Health Cen
ler at a 301m Saturday
The Won ans Society of ChriS
t an Service wlll hold a district
Ide meet ng nt the Pembroke
Methodist ehulch on SOllte I bel
96th ThiS s the annual educatIOn
I seminA And the educational
I rogram for tho new year Will be
Ilresented \\ Ith plans lor study In
the local SOCieties
TWENTY YEARS AGO
F rom Bulloch Time. Sept ttl
1941
Harry S Akll s popular young
bUBlI1CA8 rna" and member of the
leg1Slature fron Bulloch County
has been dl.!slgnated chs rlUan of
the Defense Stamp and Bond drive
Jar Bulloch county
Henry Zettero er of the Ogee
chee commun ty 01 first n pure
hred SWlne show MOl trose Gra
ham 8til801 for hIS chan p on gilt
won 100 purebred Plymouth
nocks AlVin Donaldson RegiS
ter took thud plAce With an agl.!d
spotted Poland Ch nB Edward
Kmght. LeefleJd fated fourth
Yltht a Hampshire gilt
A M Gates new preSident of
Georgia Teachers College announ
ces the follo\\ 109 as new members
of the college faculty Dr Her
bert Weaver promoted to hea t of
oClal science dlV1slon Dr George
HendriX of Candler county Ie
centJy teaching In the C ty College
of New York MISS Edith Guill of
Sparta Mrs Florence Mlze Syl
\ ester and Mrs Emma Crawford
Moates Appling house directors
E G Pigg L W Moon Alvln
McLendon M ss Frllnces Deal
'lIss J ucy Jones HO\lourd Waters
lohn P Billinger Dubo s Pa und
II E HOVi ell from Umverslty of
1{entucky
Frem a.II.11 Tim.. S.pt 17
1.31
Register Kchool delayed in open
inK' in order that children mny as
SISt In gathermIC their cotton crop
Delightful musical program WU8
rendered Sunday evcnlng by Ru
dolph Jacobson at the Methodl.t
church
E R Oollins became owner of
the State Theatre the stock of
wllch was heletotore ownod by
P , lind Marvm McNatt of Vida
hu
Mrs Julian C Lane has return
ed flOIll Atlanta and Washlllgton
"hero she went to obtain dula for
the Bulloch county history which
she haa been employtlll to compile
Social et,: unts of the week Mrs
A L dcTrevllll.! entertah cd six
tables of guests ut bridge 6t her
lome TUCluiay afternoon-MlsR
Mary Agnes Cone \IoUS hosless to
the a 0 clocks at her homo Fri
doy morning Yo hen three table8 of
guesls played blldge -U 0 C met
TUl.!sduy at the home of Mrs W
T Sl1uth on North Malll :.treot­
Mystery Club net Thursday mom
IIlK With Mrs Ed\\111 Gloover­
MI s Itoy Beaver entertulT lid the
Ace Hitch �Iub. F r�da� aftllrlloo I
FOUTY YE \US AGO
r-QtUpperRooln-
o fHI UPHa 100M, NASIMW. ' ...011
THURSDAY SEI'TEMBER 21
R.... Ad. 1813 20
o ta�te and see that the Lord is
good blessed i8 the man that trust
eth 11 him (Psllim 14 8 )
Daulat Singh With his dancing
and S1nKlRJ{ had been (or years a
lender In the worship of Village
gods m a hili district of North In
dia When his hour of trial came
111 the Sickness and death of his
wife his Kods foiled hlln He de
cided to learn more about Jesus
of whom he had heard So Daulat
Singh went to the nearest mission
�tatlon
After some months he found
peace and became Christ 8 devoted
one It was not long before he de
Sired to tell othens of hiS peace and
love But ho\\ ? G01l1R to the mini
liter of the local church he laid
bare hll\ huurt RI d IIsked How
cun , heh' to tell oU crs of Christ?
, e UIROt. preach or tunch Said
the mlnlstm Ym cnn sing Let
IS sec f \ I.! C P l the sturleR of
Jes s II to songs
So 08ullit stili IS n)! hIS tnmbou
line \ site I V II l)!e hal es nnd sang
new words o( faith love and
cheer usm$t' the all tunes When
we culled With hi I at. II ho e the
gleeth J: \\ S On lit win you
sing for I!'.? H s 11 swer \\as
Yes 111 811 g u 1 I tell you of
Jesu"
PRA \: ER Our Full er moy \\e
be ready 1\1 \ y� to \\ It ess (or our
Lor I n \\ Iys 01 et to s Help us
to tell of the love of Christ us
hest we can-in ollr everyday
'" ords nnd wnys So may others
learn of Ohrtst through us In His
n8me Amen
THOUGHT FO� THE DAY
From Ilulloch Time. Sept 15
18Z1
Stifr I rlcos for cott.on t 11 ng the
\\eek langing IJennstently 111 the
I e ghl orhood uf 20 cents
Statesbolo S Issue of $76000
school bOI Is \\I\S sold lust \\eek to
1·111 11 u I Co the Illce being
$R7 3�G I c. $100
Mlf!.S Alex" Purrlsh 111 d Ernest
Lee \\ onlack of Port.1l1 \ ere mar
ned Thursday afternoon at the
home of the bride s parents Mr
and Mrs J C Parrlah
Many from Bulloch county are
expected to attend the Oonfeder
ate Veterans reunion in Chattanoo
gil on October 26 27 rate of 1
cent per mile will be given over
lullronds
Soclul I.!'cnu Mrs Emit AkinS
entertained the Vanit) Club ut her
borne Wednesday afternoon _
Mlss MelrolSe Kennedy of RegIS
ter v. 8S honor guest at a peanut
boihng given by MISS Irma" ulers
ot DeLoach Ga --J I Bro\\'1l \'fas
host to the Brotherl ood clas!t of
the Methodist Sund Iy School at a
fish II y g ven at Gobhar Land
In}}: -Mrs Lefflcr DeLoach enter
tnlned Mo Iny nfternool1 nt the
home o( hur p rent.Ii Mr al d Mrs
J G Jones
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
It,. MAUDE BRANNEN
_. about Bo.b Sh...... ?
I s of SUI delsvIlI1.! U e weddmg
to occur September 2nd
Carl Easterhng and J A Wood
cock "ere killed m a train wreck
on the Register and Glennvllie
railroad at Bird Ford Saturday
afternoon
Music teachers o( Statesboro In
statute and First District Agncul
tural College orgamze musIc club
Tuesday evening at ho e of Mrs
A W Quattlebaum
o N Bacot super ntendent of
the S &S rAIlroad \\ III ntroduce
strawberries as u project for Bul
loch county farmes rcce ved 1 000
lot stn\ berry plants durmg the
veek IS an experiment.
Bulloch count) deleg ,tcs to Con
fcdernte Veterans renn on to con
cne It Ron e tomorro \ nnd Frl
d '!t II troduce resolution ask
g for free trmsportatlon for Ve
teans S J Wllhams of States­
boro WlII father the resolutIOn
• I d rather see a fellow fall
WIth • worthy cause than ac
compllsh nothing while tIy.
llaa &0pl_ eveeyllocly."
I haven t quite made up my mind
about faU out .helten Penon
ally I couldn t bear to be shut up
111 a small dark room for two
weeks and longer If th�re were
more than one bomb a series of
them The odors a)f)ne would mad
I
den with children the Situation
would be unbearable
Then to come out lOto a dead
world' A world where hd dead hu
mans dead creatures not a flower
I
nor bird nor insect. The people
not dead would be so full of shoc1,
that they would be wild men
I Not a pretty picture
but we
are living In dreadful times when
Just such ft thing could and may
I
happen
In our low lands 11 \\e dig down
SIX feet Vie have \Vater If we could
afford to spend $3000 \\ c would
I
have a I" able place Put six or
eight people mto one room and
you would have pandemomum
Another thought to conSider If I
I were the only person on my
FIFI'Y \ EAUS AGO
From Bulloe" T mel Sept 20
t911
Three 1 UI Ired b lies of cotton
Mold on the local market I lSt Satur
dar pr cos 18 I for ,land ranged
close to 11 ce ts per paul d
W Ihanl Ho ner Blitch al I Dun
ces the el gagement of hiS s ster
Mmn e to Dr Eugene Adolph Har
of Education which had refused
10 let Sandra Melkild a wblte stu
dent transfer from Northside
Hlgb School (whleh I. being In
tegrated) to Dyke. Hll'h which
Isn t Sandra a pretty blonde was
there with her daddy and mother
and httle sister Her father who
spoke quietly to the Board said
that she would suffer' psycholo
gfcel damage If made to attend
CALL HIM UP RIGHT NOW
R school where there were Negro
Call up your PTA president
es hlS-!mld some members of the
there are 1 079 of them In Geor
State Board_was exactly the
gia and tell him that you are
reasoning that the U S Supreme
gOing to be a good member thia
Court used in its famous decisions
year not miss a meeting and do
'r.he State Board voted 6 to 3 to
whatever he assigns you to do
hold to Ita decision that Sandra
With gladness He may drop dead COULD
transfer In a day or two
there at the other end of the
federal Judge Frank Hooper-un
phone with pure surprise but he
der whose order some Atlanta
will die happy Mn CIcero John
achoola are InteJlTating this fall­
ston of Atlanta II president of the
ordered the State Board to cease
.tate. 282682 PTA members thl.
from troubling and Aid the AU
year The PTA leaden were the
anta Board was under court order
guests of Dr Claude Purcell
At that meeting of the State
state superintendent of schools
Board of Education th" last one
at a morning coffee on August 23
before Chairman Jim Petera left
and heard much mformaUon from
(or a 10 week trip to Europe-there
him and his aides about the many
was somethinl' I had neyer seen
new developments in Georgia ed
before pickets, sitting with big
ucatlon Those are the things we signs
that said "Keep our school�
need to know and tell our folks
white Why don't ,.ou attend a
back home said a PTA district
State Board meeting sometime'
director
They re public You re welcome
They are apendlne YOUR money
THEY CAN READ 10000 and attending to YOUR bUllnes.
WORDS A MINUTE-There are tbat relates to YOUR children
some school and college students You should come and see how they
taking this new rapid readinl' do it Next meeting September
coune that Senator Talmadge 13
:����a .���I�h::::IJ�e!��e�e:!:t WHAT ARE YOUR BRIGHT
80me of them can read 10000
CHILDREN DOING' Have ¥ou
words a minute talk to You for
poked your head In the school
a half hour about what they have
house door to see what your brl
read It is fantastic You won t
ghtest children are studying these
b II I
da:vs' Projects for the .Ipeclally
e�th��e It untl you
see It I I dldn t brlgbt are being developed all
IS YOUR BOARD MEMBER ;:rl��o!:� Don t let your achool
COMING --«he Georgia Assocla W HAT THE LAW SAYS
tlon of Sehool Board memben will ABOUT BIBLE READING IN
hold Ils faU meeting In Athens on GEORGIA SCHOOLS- 'l'lze BI
September 28 and 29 Jack Acree ble Including the Old and New
former Cartersville superlnten Testamentll shan be read in all
dent IS the new executive seCN the schools receiving State f:unds
tary Wyck Knox of Thomson t. and not less than one chapter
president We have 198 local shall be read at some appropnate
school boards How many women time during each school day Upon
members on YOURST Why don t the parent or guardian of any
you get on' Muscolee grand jury pupil fill Ig with the teacher m
over at Columbus has just appoint.. charge of said pupil In the pub
ed Mrs Joseph Spano on theirs Hc schools a written statement re
HERE 8 THE WAY IT WAS- que.tlng that ..Id pupil be eacua
I tried to be your eyes and ean ed from the said Bible read III re
at the meeting of the State Board qUlred by this sectton such teach
of Education when they decided er shall permit auch pupil to with
for the second time to override draw while the reading of the Bi
the decision of the Atlanta Board ble is in progress Such request
canned fruits and vegetables and
In wrltmg shall be 8ufflcent to co
don t forl'8t the can opener em
ver the entire school year in which
ergency medicines and above all
said request is flied
water! It Is recommended to have BU'LOCH TIMES
7 gallons per person J SHIELD8 KENAN
It 8 a good Idea to have extra F.dlt Putlll.her
water on hand all the time Arte Ottlce
of 1,':14. s.....
sinn wells sometime go dry 16 \
We simply must wake up to the In th St
8t
1 •
ON
fact that we are In dire strait.,.n Out 0; 8t::: 1 v: .� gg::: �: ::::
of us The only advice I ean Ii•• Is Pa�:eOy�;i;r ':I�d�":c.
Trust m God and be brave no mat- Sl!'('on I CIRRI! polltage paid at Btatell
ter Yo hat comeL tn�r�tn�:rJCla and at additional man
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
8� 8.ralc. McCulla..
Dire .. lor 01 '.I......U...
SI.tf: O.partm••' .1 Ed_c.lI••
I remember a picture of the
Flood by DOl e which waa in our
family BIble Tho poor .truggllng
drownlnll men women and child
ren made a deep impression on my
young mind especially the babl..
in tho arms of their mothers
80 In my own little .helter I
would hear the cries of those out.­
sldel
There are a few precautions we
all can take If 70U have a small
windowlels room or barricad. the
window to keep out the air and
to protect you from broken I'lass,
hat,: e a saw axe hachet etc you
might have to break your way out
if the house falls have candlea
and matches and food especially
•
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
At '••r
f.,.rlt.
Gr.r.r.'
DAIRIES. INC.
Brooklet News
Week end guelts of M... J W
Forbes were H G Forbes of
JacksonVille Fla and Mrs Ann
Donaldson of Savannah
Mr and M ... Arthur Spark! and
little daughter left thl. week fOI
Athen. where they will make theh
home while Mr Sparks Is a stud
ent at the Unlv,nlty of Georgia
Mrs G L. 8mlth of BrI.tol I.
visiting M.. Richard William. and
Mrs C E Wilham.
The boy. and girl. who will at
tend college this year are Miue.
Anne Cromley Mary Kent Gillen
water Henrietta Royal Amelia
Sue Waters Mary Alice Belcher
Walter Lou Scott Beverly Me
COlmick Jimmie Lee McCormick
Sandra Williams Barbara Shaw
and JUlian Deal Gilbert William.
and Bobby Brooks all to Georgia
Southern Statesboro Oercl Den
mal k Ronnie Griffeth and Mlu
Gmny LeI.! University of Georgia
Hoke Brannen Jr and Jerome
Jones Georgia Tech Billy Clifton
Neely Scott and Larry Thompson
Abraham Baldwin Tifton Min
Shirley Jonkln!! and Miss Donnie
Anderso!) Brewton Parker Ken
neth McElveen Southern Tech
Weyman Shuman South Georgta
College Douglas Virgil Horton
VocatIOnIII Tlade School Amerl
eus MISS Ruth Gillenwater Ga
__
�==============�--===�
Baptist School of Nursing Atlanta
_
and pel haps others
Satul IllY altel nooll Ilt the close
of the thl ee day sale nt the City
Drug (lonlpany operated by Floyd
AkinS n drllwing WIlS held and
prizes Were \\ on by the followmg
John F Spence won the movie
cumer" and projector Servmg
tray won by Miss Penny Trapnell
Bab) (1ft sot won by Mrs Hubert
Torrell ulso a b \by gift set \\on
b) Sylvester Parrish and an
ElectrIC Wuli Clock won by \\ ltt
Bohler little son uf Dr Rnd Mrs
C E Rohller
The newly eleete I offleel s of
the FHA of S E B Hllfh
School fOI 1961 62 al e PloRident
IIRIL IOHN A aOBUTSON
Farm Facts
American farmers last )'ear
act a new production record
The total for CroPI and Ilve­
Ilock In 1860 was 29% above
the countr), I 1941 49 aver
"�hl. report come. from Rex
Daly chief of the Farm In
come branch Arricullurall:co
nomic. Dlvilion Alricultural
MarkeUn. Service
Output waa equal to that of
Mainland China and almo.t
eo� hl.her than that of the
Soviet Union-the world, two
other lar�.t ..rlcullural pro
ducerl
On a per capita ball. our
preductlon was doublc that or
the Soviet Union n wa. four
time, that of Mainland China
Record output In the United
Statu wu accompll.hed with
30� fewer workers and about
D9fJ fewer eee.. of crop land
than In 11K'1 49 There waa I£_'IL<;_-'>..�_"_
" 43� Increase in ),iclda per
acre for field crops
ProducUon durin. the 19M II
Increued futer than popula ..
Uon-27� compared to 19 ....
Thl. re,ulted In bll( accumu­
lation. of wheat feed .ralns
and colton
Farmoutputwill continueto
Mra. Fred Bradford spent Sun
day and Monday In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs A J Lee are
.pendlng Ihl. week with Mr and
Mrs Fred Lee in Jacksonville Fl.
Mrs Zada Brannen and MIN
Ruby Brannen of Savannah were
dinner cuests Sunday of Mr and
Mn Hoke S Brannen
Mrs S R Kennedy is now at
her home here after being very 111
for two weeks in Memorial Hcspt
tal Savannah
Mrs W K Jones wns hostess
to the members of the Canasta
Club at her home Wednesday night
Mrs W D Lee spent Saturday
rn Hinesville with her mother Mrs
R II Walker
Mrs. R A Lanier and Mn
Frank Smith and baby of Metter
wei e guests of Mrs Richard Willi
urns Wednesday
MISS Sara Ellen Lanier of Say
annah spent the week end with
her parents Mr Ilnd Mrs Paul
Lanier
Recents gucsts of 1\[ls J W
Forbes and Miss Edith Forbes Were
Mrs Eula Brannen Mrs EUl1lce
Sasser and Miss ESSie Brannen of
Savannah R W Forbes Mrs L
o Coleman and daughter of
JacksonVille Fla Mrs Hester
Waters Mrs Omin De Ioach Mrs
Gordon Hendley and 1\Ir and Mrs
A rthur Bunce
Mr and MIS J H BI adley Rpent
last week end In Savunnah the
guests of theh children
?trIM Ruth Gillenwater n Rtud
ent nu se at Georgia Baptist Hog
pltal Atlanta IS spendlllg her two
weeks vacatIOn with her parcntH
Re\ and Mrs Kent I Glliel1\\ater
Mrs. L S l.ee attended the Semi
nal of the W S C S that was
held at Trinity Methodist Church
In Savannah Wednesday
Del..ores WIlliams Vice president
Jamce Allen SecretalY Janelle
Rushing Treasurel Palsy Poss
Parliamentarian Nlki Ansley
HistOrian Loretta Akins MUSIC
and Recreation Janie \\ llIiams
and Ohergl Hughes Membership
Lou Ann Trapnell Degree Jane
Lamel Honor Roll Elhnzbeth Roy
al Kay Hendrix an I Barb II a Ken
nedy HORPllahty Penny Trupnell
Yeslbook Annette Mitcholl PIO
Jeet Kathleen Hodges and Sandra
Newman Typist Shel ry Lamer
an I J"net Stalcup AdVisor l\hs
J H Hinton
Holloway 0 tie 8t tC=ibolo FIOlal
Shop was the guest speake I \\ ho
dIscussed I 10\\ CI Anung"'ments
The mombcls of the Alcoln
Brooklet II D Club mno IIlCC; d
their now orfkclH who ure pres
dent Mrs \\ Ilha n Cromley vice
president Mr� Ollie Akl1 � �ecle
tary Mrs Blooks !\km� t e surel
Mrs Richard Wllhum!ll County
4 H ndvlson l\I1!� FI cd I1rudford
4 H County Counctl Gollen Rule
Chah man Mrs \V BPI rlsh
The So Itl el st Bull ell Future
Homemakels met fOI tho r flrsl
meeting of thiS school year Sept
ember 18 In the school cafeterill
Tues luy afternoon the membels Deloles Wllhams plesldent call
of the Elln Blllckburn Sunday ed the meeting: to or Ie d lod
School Class of the FlrRt Buptlst the club creed
Chmch 1\118 Hamp Snllth teach
(lI ellJoyed II soeml lit the home
Jill e I...umCi who won hel Stut(
of Mrs J l\t McElveen The host
FHA dogl el.! m May I)l; I III
ess" S IIsslsted by Mrs Fay WII formed the gloup
of the many
son of Statesboro nnd I\hs LOUIse OppOI
tUlllties thut con1l.! to II mem
McElvcel Specml guests were ber liS �he
YOI ks 01 the State
I\h� R C Jlull who IS the leuchel lej.!;ree
of otlu r cllss MI::I Belle Cole
Janice AHfm \ ICC IHesldcnt thiS
mnl '1 I 1\1 s E H U�her After yeal guve
thl.! dtlvotionlll
the so(' nl the gloup VISited Mrs
A buzz session on suggestlonR
Lucy Bu e ,melllbe of the clus� for
club proPJects I i programs
NORTH PARRISH AND BLITCH STREETS who IS III
for th,s yeul Wn, conducted by
Bal barn Kcnnedy BI rb Ira ut
FORMERLY THE OFFICE OF DR HUGH ARUNDEL I no�;e �:m:I�:t�;�o�����e�f h��: ��n��� S�a�e(!IFdel�IIIIA C�I,:!�;e,��:
...----------------------""'"' t the ltoml.!llUlkmg Cente) Bill brought to 11 e glo I Iden!-l that
------
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE OFFICES OF
DR TOMMY W POWELL
ARE NOW LOCATED AT
Amenca sees progress in the making ...
You have a smooth future ahead
on highways of new-type concrete!
Roadbullderl are look,ng to the
fulurewhen they paveyour h,gh·
ways WIth neVi type concrete
So 8"" the benefita new type con
crete gIves you It IS continuously
lazd WIth ba""ly VISIble sawed ill
cushion spaces
Lmd flat new type concrete
stays 1Iat No JIggles and Jounces
SpeCIally deSIgned subbases keep
It like this for an expected 50 years
and mo"" Stili mo"" rldmg com
fort comes from a umque process
called air entramment It pre
vents any surface roughemng by
wmter weather and de lcers
- .......... "
- "
�(�(i�j{;rrk
.
,:':.-:�,,:::-�- -. �.. --'.
. "� ..... --
'" .
Safety too IS part of the con.
crete story R gramy surface for
dependable skId resIstance a
higher hght re1lectance at mght
for better vIsIon
Now consIder concrete's mod­
erate first cost and low upkeep
expense and you can seewhy new.
type concrete IS used to paye a
better future for your hIghways
They know that. In addItIon to
modem design. It takes modern
,"merete to gIVe you everythmg
you want and need ill a h,ghway­
a ride tbat s smooth. comfortable,
and safe
WIde roadways good VISIbility,
low grades and gradual curves a""
SIgns of an up-to date highway
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 Mortllage Guarani•• Building Allanla 3 Georgia
A nattolUll OI'ganwll,on to 'mprooe and e%Unti the tlM8 0/ concrete
will help the members to serve
as more capable leaders
The 196162 membenhlp en
rollmenl consists of eighty two ac
tlve members The club adviser is
Mn J H Hinton
Nevils News
ample In speech and conduct In
love In faith In purltF Til I come
attend to the public readlnl' of
scnpture to preachin_, to teach
Ing Do not neglect the idft Faa
�:�I: w:!��r:::egi.;:::::eby:.�::; CLAUES
laid their hand. upon you Practice AT STATESaoIIO HIGH
these duties devote yourself to The Adult Education Cluaea in
them so that all may see your Typing Shorthand, Booldl:..,bl.
pro!:1 ess Take head to yourself and Mathematic was o....nlaed at
and to )our teaching hold to that the Statesboro HilCh School W.
for by 80 domg you will save both week A few more appUcatlonl _til
yourself and your hearers As be accepted (tonJght) �unday
thiS younR' lady elaborated exten night but no one will be adndtted
slvely on each pauage she read after nex.t Tuesday night 8eptem
the youth present gave their un her 26th
divided attention and accepted her If you arc interested In an, ot
advice and her eneeuragement these classeR and you could not
very appreciatively and reverently meet with the group last Tunday
The pi ogrem had a very approprl IIIght call 4 2323 now and uk to
ate ending With the smging of the be placed on the Itst and be pre
hymn I Love To Tell The Story pared to meet the class (tonlrht)
Ks} Hendrix President called Thursday night.
the eetlng to order and preaid liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ed It the business n eetlng durmg
\\ hlch time Brenda Andenon Vice
Preaident gave a vl!ry Intereating
rep( It on the regulal County Sub
Distract l\Ieeth � and the Gallnenn
SCI vice With the Portal M Y F re
cenlly
The hospitality Committee Com
PO"I.! I of Lindta and Truman Shu
man al d Miss Mllude White ser
\ cd lehclous chicken and ham
sailid sandWiches chocill te gazed
doughnuts and iced cokes
BULLOCH TIMES
n......,.. S.....IIe. II 1..1
Y F Benediction
MRS DONALD MARTIN
The Nevils MYF met at the
Ohurch Sunday evening at 6 30
clock in the regular weekly meet,
in. It \\ us at thl" time that Lou
Anne Trapnell Secretary pi esent
ed a very intedestlng informative
and encouraging program Her
progrnm was based on the scrip
tude found In First Timothy 4 12
which was recognized in the muei
cal Call To Worohlp with Lou
Anne at the plano
The entire program was an ex
tension of the Mornings Church
School lesson AftCl the singing o(
the hyn n- Are You Able Said
The Mastel Lou An e In hel
calm Serene l\Ionnel so beautiful
read the I ocm by an Unknown Au
thor- I� Anyone Happier Be
cause You Passed ThiS Way'
Lou Anne called the attention
of those present lo the IH:rlptUl C
reading in compurlsol to their
everyday life and Its activIties As
she read Let no one despise your
youth but set the believers an ex
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let ........ �.u WI..........
t. Pn.erlptl•• h le..
Y••r p"�.icia. p ....
.. MHllcal c....
"'ar.ac� ,. our P...........
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 Ea•• Mal. s. _..._ ....111
STATESBORO GEORGIA
electric heating
part of your planl
IUILDING yoU! home? Mnke yo", bluelll Int
for better liVing complete by IOclutilOlt mod
el n electriC heating
Clean I Thut selectrIc heut The. e IS no
combustIon to create soot no wuste p IIbcles
to clutter tile aIr
An electllc helltlng system IS effiCIent too
Evel y b,t of electrICal energy IS convel ted
Into usable he It The warmth IS evenly dIS
tflbuted throughout the house 01 control
It 100lll by room If you hke
Economy IS another lmportant felltlll e of
electllc IIome heutlng Installat,on and mnln
tenance costs me low and 80 18 the Jlllce )OU
p ,y per kllowutt hoU! of electrICity
More than a mllhon modern American
homes are heated by electriCity and only by
elect! IClty It s excIting to watch the hst
glow It s solid comiO! t to JOin It I
fAX PAYINO • INY.SIOI OWN ••
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C.,. ZEN \V"fItEVI. WI .,.v.
Ta'lc witlt 'lte manager of your 'oca'
Cooperafive Service Agency today
The CCI en ony wus pel fOI med
before a background oC plnCS With
floor bn�kets of ",hlte glads and
greenery flunked by two seven
brunched candelabra Trulhng IVy
�un ounded the rostrum
The bride was gIven In marriage
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO GA _ PO 4 5645
XI SIGM... CH...PTER OF
BET... SIGM ... PHI MEETS
The XI Sigma Chnpter of Beta
Sigma Phi met ot the home of 1\1 rs.
J. S. Anderson on Monduy even.
ing September 11th. A dessert cou­
dee was served.
In the Ii"hl� room Mel'le used
yellow roses in n benutiful urmngc­
ment.
The program. entitled, "WhIlL
Is Life" was zfven by Imogene
Sikes.
The group discussed Il rum­
mage sale to be held Lhe lllUCI'
part of October. also n .!Iociu) in
October.
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
HOLDS FALL MEETING
The Alplu\ Omega Chnpler of
Belli Shrmu Phi met on Monday
evening September 11th Ilt the
homu of .lerry McGlumcl'Y, with
Joan Oliver: eo-hostess.
The first mooting of the year
started cut with the business dis­
CUSSIOn, with the president, He­
len Brunson. presiding.
The Chupter ucccpted two ser­
vice p,'ojllcLs fur the cOlllillg yeur;
Mrs. Brown's Nur.sillJ,:' Home nnd
the other, donations to the com­
ruumty delve.
The inlerestinJ,:' prOJ,:'r8m was
preHenlf'd by nllrburtl Akiml, on
Junior Chamb.r of Commerce
Proudl, Spon.or.
8uy ticket. from an,m.mber
1M"..." ' 'iiimiFi'''''. ONE DAY.Y I
STATEIBOIIO
Sat.
SEPT. 30Ja'c...·Go-CartRACEWAY
ALL NEW FACES, ALL NEW ACTS
From oul of the Golden We.t on it. Initial Triumphant
Tour of the £•• t come. the Mllht, Mon.rch of Them All
with a ReputaUon of 25 Yean of Su.tain.d Intelrit, for
pre.entinl th. Epitome of All That Pertain. lo the Tented
eireu•. No.tal.ie in ita Theme - Ultra Modern in it.
Pre••nl.tion.
!'RIOES .;VERYONE CAN An'ORD
Adults $1.50 Ohlldren 7rIC
TICKEn; ON SAI.E AT SHOWGROUNDS 10 A. M.
I'ROMI'TLY AT NOON CIROUS DAY. THE .JUWHANTS
WiLl. liE DOWNTOWN, SEE ANI) HEAR THEOI.D TIME
CAU.IOI'E.
8EOUR GUEST
VISIT US E ...RLY CIRCUS MORNING. BRING THE F...MILY
"'ND YOUR CAMER ...S. SEE THE UNLOADING "'ND FEED.
ING 0.' THE M"'NY WILD ANIMALS. SEE THE L...RGEST
TENTED CITY IN THE WORLD COME TO LIFEI
BARNES·H"'RNES VOWS RE·
l'E"'TEn IN FIRS1' 1I,\Pl'IS1'
CIIUIICII
Mrs. Inman Hodges, Mrs. Aubrey
Brown. Mrs, Darwin Bohler, Mrs.
William Z. Brown, Mrs. Dent
Newton, Mrs. Ed Scott, Mrs.
Bucky Akins, Mrs. Belton Bras.
well and !\frs. Charles Hendrix.
sortment of candy.
Mrs. D. W. Bragan and daugh­
ter, Jane have returned to their
horne after having spent two mon­
ths at Camp Hiawatha in Portland,
]\faine, June was Counselor of the
GII'I's Camp und l\f1·S. Bragan was
Secretary.
On their wuy they toured Rock
City on Lookout 1\It. in Ohatta.
nooga, Tennessee. Lincoln's Birth.
place in Kentucky, Virginia Inatl­
tute, Washington's and Lee's Uni­
veraity nnd Natural Bridge, also
Lura Caves. In Wnshington, they
visited Nutiouul Zoo and Smith­
oninn Museum nnd many other­
pluees of interest. They also visit­
ed Mrs. Brugnn's daughter, Mrs.
Tom Mason und Mr. Mason and
children at Long Island Beach.
New York,
The Denmark Club will meet
at the regular time at the home
of Mrs. R. P. Millcr with l\lrs. S.
J, ""oss us co·hostesa.
Denmark News
MRS. H. H. ZETTERO�R
The mnrriage or MI'!!. Leila Bur­
nes and Walter Barnes WUB solem­
nized Sunday, September the ten­
th at tour 0' clock in the First
Baptist Church of Statesboro,
Rev. ,J. Robert Smith, the ,post.
or, performed the double ring ce­
remony in the presence of u few
close friendli and relatives.
The br-ide nnd srrcom entered
the snnctuury together, she
wellr·1inl-: a nuvy costume suit wilh uc­cuesot-iea to match. Her corsagewua or pink cnrnatlons.
RECEPTION AT nOME OF
GRoo�I'S SISTERS
MRS. DON ...LD MCDOUG...LD
T ...LLY CLUB HOSTESS
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mitchel
had as supper guests last Setur­
day night, Rev. and Mrs. Reeves
Hoyle, Mr8. M. M. Belle, Mr. and
Mrs. Erne8t WiIliam8 and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zetter-
ower.
Merl.'. C.ramlc ......
Broolll.l, G••
Phon. VI 2.2'36
Cla ••e. W.dn••da, .nd Thuracl.,.
From 10:30 A. M. to 5100 P. M.
Ev.ning CI•••••
Tu••• W.d • Thura • 7:00·10 P.M.
The St.uLesboro Garden Club
met TUClUIIlY September 12, t961
ut the home of J\II'M. Grndy Bland,
with MI's. ,J. Robert Smith co··
hostcss.
MrM. Ruford Knight, the pl'csi·
dent. 11I'cHided OVCr this theil'
rh'st full meeting. After n ..ceneral
bU!line!ls dlRCussion two new mem­
beMt or the club were welcomed.
Mrs. Hubert Allluson and Mrs.
Bill Alderman.
WINSLOW CLUB WITH
MRS. JERRY HOWARD
Henry's
$17.95
E1 E
"OUR
CHANGING
WORLD"
W's1jj.:!y I J
fASHION for Autumn is this wonderrul
�ool !crsey she�th. Deceplively simple
In styling, dynamiC in ils effecl! A beauli.
fully shaped sheath, lined throughout
., • sizes 8 10 20; 12% to 22\1:;-.
SIUtLlANT
BLUE BROWN
IMERAlD
GREEN
1\11':>. Jerry Howurd entertained
the Winslow Bridge Club on Wed.
csdny cveni'llg ot her Jeff Road
home. where she used seasonal
f1ower5 in her decorations,
German chucolate cake with cof.
ree was served on arrival of gue8ts
and during the evening cocn cola
with potato chips passed.
For high score, Mrs. Ben Gray
was given n coStulllC pin and ear.
I ing let; earrings for low, went
to Mrs. Fronds Allen, and a brace­
let for cut, was the gift to Mrs.
Hoi Waters. Other players were,
WE TRY TO M...KE ... LlFE·LONG CUSTOMER
NOT ... ONE TIME SALE
Stilson News
:.!RS. H...RLEY WARNOCK
Mrs. P. S. Richardson, Sr. has
returned from Albany after a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Her.
man Shuman and Sgt. Shuman.
Mr.•nd Mrs. Bill Glenn and lit.
tic son, Dale, of Valdolta were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. �r. Willi.ms, Miss Sandra WiI­
Hams returned with them to be
their guest this week.
1\1 r. and Mrs. Raymond Proctor
und Henry B. Burnsed are spend.
\I1g this week in Richmond, Va.,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Mnr-tin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen
lind their guests Mr. and Mrs. RUe
ius McElveen of Atlanta are
spending several days at Hilton
Heud. S.C.
MI'. Dnd Mrs. Gordon Martin of
Albany spent the week end at
Sleepy Hollow, their country home
here,
Mrs. Homer J. Walke .. of Warn.
el' Robins is with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Driggers while she
uttends Georgia Southern for the
lull quarter.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nelson and
little son Denny of Marietta are
spending a few days with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Starl·
jng and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson.
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repalrfn8 and Service
"'LSO,
I BUY - T....DE - SELL
Servlc. Guaranteed
H.... F"eral Uc••••
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
• MU•• W••t of St.,....,. O.
W.... I... R_d
Phon. PO 4-9707
SEDAN DE VILLE-Five 1962 Cadillac mlMlel. fcalu,"" thl. daoolc new roof detllp
•••hown on Ihe Four·Wlndow Sedan de Ville. From the new front cornering light to
the c.refully Ii lied lalll.mp In the I.n fin, the uoe of ehrollle I. held 10 a lIIillllllllm on
'he finely lCulplured olde melal.
PLAYTEX SALE�
250BRAS 2 for399r;;
/J;;;;-
/'
,// SAVE 1.01
.1'#"".-
Take y_ choice of lhese _III
bras at a special "'.. price discaNr'
for younell the EXTRAS thaI_ EXlIA·
""Iue In an Playte. $2.50 ...... ,
"". ""nix Matlk-ClI": Ira. N"":oIip
panels it> back and elastic In !he "'_
10 !he back _I ride "p. White. 32A
... -«IC. Reg. $2� - 2 for $3.99. (
•• ""YTEX Coli.....,.,.,.,.· ....�
In !he 10ft, smooth fabric. The_._ of
cotton, !he ea.y ca.e of cIacron poIp.'
esle•• While. 324 10 -«IC. Reg. $2.�-/
2 for $3.99..
C. PLAnlX faohlon-Mallic· 'ra. SpeciaJ
;�i::�il��n�. ���:����u�!�
$3.99. "0" .ize. reg. $3.50 - 2 lor $5.99.
Eoch of these three Playtex Brat has the
famous Playte. EXTRA lea'••e - double
elastic in the back to give double weod
Hurry and take advantage of this eatra'
special aile. today. Vou .ave $),01 fo<}
a short ,;me only.
\
� Freel Sit H Creen Stamp. and parking,too! Our ,.hour parkinr lot i. jUlt be.hind dare, , .
for a limited time only
: Statesboro
Ties Ware
'County
BLOODMOBILE TO BE HERE
ION SEPTEMBER 2aTH
The Red Cross 1I100dmobUe will MIDDLEGROUND HD CLUB
visit Statesboro on !JThUradaYI HOlDS MEETING
September 28th. It will be at the The Middle
Ground Home De-
Recreation Center beginning at �eopn���;n13C��bt:ea���e�:a:��
1 :00 p. m. and blood donors are Bob Lee with MfR. J. L. Cannon
Mr. Edwin B. Bachman. Plant urged to
re-examine their eltgi- and Mrs. Gordon Deal as co.-bost-
Manllllcl', A. & 1\1. Karagheualan bility curds and to keep them up eees. Miss Clara
Cannon g&1'8 a
Inc" Statesboro Division, haft nn- to date and in good standing with very interesting account
ot her
trounced the employment of the the blood program. f�iPM�n�heandN���:;lp�i�r;;.en:��
��:!,�:�a�st ��:XI�!::e:tf in�:!;;: Ench visit of the bloodmobile iK Gear gave as her demonstration
I k th th
• important, to the blood program of color skeem and the style of neek-
CI�IY el�>eeio'epnnlged:tUo'Votnh'en� en�:,:lx:l::'m;urmo� lei:x:. ��:i����1 c:O::���dan2cct:rd��eg i�� liner that suited different types.... of people. She discussed the trip
tent. Currotl "Khaki" Her-rington ir:�.smon for tho local blood pro- ��eA!�:��e��n�heed ::�h���e :�:::
�il�:b��n �:���0::�1 i�t�:a���. ��: Luke Anderson ancl Herman sil meeting and Banquet and flo­
Rachman states that this position BrllY ure co-chairman 01 the Bul- wer "how to be held
in November.
is cue of importance to the corn-
loch County Blood program of the The hostess served delicious sand-
�:n�n�n I���Ii��ew���u�'::e8':::! IAIFn;;;'e;;;r;;;ie;;;"n R"'e;;;d;;;c"·r;;;o,,"",,
W
..ic�.hi;;e..a cB'"k"'e;;;.;;;n..d�p..u;;;nc�h;;;·__"'iI1
and Bulloch County and known
throughout the aren.
Khaki Is wel1 qualified in this re·
sped us for several years he has
been extremelty active in Junior
Chamber of Commerce actlvitie!t
on a local and District level and in
\'arious worthy fund raising dri·
ves. He has been employed (or the
past nine years as Staff Assistant
of the Battalion Headquarten of
the local Georgia Army National
Guard which has members from
throughout Bulloch and Rurround­
ing counties.
Karagheusian is commended (or
its choice of a local penon (or the
Personnel ManRger position,
Khaki is congratulated on being
the \'cry first to be employed 10·
cally by Statesboro'8 industrh,l
giant.
Mr, Bachman further !ltated
that pluns for other employment
arc rnpidly being formulated and
will soon be completed now that 1\
Personael Manager has been se
lectcd. Details concerning accept·
ance or opplications will be ann·
ounced sometimes nfter October
first.
First
Employee At
New Plant
Statesboro's Blue Devils battled
Ware County to a 13·1:J tie there
Friday night in a ncn-regton
game.
With the nld of quarterback
Johnny Martin and end Joe Pye
the Statesboro squad pulled away
trom a possible defeat in the last
minutes of the game to deadlock
the !icodnJ,:' column for the eec­
and time this season,
\\lure County started the touch­
down march, second Iullbuek Lan­
gord Lee into the endzone from
one yard in the first quarter. Tho
extrn point nttempt failed,
Statesboro bounced back to even
the score with Martin scooting
ove,r hom one yard out.
Ware 1I,,"8in took the lead in the
final quarter with Tinker Boat·
right banging ,his way from 16
yards out to cross the goal line.
Lee then made the pomt after
touchdown to put Ware County
13·(j over the Statesboro.
The Blue Devils, taking to the
air for succe8sful action, evened
the score. Mal'tin hurled 0 28 yard
paKS lo Pye for the tuuchdown
and then backed UI) the efforts
with the extrn point, with just
three minutes, 32 seconds left in
the game.
The tie Reore gave Ware County
two wins, one tie and no losses
for the season, while Statesboro
still looking for the first victory,
claims two tic scores Rnd one loss.
W.r. Counl, 0 8 0 7-13
St.te.),oro 0 8 0 7-13
Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Donuld McDougald wns hollltess
to the members of the Tally Club
and a few udditlona! friends at Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tippins of
trhe Tea House on Park Avenue. Daisy. Georgia visited Mr. and
Full flowers were used attrac- Mrs. C. A. Zetterower Thursday
tively in decorating. afternoon.
Congealed fruit salad with fruit
Rev. and Mrs. Reeves Hoyle had
punch wns served. :�t:l�.es��:.lltM���k·B�r:· o�o�:��
Mrs. Ben Turner with high onton, Georgia.
score, received a novelty traveling Sgt. and Mrs. R. W. Andrews
[ewelry casej Mr8. Hal Macon, Jr. had as guests Saturday night for
with low, won a shower cap and supper, Rev. and Mrs. Reeves Hoy.
An Informal reception wus held
for cut. Mrs. Thomas Nasworthy le und their guest. Mrs. Bell. The
at the home of the brtde-zrcom's
wus given a costume pin. occasion being a joint wedding
Misters, Misses Sallie und Annie
Others playing were, Mrs. Gear- anniversllry of the Andrews nnd
Unrnes on SOllth Main Streel. ge Byrd, Mrs. Ed Eckles, Mrs. Hayles.
Mr. nnd Mrg. Burnes will make
11111 H.rper, Mrs. Fred Hodges. Jr. On Sund.y, Mrs. Agnes Kelly SKIN ITCH
Bo!::rwcdBeO��:lribl:���. 1��O\;�1�1; "�'�:n?b:�� BI��I:Kt���I.
..
were, Joan ����:t�ome Ilt a20 South Main �i��;n��,�f!�b:���, �"D�: :�:. ��eS�!���,::
wos dinner guest 01 DON'T SCRATCH IT!
books were done by Put Yellgcr Oliver, Guy MIiRSII, Put Thompson,
Zock Smith and Mr8. Buford Mr. and Mrs, Richard DeLoach Scr.lchinl .pr••d. infectloa ca•• _
and were quito pretty, F'U}' Wnugh, Mllrdell Brinson, Kay (iROVES I�AKE GARDEN
Knight. and little son of Savannah Beach 'aa MORE pain. M.k. lhl. t••t.
Present other thun those nbove WiIIiH,
Leolll Newton, Mury .Jane
were recent visitors of Mrs. C. C. Appl, ITCH.ME.NOT. It.. ,••
mentioned were, Mary Broy, He.
Powell. HlIrblll'll Akins. Jerr)' Mc CLUB SEI'TEMBER 6th
DeLonch lind Bill. qul.t. down in minute. and ••U-
ba Barnes, Vlr�,"in Toole, Mar.
Glnmer)·. Helcn Hl'tI�o�, Pot MEE'rIN(,' SOCIAL BRII:'I:'S
Mr. und Mrs. Ernest NeSmith ••pUc .dion h.lp••pe.d h.aU•••
tba Haun, Lennie Howllrd, VIrJC'. �a�lItney lind MrR. 1\I1I1IIIC Lee
,.C, visited Mr. und Mrs. Ray Brisend· V.. in.t.nt.dr,Jn, ITCH·ME_
!nia Trllimell, Donnll Lee Gwell
.0 IIson. The Grovtls lAke Gurden Olub ::::: ::::: ::: ::::::::: ��;. a:�dli�I:.�.so�o::e�r��h�e; :�: �!:.� !:h.;c::�:�;"::�.��t�i' ::
Olliff Bennie Herring, I\.fn�y Ann I The hoslesses served strnwberry met at the home of Mrs Lester
I d
Bowen, Rnd Velma Rose. cllh with cuffee nnd nuLH. MUl'ray Sepltlmber 6th nt. h'alf.
FI'iends enjoying a few days at little
son In Statesboro Sunday p •••• , ,.our ..ac back .t .n,.
7...EE....E�EEEEE�EE.....�EEEEEEE�
So\'unnah Beach in the Akins cot. afternoon.
drul alor•. TODAY .t Franldla_
It fftcr
sevcn 0' clock in the even. tage are, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mrs.
J. H. Ginn visited relatives Lan. R••• II Drul Co.
ng, MIR, Stevie Aldermnn presid· R bb in MS"rV.•:nnduhMd,u.:.ingHtohreucw.eeMkltcenhd.'I' ...�����������"tlCl over the business meeting. 'fhe 0 ins und Lewell A.kins and .... I'
Devotionlll was given by Mrs. R.
Mrs. Alary Watson. visited Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Charlie Cone
0, Dickey. Their guest speaker M d M Th
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donald80n DeLoach Sunday at Jacksonville,
fOI' the OCcIL!:!ion WIlK Bill 1I0llwoy,
r. an Fa am•• J. V.ntll.rhoof lire .hown in the picture .b.... al'e visiting their son, James, in Florida.
of the Stutesboro Floral Shop
after th.ir weddin. on S.turd.,., AUlu.t 19th in EI C.jon. Calif. Mr•. J\Iillmi. From there they will fly Friends of Mr. O. E. Royal will
who talked to the J;'roup on flower
V.nderhoof i. the former Mi•• K.ren Martin, daulht.r of Mr.•nd to NaHSBU Beach and return home be interested to learn that he haa
urmnging, and demonstrnted by Mn. Oli. Martin of Ne.U..
ubout the 24th of September. returned from .the Bulloch County
moking !lc"eral 100'ely alTange·
-----------.---- MI'. and Mrs, E\lerett Williams Hospital and is improving, having
menL'l. MARTIN.VANDERHOOF
I
church lind n buffet dinner Itt the have retul'ned from Atlantn, where had the misfortune of seriously in.
Mrs. Mul'ruy scrvtld her guests VOWS SPOKEN home,of tho bride's uncle nnd
Mr. Williams attended a meeting juring his foot while mowing bhe
cuke, punch, potnto chips lind nunl III Lemon Grove, the couple
of the Regents. lawn ut his home last week.
1I111'ty mlnt.'i. Miss l{ul'ell Mnrtin, daughtel' of left fOl' 1\ short wedding tl'ip t.o Gary Witte left Saturday to 1'e-
'Miss Amellu Waters was pillnist
Members attending were, Mrs. Mr, lind 1\IrM. Otis l\1urtin of Ne·1 the SlIn Bernodino Mountains.
sumo his studies at Georgia Tech. (01' Graeewood's Revival in States-
S.. 1. Proctor, Mrs. Lc\'in Metts, "ils, becnme the bride of Tho- The couple will make their Mrs. Shields Kenan spent se-
boro last week.
Mrs, A. W, Stockdale, Mrs. Sto. IIIIlS J. Vundel'h()of in n double
I
homo lit 971 Mildison Ave., EI verlll days last week in Atlanta. The G. A.'s of Hllrville Church
vie Aldtllllllln, Mrs. Denvtlr HOI_Iring' ceremony lit two o'clock
on Cujon. R'ev. and Mrs. John Ogden of met lit
the home of Mr. und Mr8.
IIng-swol'th, Mrs. C. P. OJaxton. SlItul'dllY, August 10 ut St. AI- Out of town gucst inclUded: Atlantn, visited last week with
R. L. I{obcrts Tuesdoy night with
Mrs. Mux Lockwood, Mrs.•John I h."n:� Jo"'!piscopul Ohurch, El Cajon, Mrs, Arthul' Homnno.Duytona Mrs. Ogden's parents, Mr. and
Bobbic as hostess under the lead-
IlIlrk!Hlule, Mrs, R, D. Dickey nnd Cuhtoillm, I Belich. Flu" uunt of Bride: Mrs.
Mrs. Percy Averitt. ership of Misses DeLores Willinms
Mrs, Vernllrd Lowe, Mr, lind Mrs, Thorn,,:; H. Vande Arthul' .1. Homuno, Ilunt of the
and Billie Blatner. During the 50-
crhoof of 2414 .... irth Avenue, bl'ide; 1\11'. unci Mrs. Merriel De- Comp.n.atlon!
cinl houl'. refreshments wcre ser-
STAT£SBORO GARDEN CLUB Scottsbluff, Nebrnskn ure the par· villu of Pulos Verdes California' I'When will you father's If'g be
ved. On, �aturday Ilftetrnoon, the
FALL MEETING SEPT. 12TH ent� of �hc b�ideg�oom. 1\11-, lind Mrs. Ozzie' Mnryatt of well tlnough for him to come to
group �slted the Pulaski Convale-
1he hnde, given 111 murriuge by SlIl1tn Rurhuln, Onlifurniuj Mr. work?" sce�lt
orne and entertained the
�.:'��>7c�;0�1::. �::�;:,,�� �:�:r� ��i':lc�:.�':;:�';h���. ���.���� ';i. V!�� CO�'�:!S!�o;,;os:� :��?, I think, �:�';:�I"'b�y��::i:g ::.�:�. ��e���
Htruet lellglh dress of ,Chantil.ly derhoof of Scottsbluff; Mr, and _.The Hoist, San Diego, Calif. accordtiond· thBefor,e
lellYing, thcy
Illcu OV?I' tll�felll, fenturmg a flt. MrM. Lloyd Smith o( Compton, '�piii.iiii����p�r�e�,e�n�e�ieiP.�t�'.�n�"'iw�it�h�n�n�"�s�'iiiiiiiiiiiii'i-ated bocllce With u Sabrina neckline. Culiforniu; Mrs. Hazel Frye ofHel' fing-ertill viel was caught. to Sunlit Anno, Cltlifornill; Mr. and
II crown £If peorls Ill1d she cal'ned Mrs, Gus Stinstrom of Sftn Ga­
Il bOllquet of whitu orchids on II briol, Culifomill; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jll'lI)1er hook, Odell ROJ.,C'ers, Son Diego, Califor.
1'11'1.. Willinlll Kennerly. the mat· nln:, nnd Miss Gloria Hendley of
rUIi of honor, wore a yellow nylon Sunta BUI bUl'a, Cnlifol'nia.
chiffon dress wlLh mutching pic·
The )lI'ogrnm ror the morning
tUre hut lind IIccesHories and Clll'-/ CIVIC GARDEN CLUB MET
WIlS in chRrge of Mrs, B, B, l\tor- �!��o::s,lI;l�:��': T�lfm�:��g::�!r�I��il� I AT WILLIAMS CENTERI'is lind MrH. J. C. Hil1l."S lind tho
glleMt s)lenker, 7ths. Albert Brns.
HOJ,:'el's, oouslns of the brule. SCI'· The Civic Garden Olub met on
well. wus presentod to the group
ved liS junior bridemuiclH. T�ey i 1'uesdllY in the spacious Frank I.
by MI'H. Hilws.
WOI'e lUl'quolse lind tllnJ,:erllle Williull\s Student und Faculty
"00101' ill Reilitioll to Dm,iJ,:'n"
dressef< Mumlul' t.o t1l1lt of lhe mnt·11 Center, Hostesses were, Mrs. W.WIIS intcresllngly 11I'escnted by 1'011 of hOIlOl' IInti .cllrrled nO!leguYR 1\1. Newton, Mrs, E, L. Barnes,
Mrs. Ill'lt!lwcll.
of yellow cnllHltlons. 11IIId !\II·S. ,J. L. Bl'llnnen.Delicious cofCuo punch with 1\1: s, MIII'�in cllO!le for her duug- I Mrs. Inmlln Dekle, the prcsi.
choese Rtl'UWS nnt! I)ccnn cookies
htel's wuddll1J,: 1111 nqun Illco dl'es!'l dent, presided and conducted the
wus servud. with beige ncocssol'ies, The bride. busniess session.
Mel1lherM ut.telldillg were, Mrs. groolll�
lIlothur wor� pink Ince With After the business meeting, Mrs.
Olnn Stubbs, Mrs, "",C. PUl'kel', .Ir. mutchmg ucceSSOl'le!!, Bo�h mot,.. George Johnston read a timely
Mrfl, Olliff Everelt, 1\1rs, Hurry hers WOI'I.!
In vender orchid cor· item on "Gllrden Club l'tfeetinb"S"
Brunson, Mrs. J. E. Bowen•.JI'., sligus. ulld pl'esentl.!d to tho group the
Mrs, Johnny Thuyol', Mrs. Tom Williulli L, Kelillerly sUl'\lod liS Progrum Commitlee. Mrs. E. L.
Murtin, Mrs. Henry EJllis, Mrs. Best mUll und John Vanderhoof, Barnes, Mrs. Frullk I. Willioms
Bill Altlel'll1ulI. Mrs, D. R. Morris, brothel' of the bridegroom, lind Illid Mrs. Rogel' Holland, Sr.
Mrs, .'UIIlOS llIlIlId, MIS, lIubort GOI'doll Dudley of Lu MeslIlIshered The proglnm wns "Symphony
}\mnson, Miss lIelon Bl'lInnen, the guesls. I in Flowers'" blLSed on opera andMrs. Ruth Hamilton, Mrs, Buren Ue\'el'end ,'allies M, Lax offici. t.he similarity of flowers to Ol)era.,Allmlln, Mrfl, Buford Knight. I\hs. IIted lit tho cerclilony lind Ml's, Me. del�lOn�tmting It good bit of simi.
,', C. Hilles, Mrs, Gl'lldy Iliund, yers lit the orgllll Jlrusented II IlrO.jlu1'Ity 10 the urt of arranging andMIS,.1. Hobert Smith lind Mrs. gl'lllll of IlUlJtill1 music, the Ilrt of ph,nning opera and bal.
�������������������;������C�h�"�'d�"�o�w�n�n�I.����..._���F'�OI�IO�\\�'i�n"�'�u��
..e�e�e�Pt�,o�n�"�L�tl�'. jlct.
The IIITongements depicted
:
----- opel'US, Carmen nnd Mademe But-
� tel'Ciy and u �allet. A lovely lacy
I nrrungement
III yellow and oronge
))ortayed Madnme Buttefly. Roses
lund
greenery represented the bal.
let theme, with 1\ bullet dancer to
acces90rize it.
Bright colorful flowers remind.
I
cd one of the Gypsy in Carmen.
The members then, assembled
in the audio visual room where
Mrs. Herman Brny I'an slides of
Gruce Moore Singing selections
I from Carmen and Mndnme Butter.fI)', together with II film on bal.
I
let.
Members attending other thon
those IIbove mentioned were, Mrs.
Pel'cy B1l1nd, Mrs. Henry Blitch,
Mrs, ,'lin 81'11111111, 1\l1s. Alfred
Dormlln, 1\11'3. L. 1\1. Durden, MI'S,
,J. P. Foy. 1\1I'S. Glenn Jennings.
1\II's, ,J. 0, Johnston, i\hs, H, P.
Jones, Sr, Mrs, CI)'de Mitchell.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. AI Suth.
erlund, 1\Irs, R. L. Winburn, Mrs,
,lim Donaldson, Mrs, Aulbert
Bt'Unllen, Sl·., :Ind 1\II's. C. P. Olliff
SI'. There were two \'isitors to the
club, Mrs. ,J. 1\1. Tinker lind Mrs
John Egbert Jones,
M ... and Mr•. Enrl D"iggen of SOCIAL NI:'WS "SEVENTEEN" TO BE ST ...GEDDaytona Beach visited her mother ,Ii BY HIGH SCHOOL HERE
�:;k. Frank Brown during the ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mrs, Bunard Morri8 announces
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Driggers hud
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gollins an· "Seventeen" by Booth Tarkington
liS guests o\'er the week end, Mr. ���;�;er�h:Ii:8nJ:��t�e�!n0�0�1�:�1: fOl' the fan production of her
and Mrs. W. C. Cox of Milledge· to MI'. Ivy Lee Shuman, Jr., son of
speech clUBS on October 17 and 18.
ville, Miss Christine Driggers of Mr. Ivy Lee Shuman, Sr. of Millen. This is the
first time this partl­
Atlontu and "Sonny" Driggen of Georgia and l\.Irs. Johnny Aldrich cular group has produced
a musi-
Ft. Blagg, N.C. of Statesboro. cld show nnd each member
of the
The Stilson 4H Club held their Judy is a 1961 graduate of cast is looking forward to it.
The
first meeting of the school year Statesboro High School ond plans east will be unnounced
next week
on September 12. Officers elected to attend the Atlonta Univenlty but the date nnd time
is already
were, President-Lindn Morris, Boys of Cosmetology in the fall. set. Two nights
will be used for
Vice President· Royce Cribbs, Nicky is a 1960 graduate of
tho presentation since there are
Girls Vice President- Peggy Mil- Statesboro High School and is at. many
community activities and this
��rt���re���Ii:�!:���:��el'ja�:� tending Georgia Southern College ���� �n:ebles:��:;o�:!��:."v:; c::;where he is majoring in Pharmacy.
Neal, Reporter. Randy Proctor. Wedding plans will be announced speech
class will have the major
Mr!. Lindsey Hunnicut, Mrs. Illter. roles,
with underclassmt!n playing
Donald Bell ond Mrs. Hermon important supporting
roles. It wU1
Newmnn were honorcd with a SET FOR OCTOBER 1ST
he givcn at Statt!sboro High School
shower Thursday evening at the
Tht! fifth unnuul reunion or the auditorium and the students urge NEW nOPE WSCS
Pastoriulll, home of Elder and Mrs.
descendants of ElIshll Cummings that you support this prodction. The new Hope W.S.C.S. met in
Willialll Mills, by the members of Moselt!y
will be held October 1st the church nnnex Tuesdoy night
Fellowship Primititve Bapti8t
at the £aMt Side Recreation Oent- CALVIN WILSON NOW
I
AUJ,:ust 22nd fOl' their August
Church. ::��n �t:t�����o�l��e. 7:1����/"�� ABOARD USS FORRESTAL meeting. The meetinJ,:' was coiled
The W,M.U. of Fellowship Bap- " basket lunch. All relatives und
to order by the president Mrs,
tist Church met with Mrs. J. H. rl'iends lire cordiully lOviteci to nl-
Serving obould the uttock
Uir-,
Carl Scott. DEAL REUNION PLANNED
Woodward, Wednesday evening,
cruft currier USS Farrestul operat. MIS, Willie Hodges presented
St!ptember 13. Officers elected
tend, ing out of Norfolk, Vo" is Calvin the program lIssisted by Airs. W.E.
FOR OCTOBER 8TH
were:
Officers III'e: Pl'esident, Leon B. Wilson, firemull npprentice, Chappel, Mrs. Lilie Mortin. Mr3.
President Mrs. Brantley Stokes, t{�.���'n'V���I,���Syi(,le�;.�. J�:::'�:ti�� USN, son of 1\11', und Mrs. J. H. Cliff Knight and Mrs. Sidney SU���y����ol�:��i:hnu�!�eh�!�h�e�
I
Vice President. Mrs. W. D, Swint,
." Wilson of Houte I, Stilson, Ga. ShcllIlIIrd. h Ch h
Secl'etary and Treasurer Mrs. �:'�l��i it���s:.�e�,. �:�j i��I��;;t The carrier recently completed Artel the program a bUMiness F���nds u:�d' r�:�;v:! �rt:t:�t�Od
James Geiger.
II seven month cruise in the Medi- meeting WIIS held followed by the to nttend.
Trellsllrcl'. Mrs. Jllmes Geiger. terrunean, during
which ports in socilll hour. Refreshments were , _
Mrs, W, A. Groover gave the the United Stutes which wus very Grccce, France, Cyprus nnd
Leban. sel'ved by tho hostess Mrs. Arc- LEGAL ADS
�������������hi�i�iriY�O�f�tihi.�cioi��r�ed�eihui'iWiheis�iin�i'idier�ei·itiing�.���������o�n�wi·ir�e�v��iii����.������
hie NcSmith and M�. Nuncy
I
Thompso�: • .,__ : CITATION
Obituaries
Bulloch Court of Ordinary
Annie O. Spl\ulding, huving made
ulJplicotion for twelve months' sup·
port out of the Estate of Thomas
SpatUlding, nnd IIpprai!lors duly lip·
pointed to set apart the same hav­
ing tiled their returns, all persons
concerned nre hereby required to
show cause before the Court of
Onilnary of said county on the
first Moneluy in October. 1961,
why suid npplication should not be
grllnted.
This firth doy of September,
1961. R. P. Mikell, Ordinary, Bul­
loch County, Georgia. 4t30c
EMORY S. L...NE
EmolY S. Lane, 64, died Monday
.Cternoon at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
A life· long resident of Bulloch
County, hI.! \\'us U IlIl'mel' and a
suw mill owner nt Blitch district
of Bulloch County,
Mr. Lane was the futher of
Joncs Lilne who is Bulloch Coun­
ty repl'esentative to the General
Assembly,
BeSides hiM son, survlfols arc
his Wife, Ml's, MillY ,Jones Lune,
Stalesbol'o; two rlaughters, Mrs.
J. Wilson Giddens, Valdosta. Miss
Betty Lnne, Talinhllsee. Flu,; 11
brother, Wulter F, LUlie, Sylvnniu;
three sisters, 1\1 rs, ,J, M. Mills,
Sylvanin, Mrs, Lenn Fetterer und
Joel E, Lee, Ft. Llluderdule, Fla,;
und 8 grandchildren,
Funerul servIces for Mr. Lane
were held Wednesday afternoon
at 4 :00 from the . t..atesboro Pri,
mitive Baptist Church \...-ith Elder
T. Roe Scott lind Elder Emory
Jackson conducting the sen·ices.
Burud Wus m EastSIde Cemelery,
tery,
Smith·Tillmlln Mortuary
Stntesbol'o wus ill chnrgc,
FOR SALE
Steel Fallout ....It.r.
(I) Certifl.d protection
(2) Rea.o••III. eo.t
(3) Fin.ncin, for 3 to 5 ,e.ra
J. E. Ow.n. a Son
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.d.,., S.ptemlter 21, lMl
Junior Chamber of Commerc.
Proudl, Spon.or.
8u, tlck.ts from an, m.mber
IHINOCEROSI
65 ALL·STlIL CAIS
211 ANIMAlS
.ACIIS Of 'IINIS
",tit' .aRE1
STATES80110
Ja,c...-Go-Cart
RACEWAY
AfIIRNOON ""d NI(.HI
SAT.
SEPT.
!'RICES EVERYONE CAN AF.'ORD
Adul... $1.50 Children 75c
TICKEn; ON SALE AT SHOWGROUNDS 10 A. M.
8EOURGUUT
VISIT US E...RLY CIRCUS MORNING. BRING THE F...MILY
...ND YOUR C...MER...S. SEE THE UNLO...DING AND FEED.
ING OF THE M"'NY WILD ...NIM...LS. SEE THE .....RGEST
TENTED CITY IN THE WORLD COME TO LIFE!
I
I
IN SUIT...BLE DESleN
You will b. buyID. ...�
Ins Memorl.1 beaut, ...
dilnity, in any MODQID_t
we design and create.
Whether your de,Jr. II for
a Mf)numeDt at .JaboraMi
,culpture or an exampt.
"hoAe character ta lD ita .0-
tably simple detail....... u,
freel,. for Monumeat W..
and eltimatea.
WANTED
of C•••••lied AtII••rUH••at. 25 worel. or I••• , ,Ie pe.. ia••rUoa, 0....
II t 3 per ..." •
f.c. or Diapl.,. .d. l.ke douill. ch.r... Ca.h .nepl N .u.t I
co••t.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
HOSPIT...LIZATION
Due to tremendouB demand for
Heserve's new Hospitalization and
medical policies which are non·
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewals for life, ur·
gently need three men or women
to caU on definite appointments.
ExceUent earnines assured, ctar
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674. Statesboro, Ga.,
for an interview. 10tfe
HOSPIT...LlZATION ...GENiI'S
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if you
are nnxious to work. We arc one
of the bctter known companiell
with an A·plus rating by Dun'lI
and policies which are guaran·
leed renewals for life, ]J you
cure to come in nnd tell me your
qunlificntions, write D. E. Allen,
p, 0, Box 574. Statesboro, Ga.,
for an appointment. 10tfe
Monda, ",rough Frida, 7:55 a. m.
W. W. N. 5., Stat••boro
••••1••"..n ..,••UI
.- ...._-
• .. Cell" ,. 1l1li." De
•__11.
._-....-
NEED some one who Ciln be free
to ride with salesman about one
day every ten days. Must Know
Stulesboro und people if interest.
cd, Write to P,O. Box 1511, Sav·
nnnllh, Gu, 2t31p
.................
UfMf_
..�,!!!I ...
.. .....
u.n..r .. _
-- ..._-_-_
_...�--­
F--'_·-3 j
FRED T. LANIER, JR.,
and GEO. C. HITT JR.
BANKERS LIFE AND CASUAj_.
TY CO,-will appoint two repre·
sentntivcs in Bulloch County,
$450 to $650 pel' month. This is a
Nntional Concern with 3,400 suc·
ces3ful Salesman. Must be bond·
uble, over 21, own nutomobile and
desire for udvancement. Reply in
confidence to: William H. John­
son; p, O. Rox 6027 Station C;
Savannah, Georgia,
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVE·
MENT SERVICE
42 E"'ST M... IN STREET
PHONE 764.2644
...
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-2 furnished bed· FOIt SALE-One practic.lly new
rooms. Can share kitchen privi· portable electric sewing machine.
ledgcs. Preferably lIehool teaeher Reasonable. 4.3106
��IIm:.����. couple. If inte�e;!;.� 6t30p
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un- FOe�ty����nr���e h!� I:r:::
rurnished duplex. $76.00 Avail· celJent condition, on lar.. shaded
able October 1. Adults. Yearly 10L Close in. Now bringinl'in nice
I_e_"._e_._C_"_11_4._3_4_96 2_8tf_c �e::k:"s ��ii�e� t;Vse:�rvi�:,n���
��i�d��N;;'�Bt:U��: �::;f:;.�b� v"ni•• G.. �\fc
vuilnble Oct. 1. One three bed·
room IIpnrtment next to flower
shop, uvuiluble Nov. lat. Call
4·2355. 3t31c
FOR SALE-Used elarinet. like
new. Will .. II che.p. Can '·2868
or 4·2514. 48tfc
FOR SALE-C.ttle-Hlgh type
breeding stock, horned Type Here.
ford heifers ready to breed. Also
cows with calves at side. See to
appreciate. Call or write J. C.
Rocker, Route 6, (near Denmark,
Ga.). Statesboro, Ga. Phone TEme
pJe 9·3121, Statesboro. 21tfc
_ BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMINTS
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws,
811 Clairborne Ave .• PO 4-3016.
Representative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors. 12tfc
FOR SALE-Seventy·five acres
of farm and timber land. La·
cated about 7 miles from Portal.
Part of the John B. Fields es­
tate. Priced to sell. ForestJands
Realty Cf)., Realtors, 30 Seibald
St. PO 4.3730. St.t.sboro, Ga.
23tfe
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIHES. Goodyear tires for sale.
Recapping service for all tires.
Flanders Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro. Ga. 28tfc
WANTED-Fo� best pr1cea on
pulpwood and timber, call S,.I.
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free maa.
agement and marketiDIr service.
17tfc
FOIt SALE-Three bed room
house for sale. Also residential
city and surburban lots. Can Alvin
WANTED-Le.rn to b.rber, d.y
Itocker PO 4.2760. 27tfc
or night claasea. 30 Barnard
St., Savannab, Ga. 14tfc It P.,.. to Ad.ertia. ia th.
B.Uoch Tim••
R••d th. Cla.allied Ad.SCHOOL DAYS me.ns .dded ex.
pense! Turn your spare hours in­
to profitable ones with Avon's
help. Write to Mrs. Rountree, Box
66, Wadley. Ga. 1t32c
R..... ,.our .uMcriptfo. to tla.
B.lIocia Time. NOW2t32c
Sports At The
Recreation Cen.
8, Ral,. T.rner
Stateabcro'a Midget Varsity won
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buie had as it'!I eeaeon opener by a 7 to 0 ecere
their «'Ieat Sund.,. Mrs. J. C. over WayncJlboro
on Saturday
Buie, David Bule, Mr. and Mrs. night,
September D. before a large
group of local fans.
Homer Lanier and son 01 Stutes. The MidJ.:ct Vantity got orf to a
boro. Mn. Earl McCain in and winning sturt early in the third
daughter o( AUanta Mr. Cunning- quarter when halfback R. Young
ham of Florida, Mr. and Mrs. In- scooted
ntound Idt end (or a 21'i
yard touchdown. Ronnie was hit
by Waynesboro's defense but man­
Candnee Lanier of Savannah ugcd to shake himself loose and
spent week end with Lynn and score. Fullback Hugh Rockett
Ginger Buie. plunued ncrosa (or the
extra point
Mr. and Mrs. Burban DeLoach lind II 7
to 0 lead.
Mr. and Leon Anderson, Mr. and The lccn! tenm
suffered a tough
Mrs. Virgil Anderson, nil of Clax-
brenk on the �econd play rrom se­
ton,Mr. and Mrs .. Tlm B).rd or Suv-
rimmnge in the tirst quarter, when
IInnab, Mr. and 1.hs. Donald Mllr-
n Ill) YUl'd touchdown WDS culled
tin were �est Sunday or Mr. and back. An
o(f-�ides penalty nullified
Mrs. 8uic' Nesmit,h. the first t,ouchdown, It
WUK scored
Mr. And Urs. Rudalph Anderson
by Ronnie Young alISO, Statesboro'li
and childrcu wcre guest Sundny of
offense picked up 116 yordK rush-
Mr, and Mrs. Hallls Ande�on of ���):h��lo�h:��Uat�:r-rhuO��ii�: ��
Hinesville, Ga, Ronold 801'nell, St.ocy Webb, Hugh
M�. k-\' L. Davis, Sr. returned Rockett, AI nlizzllrd and Ronnie
home Sunday ufter spending a few Young.
fiays in Statesboro with her daugh- The younK Stutesboro teum plny­
lers ,M�. Charles Nevils, Mrs. CI- ed u tremendous derensive "'''lIme,
nle Martin, Ms. Thelma Banes Mr. us they hold the Wllyn"sboro sin­
and Mrs. Coy Sikes spent Sunday gle-wlng offense sCOl'ele8s. The
with Mr. and MfR. Luyton SlkeR of Statesboro defense WUM 8tl'ong en­
Springfield, Ga. ough to keep Waynesboro out ot
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rushing It's own 20 yard line throughout
and son's, Mr. und Mr�. Eudene the game. Hugh Uockett WUK the
Nesmith and do.l1ghters spent Sun- de,fensivl! .standout ror Stntc�boro.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Ne- Hugh mllde 12 individual tnckles
smith. nnd (j DSSiSUl, He stayed in the
Mrs, Johnnie lIer Ilnd children WayneslxH'u backfield so much that
arrived last week from Munlch'l
there WIl!\ Komc doubt liS to which
Genna"l' to spend 11 month here telllll he Willi plnying on.
with Mra. C. P. Dnvis lind relatives Some of the other litl'ong defe�­
before �oin� to Grent Falls Man-I
del's wel'c Buhbll Renfrow, Bllt
fana. KellY. Bill Hook, Lnnce Foldes, lind
Mra. A. A, Wuters of Snvunnnh I
H"uce gvan!!.
spent week end with Mrs. C. J.
I-Iulfbllck )tonniu Young WIIM au-
Mortln. lecled 'Player of the Night'
for
Mr. and Mrs. R. ,I. Morris and I his otltstnnfiing errOl·ta
on offemHl
chilfiren of Savllnnnh spent Sun- lind
defense. lie WIIS interviewee!
day with Mr. lind Mr.c.. Wullon Ne. by
Don McDougltld ovur WWNS
smith. immedilltuly following tlw gunw.
Honnie Ilnd his mother, MI'''. Geor­
ge Young, will he trented to 11
stcuk dinntlr at the Nlc Nile Grill.
The MidKct VUl'sity looked very
imlll'U!!sivll in their first uI'lleur­
ul10e lhis seullon und they could be
woll on their wny to nnothel' win­
ning seaMon. They tl'lIvul to Vida­
Jiu this Suturdny night fOI' their
rlnsL test CIIl till..! I'oad. The follow­
ing week they will return home to
piny host to Sylvania.
Bill Hook was the winner on pre­
HenKon !'Iale!l or Family Season
Passes. nill Kold 20 pusse!l. The Re­
creution Dupartment extends It's
thanks to the public f.or their coo­
perRtion in tho pre-scnson ticket
Hale!!,
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
man Buie ot Hazlehurst, Ga.
I{ENAN'S
Kenan's PI'jnt SholJ
MI" and 1\11's. Dilly Burroughs
of Munns.·ms. Mr. lInd Mrs, William
Stricklund, Stlltesboro. Mr, nnd
Mrs. Lonnie Nelllllith of Gordon,
GeclI'gin. nllt! I\h!i, .1. I�. DcLonoh
of . nVHllnnh. were Sunllny clinnm'
J.,\'ue!lls of 1\11'. lind MrH. John M.
Stl'icklnnd,
Mr, und I\trl'l. B. A. Hummock
lind children of I'ludon, Mr. ami
Mrs, i=cll'lnlJ A ndc�'!lon nnd flllll�
dy hpcnt Sundny with 1\11',
and
Mrs. R. 1", Anderson.
1\11':;. Vendi Anderson. M"8, Gor­
uon Andul'sun nnd 11'11's. n. D.
Anci\!!'sun ",idtocl :lliss MIlI'Y lind
Avlil' n('ltOlich on Monday nner-
Mr. and Ml's. Clarence Denmllrk
of Savuntlllh l!pent Thul'IHIIlY with
Mr. and Mrs, Cli!!by Dunmnrk.
The Nevils �)Iementnry School
p.'r.A. will mcet 'I'hursdp.y, Sept­
ember J 4th ut 2 ::10 o'c1ock nil par·
unts are l·xpecled.
Mr. "nd Mrs. Leroy Lee Itnd
dllughter of Snvunnnh Hpent Sut­
urday night with Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J.
D. Sbarp:
Mrs. C. P. Davis hud 118 her din­
ner guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A: Burnham, Mr. lind Mrs. 1..e·
roy I�c of Savannah, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robert 1.., Wilson and son at Col­
unmbla, S.C" Mr. und Mrs. J. D.
Sharp. Jerry Shari). Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Davis, .Jr., und children lind
nfternoon gue�t wOI'e Mr, and Mrs.
Calton Harney ulld dllughters.
Johnnie 11('1' spent week end
with Lon Davis.
Mr, lind Mrs. E. W, DeLonch had
us their guest dUl'ing week en.d MI'.
nnd Mrs. 0011 DeLouch Ulld Inl1lily,
'Mr. nnd Mrs. Mondell OoLollch und
lamil" Mr, und Mrs. Loroy Rogers
lind fllmily nil of Suvnnnllh,
New Castle News
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
No. .--� ...'-.::". Dol.
If your prescripl;on be.,. Ihi. label
you can be SURE:
1. It_ filled bv a n�entled pharo
maci.t.
:z.. Exacdy .. yout dortor orck..-ed,
J. At the 10_ possible pric�,
®£y Dr. . - "">""'r"
'-'
•.�.
29 _TH MAIII STR£ET, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Check our Low Prictl. in the Lantl LilltlU area adYtlr�i.m.nl
in the Savannah Moruinll' New. on Thur.d.,. each week.
Our Low Price, Save You Money Every Day.
li".t'i;hih,Miiiiiiri""Ri
--
THINGS WILL GO
SMOOTHLY FOR YOU IF YOU
MEET URGENT OBLIGATIONS
WITH A LONG.TERM LOAN AT
LOW RATES. OUR SERVICE IS
QUICK AND CONFIDENTIAL.
Leefl·eld News I;��i;e:,shi;�r�e;\��,ei� �;t!�:r.newIBULLOCH
TIMES Regl·ster News �.��e;:h�fn:���/I:�t-:a��:DdMr. and Mrs. Al Orsini have reo nur"." Settle.lter 21, lMI Mra. Ivy Andenon accompanied
turned to their home in Columbus,
Mrs. Elvin Andenon and c:hUdren
MRS. E. F. TUCKER Ohio, uf'ter visiting her parenla Kenny, of Port Wentworth: Mr. IIRS, BUBIE
RIGGB of Atlanla 10 her hom. lIor. Oil
Mr. lind Mrs. I. H. Beasley and and Mrs. J. O. White and ahildren, Sunday atter .pendiftC ten. d.,..,
Mr. nnd Mr!!. Freddie Rachels
The l..eefleld W. M. S. met at other relatives here and in Florida. Ann, Jimmy and Barbara Sue., Mr. Mr. Benjamin Ollitt of Griffin
with Mr. and Mr•. Ehin Ander-
or Garfield, Georgia announce the
the church on Monday night of Miss Oheryl Clifton or Brooklet an.d Mnt. George Brannen and IOna visited hi_ parents, Dr. and Mn. 80n and famUy
ot Atlantl.
birth of a daughter born August
last week, with tho president Mh. spent the week end with Miss
Mike, Tommy and John and little H. H. Olliff this week. Remer Dekle. IOn of IIr. and
27. Mrs. Rachels is the former
Hany Lee, presiding, Mrs. E. F. Claudette Tucker. Dewey Edawrd., Mr. and Mrs. Weekend guests of Rev. and Mrs. Mrs. J. L. DeDkie and Ed 8run­
Mh�s Catherine Wilkerson.
Tucker arranged the prOKl'am NcilY Scott lett la�t Sunday tor ���r�:dT�c!�r ��:fT���:;b:�� R. C. Howard were Mr. and Mn. son 80n cf Mr. and Mn. C. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brack of ���; ���a�i�t�r:i;�o���,i.tled "We Tift.�n, where he Will resu.ne his children Claudette, Scotty and Jimmy Wrens of Nichols, Georilla.
Brunson left on Sunda, for Tit.
2795 Barnette, Road, Athens, studies at
Abraham Baldwin Col- Rubert, Mr. and MfR. Ceell Join-
Mrs. Flay Fordham ot Savannah ton where "hey will be students
Georgia unnouuee the birth of a
The Y. W. A.'s met at the church lege, er and sons, Donald and Jerry a11 Is visiting
relatives here this week. at Abraham Baldwin Collep.
son born August 27. Mrs. Brack
on Monday night of last week, Todd Beasley and !\Ir. and Mrs. or Leef'ield to Miss Chery) Olltton
Mrs. J. W. Holland visited Mias Mn. AtwoM Fet.. BrW.. CI...
is the rormer Miss Judy Carol
with Mrs. Jack Morton, as leader. J. H. Bensley spent lust week end of Brooklet.
Bertie Holland at Jack!onvUle, Mr.. Jimmy Atwood entenalud
Johnson. S.�:t 1:�i:�eO��;�c�"';:��el���:!: in Snvnnnuh where 'hey visited Mr and Mrs. Johnle Sowell and Flordla
durin .. Ihe week end. Mr•• ��r��: �::::!.::fT�e:.!d���::;;::.
Mor. ands Mrs·bWlIliam Mikell hor dny morning ut 11 o'clock to cb- r�lulives, n�hd atAt�nldel� ch�r�hlst'l
r- dFBUghtteRr, MI i..V Kathy lSIoWl.11 hOf �eo�la::!t�!�e,n�;: t::thwe����: :� Arrangements of dahlia's and rose.
R.F'. . 6 •. tates oro nnounce t e Herve their etay of prayer for state
VICCS II .. e .. an IC im ve ron oya, a. are v e t ng er
birth or a son born August 28. miesions, lunch was served at the
IJllptist church. parents, Mr .and Mrs. I. H. Beas- Tampa, Florida
on Sunday. were used In her home. The ho.tess
I\1rK, Mikell iH the former Mis!!
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier, Jr. ley and other relatives. Mrs. John Ed Brannen and ehil-
served a salad plate with leed tea.
Ann Bowen. �"�l'c��I� ��Ol��cbu,���=:�o�:e��: nnd duught(H'8, Barburu und Maric dren spent last week with her par- High
score went to MH. L. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. FOMs of
of Stntesboro, visited her parents, News is not always what hap- ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Stabler Hollway receh·lng a cenmlc ash
H.F·.D. 1 Brooklet, Georgia un- MI'. lind !\Irs, Bill Anderson,
MI'. lind 1\"'s. A. J. Turnel'" last pens; it is what you happen to of Loris, South Carolina. tray, low score went to Mrs. Em-
nounce the birth of Il daughter MrH. Donnie Kennedy, 1\11'. and Sundny,
read or hear. Misses Linda Akins, Cynthia ory Brannen receiving a china
AuguHt 28. Mrs. foslS is the form- Mr:l. "Pinky" Anderson and chi!.
!\II', E. F. Tucker WR!! honored Akins, Alice Brannen, Julia Bran- compote, and for cut prize went
el' Miss IAttiC I"aye Bently. dren of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs.
on his 69th birthday with a dinner n(ln. and Paula Banks left on Sun- to Mrs. H. H. Olliff, Jr. recelring
1\11'. lind Mrs. Robert Williamson Garlund Anderson and sons, Henry
nl his home. Those present were: day for Milledgeville, where they a bath towel set.
of Pembl'oke, Georgia unnounce Glll'innd, lind Tommy KI)cnt Sun-
1\11'. nnd Mrli, Milton Findley and will be students at G.S.C.W. Others playing were Mrs. Are-
the birth of a daughter August 29. dRY with Mrs. A. C. AnderMon. ���J:�:���'.JI�::oEd:�fi�I���:d s��' atS;�:;�a��'do�fA��:!�r:p�:�I::: �:s.Te�l:�:�mM���d�' :;..�oh:::��
�!:;; ..�:��I";�rsiS :i:�y f;:::.:Ii:; �:��;':��;�:�I?S':��:::IFi�;:i��� E�::\��:;'::�O�i�i.i:�;:s����in"Zi.h,t:M�r1., :ne;\if��.dS:�hB�:�.
parents, Mr. ��g:�!�. J�.i,ltC;:n�a;.k�.M:�:
Dl'uud Street Stnte!Sboro announcc Watel·iI. und MI's.•Jome!' Tucker and son,
Mrs. Royce McElveen of Atlan- Mrs. Ottis Hollway, and Mr•. H.
thc birth of II !Ion August :10. Mrs. 1iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliaiainidiiMijri'i"inidiiMiris'.i0ilieiveilianidi/iEi'iAiikliniR'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilJi'roemull is the former Miss l\Jug- i
gie Uuth Quick..
MI'. IIIHI Mrs. Belton Leggett of
Cluxton, Geol'gill nnnoUn(lC the
birth or II. daughter born Augul!.t
:11. Mrs, Leggett if the JOl'lnl�r
MIRs gdnll Hili·ds.
Mr. lind MI·ij.• JuIlles Albert
Bl'linnut1 of '11 gust Gl'ady, States.
bol'O IlnllnUIlCC the birth of :t son
born AuguHt :11. MrR, Dl'unnen iii
the former Miss Lindu Faye Benn.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs.. Iume!! WiIliullI
Sundul's oJ Wnlthoul'"illc, Geor­
gin nllliounce tlte bil'lh of II d"ugh­
tet' b01'1I Sllptmnhcl' 11. Mrs. Sun­
tiers is the former Miss MIII'Y
Driggcl'J.I.
!\II'. lind Mrs. Durlley WllliullIs
of 26 Woodrow Avellue, Stutes­
hOI'o unnoullce the birth of 0 son
b01'11 SCJltembel' :1, Mrs. WilliulIIs
iN the fOl'llIcl' Miss Murjol'ie BeIlM­
Icy.
!\lr. lind l\ll'li, AI'chie D. Finch
of Portul, GOOl'giu IIn"OUnCC the
birth of II duughtcr born Septelll�
bur :1, Mrs. Ii'inch i!l the forlllcr
MiHs Opheliu Dilughtery.
MI'. lind Mrs. Aubrey Eugene
StnrlinJ,{ of R.F'.D. 1, Pembrokc,
Geul'gili Illlllounce the birth of 11
son Seillember 'I. Mrs, Sturling
is the fOl'l1lel' Miss Bur,bul'Il Dent
Piltmnn.
�h. lind '1\11'11, Vnusey Creusey,
of :l08 South ZeLtcrowcr Avenue,
Stnte8boro, unnounce the birth of
II son h01'1I September 6, MI·M.
CI'cnsey is tho forme I' I\ti!ls l\1ud�
june Slevens.
Mr, lind MI'!I. Jllllles Floyd CUIl­
nOli of n. 1", D. 6 Stutesboro un-
1I0UIlCC thc bit'th of II son Septelll·
bel' 6. Mrs. Cnnn(,11 is the fOl'mol'
l\IisH Helen Mubel Helmuth,
Mr, lind Mrs, PUlIl Lewis nush·
ing of R,F.D. 5, Stilleshoro nn­
nOllllce the hirth of 1\ son bol'll
September Ii, Mrs. Hushing is tho
fOl'lllor Miss Snndl'll Loroln Glis­
son,
�h. Hllli Mt's. Churies Milton
McKeehan of H.F,D. I BI'ooklet,
Georgi" 1I111l01lllCe the hirt.h of n
cluughtcl' horn Septembel' 7. MI's.
Md{eellHn Is the fOl'llIel' Miss Ol­
lie Ii'nye Sheffield,
Mr. nnd MI's. Chnl'luli WillinlUM
of H.li'. D. I. Ulitchton, Geol·J.,\'ili
IInlIOI.IIlCe the hil'th of II SOli bol'll
September !J. Mrs. WiIIilllns is
the fOl'lller l\'liss A\cflonn Waters.
Lt. lind MI'''. Chllrles EdwlIl'd
DOIlI of ....ort. Bl'ltgg, North Curo­
linn, nllnollUCc the birth of It
dllughter, Lindn Ann. Scptelllbel' .1,
1061, ut Womuck Al'my Hospitlll,
Fort BI'ngJ.,\', NOI'th Cllrolinn, Mrs.
Delli is the former Miss Veldn Mue
WillllllllM of Annu, til.
Mr. nnd I\ll's. George H, Willi­
RillS, .Jr. nnnounce the birth of n
son, GeorJ.,\'e Kenioll; bOl'n SeptulII­
.ber 7 lit the Mucol! hospitu1. Mrs.
Williams will be remembered liS
F'llye Brunnn uf Stlltesboro. She
now lives with her mother, Gruce
S, Bl'unnn, ill Mncon.
Alac George H, WilliulIls is
!!tntioned lit Shepflllrd Air Force
Bllse, Wichitn Jt"ulls, Texns.
YoulI� George Kenion is t.he
gnlndson of Willie BI·nnlln.
��CONOMAT SPECIALS-September 21, 22, 23 ARMOUR'S STAR HICKORY SMOKED
ALONG
noon.
Mrs. \V. U. 1\1 iller wus the week
end house guest of 1\11'. lind Mrs.
H. H. Godbee. Othel' guest Sundn�'
worc Mr. and Mrs, .1. S. Andenwn
IIIllI childrcn of Stntesboro.
Mr. lind Mrs. GlIl'lnnd Martin
lind children lind Mrs. l.awson
I\Inl'tin of Slntesbol'o, wCl'e J..:ucst.s
of MI". und Mrs. W. B. McCorkle
Ilnd Ellis. on Sundny,
�ll's, W, I. Tidwcll is Il pntient
lit lhis time. ill the Bulloch County
I-iospitlll We wish for her 1\ speedy
,·eco\'ery.
Mrs. H. L, Akins WIlS the dinner
}!uost Sunday of !'"Ir. lind Mrs. D.
D. Andel'ilon.
Mr. nnd i\t,'s. Lonnie Nesmith
of Gordon, Geoll�ill visiled the
weekend here with Mr. lind Mrs.
John \\1. Strickland. 1'h. und :'III'S.
Alton i\'lcCorkle, l\'Ir. lind �ll's.
Connrd McCorkle nnd uttended
meeting" lit Ephesus Church on
Silturdu)' and SundBY.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Lorenzil Creasey
and children of Augusln. spent
lhe weekend with Mr. !lnd 1\11'5.
Leon Anderson lind other :-el!l­
tives,
MI'. lind Mrs. Miles Moody hnd
IlS their guests Sunday. Mr. und
Mrs, Chnr!es Warnell und children
lind Mrs, Zada Moody of Pem­
broke.
SHANK
c
IbHALF
ROGER WOOD ARMOUR'SUNNER
49( BACON lb. 6S(Franks Lb.
ROGER WOOD CHUNK FULL CREAM DAISY
Bologna Lb.
Heavy Weslern USDA Inspecled
3S( CHEESELb. 49(
Beef GUARANTEED TENDER
T·BONE
ROUND
SIRLOIN lb.
Gallon
11/2 9uarts 66cCan
KRAFT'S PURE - 18 oz. Glass
SUNSHINE
ORBIT CREME
Pkg.2Sc
LARGE
Grape Jelly 3
GOOD HOPE
MILK 8
$1for, 6-0Z. JAR STREITMANNFUDGE STRIPES
Pkg.49c77c$1 Winner of RadioMrs. J. G. WilsonBrooklet, Ga.Tall Cans
JIM DANDY COLLINS DEVILED
�:O� OLEOS9c 2 Lho·29c
39c
lOcCRABGrits Box 39(
MAXWELLHOUSE
SEALTEST liz GAL.
691(e (ream 79c
c
Each
s LB.BOX
Coffee Lb.
NEW CROP
BagDelicious Apples Lb.
Mr. Oharlie Dulin of At1anta,
Georgia visited his uncle Mr. A.
H. Olnrk, Sr. Wednesday Septem­
ber 13. He also visited his aunt
I\hs. Bertha Dutin at Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Charle!! Clark, J.
Clark and J. JI·. visited their bro­
ther Illld uncle Mr. A. R. Clark
Sr.
Bal'bara Ann Smith of Portal
was a week end gueat of Judy
Vickery also at Portal.
Mr. and Mra. Earnest Carter
nnd Gail from Homer, Georgia
vj"ited "lith Mr. unci Mrs. David
Newton the week end of Septem­
ber 10.
Miss Mary Morris of the Poml
community visited her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Deal and boY!' In
Savannah from Wednesday Sept­
ember 13 through Friday Sept·
ember 16.
Private Johnny Morris from
Camp Gordon in Augusta vlalted
his parent... Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Morris Wednesday night Septem­
ber I:J.
Mrs. Roy Smith and daughter
Linda visited her l)Brents Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Jacobs of Waycross,
Georgia for the week end of Sept­
ember 17. While there they at.­
tended a talk in the Municipal Au­
ditorium on Civil Detense given
by her brother Or. C. F. Jacobs
ot Dalton, Georgia who was also
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Jacobs.
Mrs. Henry Davis of Savannah,
Georgia visited her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Collie Barber laat week.
Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Taylor and
children, Sherri and Terry were
the dinner guesu ot Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Wynn on Wednesday, Sept­
ember 13.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Williams and
family of Augusta arc visiting his
sister, Mrs. Sallie Brown who re- peanu,t boiling Wednesday nieht
mains ill at the home of her dau- September 13 at the church.
ghter Mrs. Collie Barber.
Mrs. Larry Smith and girl!! were
Miss Nancy Fields and Miss
luncheon guests of Mrs. Edgar Glenda Faye AUen both at Portal
Wynn on Tuesday September 12. were given a birthday party Fri­
Mrs. Charlie Allen spent several day night, September 16. The
duys with Mr. and Mrs. David group played games, and Iiltened Mrs. J. H. DeLoach and Mrs.
Newton. to records. Later refreshments Luke Hendrix were the hostel.es
Mrs. Alex Woods, Mrs. Lillian were served. They were cake, for the Portal Home Demon.tra­
Johnson, Mrs. Sallie Stewart, IIrI. cookies, and punch. The gifta were tion Club, Tuesday, September 19.�Herbert Stewart, and Mrs. Ruby opened. Those present were Am- 'JIhe meeting wa. held at Mrs. De-Hendrix weI'e shoppers in Augusta anda Wooos. Jemmebeth Br.nnen, loach's home near Portal. The
Tuesday, September 12. Terrell Reddick. John Bowen, Roy main event was the installing ot • _
Mr. and Mrs. Tom SJappy, Mr. Johnson, Rickey Nessmlth, Sharon the new oftlcer. for the follow· WII. 3. NEVILLE
and Mrs. C. J. Wynn, M,.. Rex and Shirley Allen, Olares Finch, Ing year. Later they served pecan Local •.,.......11••
Trappnell, Mrs. E. L. Womllck. F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.�
and Mrs. J. C. Parrish were spend
the day guest of Mrs. R. C. Roberts
at her home ncar Portal.
AI rs. Sara Del Ponte was given
a surprise birthday party at her
home nenr Portal ThurHday, Sept­
embe 14, Thc main dl!!hcs were
bal'bcue chicken and birthday
cake. After supper the gifts were
opened. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Siuppy, Mr. and
Mrs. Comer Bird, Denver Hendrix,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Taylor, Willie
Taylo, Tag Urie, Mrs. E. L. Ylo­
muck, Mrs. J. C. Parrish, Henry
Hendrix and husband Mr. Aruthur
Del Ponle.
Mr. B. L. Weaver lind his sister
Cieo Weaver at Millen, Georgia
were af,ternoon guest of Mrs. J.
H. Brannen and her parents Mr.
and Mrs O. A Williams or Millen
on Tuesday September 12
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hendrix, .Tr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hendrix, Sr.
spent the day at Kings' Fairy,
South Carolina Sunday, Septem­
ber, 10
The POJ1tal MYF was host to
the Bulloch County Sub District
Monday night, September 11. The
busineft8 session was held at the
church. They later went to Mr.
Edgar Parrish's pond for the Gali­
lean Service. Arter the service re­
treshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Taylor trom
Orlanda, Florida is visiting Rev.
and Mrs. Lewis Taylor for two
weeks. They came Thul'lJday, Sept­
ember, 14.
Th. MYF had • h.yrlde and
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Fanners
.. �
Portal NewsNews of the
Farm Bureau
These Insects injure plants by
ISifiable)
concentrate of tour
table-,
important talks in this operation.
sucking the juice! from branches, spoonfuls ot the 26 percent wet- It requires some timc and includes
twigs, or foliage. Intested plants table powder per gallon of water more than just pulling the machine
are unhealthy and make little will control most scales and mealy- otf.
growth, their roliage may t�de and bugs. Care should be taken to get I 4. Am I maintaining a healthydrop early, an� their tWigs and, thorough coverage of parts of the herd? Remember to eall the veter-
., Ro,. row"l. Co••,,, A••nt
branches may die. plants. Failure to obtain good co- inarian before it i. too late. You
The eggs of scale tneecte hatch verage wilt result In poor contro1.1 ml.ht even find it beneticial to
In one to three weeks into tiny One or two additional applications 1 employ him on • regular buis to
Scale insects are often set'lous
crawlers. These active crawlers at three-week tntervals may be lIe_ help you maintain herd health.
pesta of ornamental plants. Mealy_
moYe about readily in search of cessary to get rid of the. infesta· It you can answer a definite yes
tender new growth. When a sult- tion completely: to these four que.!ltions you are
bugs, wax scales, and the cottony. abl� spot is found, they Insert
I
. . . .
cel·tain1y doing a Kood j�b of man.
cushion scale are members of this their mouthparts and settle down. MUk Pr"uc.i.. agament. If not, tor "udders" sake
type of inaeet. Some Infest the foll_ In the case of mos.t female scales, Breeding, feeding, and manage· start doing a good job.
age of planb; some attack the they remain in thiS spot the reat ment are the three major ph..e. __
.
_
twltlll and branche., while oth... of Ihelr lives. of a dairy oporatlon. B.li.f. aboul FOLLoW SOIL TUT .£COM,
are tound doing damage to both Malathion sprays containing one which i. mo.t important va.." but I::;fo�l!Eia!Ere�aOin!Ed3b!Er!E.!En!Ech!Ee!E"�����!Eta!Eb!EIC3,�p°!E°!En!Er!EUI!E0�f�th�e!EI!Elq�U!Eld�(3em�UI- USDA research now provides some MENDATION8' ON WINTERiii
-I
light on Ihls .ubject. GRAZIN
Resulta at tests at the
Agricul-,
C
tura) Re!!earch Center, Beltsville, Soil tests take the guess work
A U C T I 0 N Maryland,
show that 30 percent or out at your Big M Pa8ture Pro-
the milk a cow produces is deter· gram!
mined by breeding .nd 70 percent
I
A 80il test makes you r1ght four
by feeding and management. ways: (I) Right amount of terti-
These figures are further sup· lizer, (2) Right kind of fertilizer,
ported by the work of dairy re- (3) Fertlizer In the right place,
search workers in Australia. In and (4) Right amount of lime.
the studies the, 40 "ets of iden·1 Liveltock seCUre
calcium
tical twin calves were divided bet- through the plants they graze, so
ween high and low producing
I
don't let lack of lime be the wcak
herds, and milked through their link in your pasturcs. Lime
tint lactation.. those soils acording to soil test.
no.ulla .how.d Ihat r.gardle.. hi. will make your ferlllil.r dol,
of the origin of the COWl, they lar go further.
tended to produce at the same'
Fertlizer can add profits. Fol­
level a. the herd in which they low soil test recommendations and
were milked; thu., indicating the apply enough tertUizer of
the
eftects ot environment on their right ratio. Usc at least 600
milk production. pounds of 6-12-12 or 5·10,15 per
Now that it'a known that the acre at planting. This gets winter
cow's environment determines grazing oft to a good start.
most of her milk production. we Fifty pounds of nitrocen to the
need to know what factors in the acre at planttn. will insure early
environment are most important. growth in time for fan .,azing.
The research Indicates that (1) Nitrogen is the production ele­
level of nutrition and (2) milking ment that increases gro.s protein
practices are the most significant and boo.ts yields. It puts
the
factors. green grass into highly nutritious
These facts do not minlmiae the cow feed.
importance ot breeding, but rather, In late winter, just before grow­
they prove that good breeding th Rtarts in the spring, another
shows up to a greater extent under shot ot nitrogen
of about 60
a tayorable environment. pounds per acre will yield extra
With the importance ot environ. returns in the spring flush of
ment in mind, there are certain grass.
que.twns whieh a dairyman mlrbt
--------
ask hlms.lf: PASTURE I'ROCRAM NOW EM-
I. Am I ·balanelng the ration 10 I'HASIZING WINTER GRAZING
meet the needs of the cows in my
herd? Bulloch County's Big M Pasture
2. Am I planning ahead for my Program is emphasizing winter
feed needs? .,azing, according to Roy Po_I,
3. Am I doing a good job of county agent.
milking-gentie handling, sttmu. Winter gra�ing Is an important
lating milk let-down con.tant part at the Big M prol'ram ot
checking for proper machine opera. lime, tertllizer, gra.s and manage­
tion, and proper removal of milk- ment. Experiments and farm tests
ing machine when cow is milked have shown that when proper
out? This proper removal at the practices in culture and manage-
milking machine is one of the most ment are followed. grazing is pos-
SCALE INSECTS
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN
TO SETI1.E ESTATE
OF
CARRIE GRIFFIN JONES
Approximately 690 Acre.
Bulloch County Farm Lcmd
TWO HOUSES IN BROOKLET
HOUSE AND STORE IN DENMARK
HOUSE IN STATESBORO
BANK STOCKS AND DIAMOND RINGS
Sale October 3rd - lla.m.
RAIN OR SHINE
BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
For Imormation See
--
Forestlands Realty -Company
30 SEffiAm STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA PO 4-3730
J. M. Tink.r PO 4.228. Brown ChU4. PO 4-3434
NOW! A NEWWORlD OFWORTH!
lEW FROM DIESEL 10 DAZZlE I H.re Ihey .re-handaome, functlo••1
'82 Che.rol.1 'ruc'" power.d 10 work
h.rder In •••ry weigh, cl.... H.tty n.w
va'. wllh Ih. hlghea' lorqu. In Ch•••
rol., hillory. New dl••el br.wn for
m.dlum.duty mod.la. And naw pow.r
10 pick from In Ilghl-duty mod.ll.
There's I wider choice of powert a
wider choice of torque, acrOSI the
board. For heavies, there'. the new
High Torque 4011 VB·. wllh ISll p.rc.nl
more torque than ever before available
from Ch••rol.t. Big new.lllihe mlddl.­
w.lght cia•• 1.lh. n.w Ch.vy·GM 4-53
Dle••I. 11'. comp.cl, rugged, high In .
lorque, and back.d by y••ra of GM
01•••1 e.p.rl.nc.. In Ih. IIghl-duty
IIn.up, Ih. High Torqu. 201 SII· .dda
new sock, new savings In edra·tough
appllcallon•. You can pick from nine
rarln'-'o-wo"', r..dy·to••••••nglnl..
Hand.ome new work·.lyllng Includea
forward,.loplng hood.lh.t allowdri....
10 ••• a. much a. lOll I•• t more 01 the
road directly ah.ad. Ch••rol.I'. f.moul
Ind.p.nd.nt Fronl Suap.nllon gl...
you. smoother riding, easterworking.
longer 1..llng Iruck. N.w h•••ler duty.
Imooth.r hypold rear axl•• lormiddle­
w.lghl.. Rugg.d new I-be.m fronl
••Ie.· 018,000- or II.OOO,lb. capacity
ar. a.allable on S.rle.80 heavywelghll.
Mufflers are longer lived on all modell.
You'll find a total 01198 model. In Ih.
n.w '112 Ch••y line-Including Ihr••
work ..proved, verlatlle Corvalr 95's.
e••ry model Is buill to ·oul-haul. oul-
1..1 and oul-.alua any olher Iruck a'
anywhere near the price. See your
Chevrolet dealer I ·Optlonal Illdr. COlt
'82
CHEVROlB
JOBMASlERTRUCKS!
WITH NEW
HighTorque Power
sible through a great part ot the
tall, winter and spring, the county
a.ent aaid.
Bulloch Count,. is fortunate in
having a number of crops or com­
binations of crops suitable for
this cool season grazing. Excess
spring growth may be used tor
hay or silage.
Most livestock farms need an
abundance of grazing during
fall and winter to eliminate
uneven supply of feed. Wint­
el' g r II z I n g is recommended
for dairy cows and for fattening
steers, he said.
The county agent said that a
good goal is one-half acre of
winter grazing for each cow. Oats
or rye provided ut this rate will
keep the miik flow up lind will
put beef on the hoof.
County Agent Powcll stated that
Bulloch County farmers need to
piau for winter grllzing early, and
then plant pUl't of the winter graz­
ing acreage early in order to
have fun grllozing.
No., SERIES l1li DIESEL
OM.., ..r/n,s .nd .we
ChIV, dur.bllll"
....
See your local authorized Chevrolet droler
_ .. _-_._
_----_ _._ __ ._
_--_.- _--- _-- _ ..
- _---- .. _ _- _ _ _ .. __ __ _ __ _---
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Int.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO
4-5488
(Editor', Not,: Tire following i, Senn!",' Talnwdgo'. filial
eolurnn lor 1961. He tUill resume 1(JI·jting t,heBC 1IJIIICkly ra]lortlJ
/1'om U'odington whe" the S.c:ond Sea.ion of the 81th COllgl'CBI
CO"vonea ",:r:t JonuorJ/.}
ANY ASSESSMENT or Ihe
First Session of the 87th Con­
gre.. must give at least 8S
much weight to what It did nol
do .. to what It did.
Considering the plus Iide In
Ihat light, It rerused to sur­
render the au·
thority orCon­
ares. to appro ..
\
priate funds
for foreign aid
and it turned
down aU pro­
posals for fed­
eral aid to ed­
ucation which
Wou not have maintained .ep­
aration of church and state or
.alellUarded .tat. and local
achoo) .Yltem. from federal con­
trol•• It allo did not allow Ittlelf
to be .tampeded, at leaat tor the
time belnl, into paslin. further
fore. bills In Ih. ft.ld of civil
rillhla. On the mlnu••Id. It did
not come to reali.tic arips with
the overall farm problem by aiv­
In. due consideration to com­
prehensive lolutions proposed
tor It and it faUed to balance
the federal budget or put an end
to deftclt .ponding.
. . .
PERIIAPS TilE mosl disturb­
inl' aspect of the Seuion is the
turther decline which it brought
about in the stature of the Sen­
ate as an independent Institution
of representative .ovemment.
It. repeated servile pertormanee
In unquestioningly voting Ad­
ministration dlclntes prompted
one columnist to liken Senators
to trained dOli.
It I. Ironic Indeed that the
House of Representatives-the
body agnlnlt whOle anticipated
Impetuousness the Senate was
ere.ted al a buffer-Increasing­
ly 1s havin&' to assume the 1'010
of guardian ot .tate and public
Intore.1a In tho L.g is la IIv.
Branch. The failure at tho Scn­
ate to perform its assigned con­
stitutional function at this crit,..
ical juncture in our national lite
should be a cau.e ot concern tu
every cltllen.
omy and my greatest personal
8atisfaction clime from the en­
actment of my bill uuthorizing a
nationwide program for tho
eradieaUon ot hoI' cholera.
All factors congldered, the
Selslon's outcome was wholly
satllfactory to no one. Depend ..
ing upon one's political point of
view, ita record was either too
libera) or too reactionary. In
balance it wal just about what
might have been expected, fol ..
lowln.. 8S it did an election in
which the new National Admin­
Istration was chosen by a pi ...
raUty of only 112,213 votea.
TilE SESSION did ....to.I
eredlt to itself tn acting swiftly
and overwhelmingly to live the
Pre.ident the money and au­
Ihorlty he requested to build up
the armed force. to meet the
threat of Soviet aggression in
Berlin and elsewhere around the
world.
In another laudable action It
inereated and expanded Social
Security beneftts to bring them
mon ne.rly in line with the In­
Gated .tate of the national Kon-
BULLOCH TIMES
narHlay, S II, t,lI'
pie, ice cream and Coea-O'....
Mr. and M.... Luk. H....bt.
Mo. J. H. Brannen, and Alex
Brannen were suppercu-'" IIr.
and Mrs. J. II. n.Loaeb Wain•••
d.,., Soptombor 13. The ...... dJab
was frl.d fl.h.
Jack Turner and Howard Brown
were in A,tlanta Friday- Satur­
day.
Mrs. Eulabel Hendrix of States­
boro spent the weekend with IIr8.
Mary Turner.
Mrs. Rob Johnson of Garfl.ld
and Mrs. c.arrie Adam. of IIUlen
were visitors in the Portal Com ..
munity Saturday.
Mrs. Pearl Fo.t of Portal visit­
ed her childr.n, Mr. and llro. Bill
Fost of Savannah and IIr. and
Mrs. Jean Rhodes also af Savan·
nah, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mince,
Dnd children, Dianne and Jtra of
Folkston, Georgia vl.lted with hll
p.renla Mr. and M... A. U. Mill'
cey over the week ond.
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix and dau.
ghter Ann were week end pest
at her parent!, Mr. and lin. J. L.
Simpson of Ivy. South Caroltna.
Mr. Joe Robert Brannen of M••
con. Georgia wa. hom. for the
week end visiting his pannta. Mr.
and MMI. F. M. Brannen of Portal.
Terrell R.ddlck and Rollbl. Tur.
ner were guests of RUllen Dran ..
nen Sunday a',temoon.
Mr. Lynn R.ddlck of Portal loft
Sunday ffJr Mercer Coil... at Ma­
con were he will attend eehool.
·Mr. and M... Gibson Roddick
vl.lt.d with Mrs. J. A. Brannen of
Portal Sunday P.M.
Arc.I••Br.oId•• HOM. O'....tr...
UOh Club £.j.,. PM.1e
The Arcola-Brooklet Home De.
monatr.Uon Olub met at the fte
creation Center, Wednesday, Sept­
ember 13, at 0 :00, where they en ..
joyed a delightful Picnle Suppor.
Those attending were: Mr. and
Mn. Ward Hagin, Mr. aDd II ...
Berle Beuley, Chap, Carol and
H.I; Mr. Joe Ingram, Rebecca and
Sherrl Ingram, Mra. C. S. Proc­
tor, Mrs. Richard WlllIame and
Dlckl. William., Mn. Fred Brad­
ford, Romaine and Jarrel Brad ..
ford: Mr•. H. H. Ry.I.: 101... W.
M. Janel; Mrs. W. B. Parriah;
Mh. W. L. Hendrix, Mn. Brooks
Akins .nd Gwen Akin., Cheryl
Akin., Pelni')' Miller and II ...
Gertrude M. Gear.
GET YOU. FARM LOANS
Growers
Marvin Brannen, Lee DeLoach,
Faye JaekBon, Linda Dendl'lx,
Barbara Ann Smith, Judy Vickery,
Judy Roberta, Linda Conner, Mike
Steel, Robbie Turner, Russell
Brannen, and Morpn Chelter.
Market Your Peanuts With Your
Gold Kist Peanut
Ills Your Market • Your Planl
Open Dally 8:00 to 6:00
QUICK UNLOADING
GRADING BY EXPERIENCED
PIEIISONNIL
SCALES TESTED REGULARLY
FOR YOU
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
STORAGE FOR QOVIRNMDT
LOANS
COMPLETE· LATUT
MARKET INFORMATIOIN
You'... the one to ....... In net
saYings
Sell Your Peanuh At Your Market
$1.00 PER TON CHARGE FOR CLEANING PEANUTS
Growers
STATESBORO, OA.
GERALD GROOVER, MGR•• A DIVISION OF COTTON PRODUCERS
ASSOCIAnON
Gold Kist Peanut
EAST PARRISH STREET
Saturday-8:oo to 12:00
Attend
National HD
Council
The 26th National
mon8trat;lon Council \\RS held It
the Umvennty of Maille Campus
August 27 through August W
1961 at Orono Muine \\ hlch IS
about 10
Mame
Tueadev Augllst 22-.MIs.� Geor
gla Hagin MIss CI Ita Cunnon l\trf>
Annie Davis und M r!\ A lien I /1111
er from Bulloch Counly JOined
the Geo ..gm J,tIOUp (7 I IndIOs 111111
1 man) In Atlunt.n A J:fOUp of I�
]adlcM from AlnblllUn JOIIHHJ the
Georgia Groll). 111 A Unllt.1I nUlklllg
• total of 86 The Gcor�nn lind Alit
bam. Group hnd h,o ,.flVale couch
t!8 on the SIIHlr Cornet from Atlnn
t.a to WaShllll:.'1oll DC Wc )eft
Atlanta Tuc!!day afternoon 111111
arrived In WlIshmgton J) C nt
9 30 Wedncsduy mornlllg We IIll
mediately boarded two Chili tcred
air conditIOned hllssc� und hcn"tHl
for R tour of the White Hou�c
Prom there "c checked Into the
HoLel Han lnJ:tOIl A (ler lunch WI
VISited Capitol 11111 We viluted the
Rouse and Sen lite ChAmber!! huth
being In seSSion We !mw (,(lOrJ:1It Ii
oVtn Mr lIerlllun Tlllnllulge lind
Mr Rlchurd n 1tU!;sell As we left
JOined the (,rOIlI) and we hud
n nlc(' VI!lIt \\ Ith t.hem III t.he Vice
President S oHlce We vlslt.ed mlllly
other 1nter(!!�tlll': places, Includlllg
the Smithson lUll Institution 1 he
Arta and Industrull BUIlding lind
the Museum of Nnturul History
That evening wus open lind the
Group dnlded lind went different
wa".
AVOID THE RUSH
LAY AWAY GinS FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
We lauvc II gOU(' �Inck alrt lid) on IUliut
1(1)8, tricycles, hlC)vic8 �ltgOlHI truulorH nlld var"
L1ml liollsctanld Ullpll8l1ct."S
CIlI1lll 111 now IIl1d 1€.1 U8 lu� UWllY
)our IUys und glr, Items rur Chrultnllls
EuBl MaIn SI Stalcshoro, (,f'orglll
"Old Otis"
A "oern
(alflcll) unon)l1lous)
"OI.l> 0115" IS milking IllS 11111111111 clulIIg(' und Wlllh r'", cnlll I'"
nnw III rallgu Our 111I1IIml; IlsL challg� orten tuo 1Il1l1 we rc III v
or :sure '" 're nmclllng you
So IIssure me now I'm 1101 forgol-Anl' OIlS Will SIVO ) 011 IIC"S
111111'8 hoi'
AIIII prmhu:ts good and prices low
Wtlll't YUII luok now at wllll"s helow
f fir barugulI1s galon ..........lIlgh IlriCCII there lIInt I
So come un III dont say you Kalil"
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 69c
U. So No.1 SWEET
Potatoes 2 Lbs. 2Sc
Grade A. - Whole or Cut
FRYERS Lb. 2Sc
Size 303 CORNED BEEF
HASH Can 29c
CENTER CUT
Pork Chops Lb. 6Sc
Fre.h Country
Sausage Lb. 59c
Otis Superette
Phone Po 4·2121
FREE
QUALIFIED
ROOF INSPECTION
BULLOCH TIMES
Attention F...........
SliD FO. SALI
Wrens Abruzzi Rye
Cenraneticn 80%, Pure Seed 97 ]6, Weed Seed None
P.OOBushei
AtI.s Wheal
Cermination 81 %, Pure Seed 99 53, Weed Seed None
$2.00 ......
ALTON BRANNIN
R. S Ph... PO 4.8372
t-:�
No obiliotion •• '''''<>
Iu" II". UI ••011 __'
Don t 'Of,." ...... f., d.toU. of .,... I
.....,oICIYln. off., Oft .lY ....I'Idt.
Method A&phoh Shln.1M the low
_t foof tItor. eONDED 15 YEAIS.
, o.c.r.t.t Colon DI.,lrlctl...
....." Mal I ..., wlM et •
pol"" for '1". "oMtlon
Coli today anti SAVE I
FRY�"�INGLIS
FRED T. LANIER, JR.,
and CEO. C. HI" JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVE
MENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 764 2644
St.t••hero, G..r.l.
Do you bring home,
�, .4fII' .",.. _�< •
evemhing you've paid fori
IT'S A GOOD QUESTION
Which you can an.wer ··res"-" you ai­
wa,. buy from the bu.lne.. people
right at home. When you live.
w.... ,...., .. YOUR OWN ..... ,_ III
........-_ ,_'. III .,.
wMN - KUS _..,_. ..-
otIIIr. tw ,... ..., ,.,. fer.
... ,...., ., ,.. 111--
...... ONLY.MIl,... t tt••I., II
.1 ,.. ..
"' 1 MIL MII .., ...
........ year._, fer fer
........., ....,. .., walt fer
you Ie HftI
.......
The.. bu.lne•• establishment. are genuinely Int.rested
In the future ., thl. community and In your welfare.
TRADEAT HOMEWHIREYOURMONEY BINEFITSYOUI
The College Pharmacy Mocks Bakery A. B. McDougaldAMOCO-FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTOR
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" "WE SPECIAUZE IN SPECIALTIES" RIde 011 the Best-RIde 011 FInstone
PR&'!CRIPTION DRUGGISTS
60 West Main Street
Donaldson-Ramsey
Belk's Dept. Store For Men
Store HENRY'S We Appreciate Your BusinessGRIFFON CLOTHES - DOBBS HATS
North Main Street FLORSHEIM SHOES
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Sorrier Insurance Bulloch Home
Agency
Southern Auto Improvement Service
Store
Fred T. LanIer, Jr.-George C. Hltt, Jr.
"ON THE SQUARE" CALL US
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Since 1888 WE APPRBCIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
W. C.Akins&Son
And invite You to Come In to See UB Alfred Dorman Co.
HAIllJWARt: _ HOUS':WABE
111-
JoIns With Otltera In RemIndIDg You to
SPORTING GOODS
TRADE WITH YOUR WCAL GROCER
30-32 East Mlln St1'eet
RuebeD Rosenberg
Four Point Service Department Store
Station
Central Georgia
WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES FOR
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD TIlE ENTIRE FAMILY
ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION
Gas Corp. Model Laundry andBowen Furniture Where ServIce Is Our Most Important Dry Cleaners
COmpany
Product YOUR LOCAL SANlTONE
BUTANE-PROPANE DRY CLEANERS
QUALITY-COM.'OHT-ECONOMY
Favorite Shoe Store �Men's and Boys' Store SHO&'! FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY .
VAN HUSEN SHmTS - STEVENS HATS
East Mlln Street
STATESBORO'S
STYLE MART SUITS LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
!';tlTABLISHED 1892
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS
New 1962
h ( 102nll Story observation Roof of Brunswick, N J, gave an address Greene, N H 0 A President,
the greetings the Group enjoyed Cary Bittick, President of tbe Cab.
Thursday 8l0rnl�g tel �roup the Empire State Building, and A on 'The Unfinlahed Work" Dr preelded Rev Dartnell sang "He" "A UtUe Bit of Maine" portrayed ini.. Lhapter, UDC, Fonyth, M"f Thu 7, 5 2t, tHtwent to Arflngtou 8110n\ cine fide on the subway After lunch I Hurd said • Tho Job of a Homemu and I Believe." ThiS was an all by Dance and Song Edgar 1\01 Lanealler, Prelident:
��r�h�vh���I:�:yn�a�"T�l!c �o:�I�� the (,roup left New York for Boa ker 18 becoming more complex, business session Presidents' Re Thursday morning the Georgia � l\f�:t��oWC;P��'lthS� ed In the project by Mn 118ry
the Unknow n Soldier and the ton,
where they stopped for the more demanding and more chat
ports old and new buslnesa, and
Group left Maine aud spent that 8ide�taof the wnUe Hunt Smith Givens Bryan of the Georat. De-
Murl1lll Mcmortnl Flag HnlslnJ: nt the night !���inl� sT�:mnea"tIO;h�s ;:r��r��gr�� election of Southern and Western night in New York C ty They left Chapter, Barnesville partment of Archives and History,
I" 0 limn Then on to Mount ver Sunday morning the GroUI) New York Friday morning and h b ' and by the Seeretaey of State"
Af h stronger than It's nations Direct Directors tnvueucne for the Na boarded the Sliver Comet in Wash· iiiT�he�eiiiom�miiiiti;te;;;'H!Ea.�i!ieeiiin�a,,�,s"'·���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii�eEii�FiIlll�:: d�L:�:�eesrn::;�\eWsl��r��Chl�::l�: r;���da;�I�e�o:/.���n�nlV:Sel�/0; your programs so that the homes, tional H 0 Council read, so 10 Ingten, DC, Friday afternoon, ;; -------
------
nud tomb of (,COl J:e lind MurthA Maine Cnmpus and were asaigned
the nations and the world may be 1962 they Will meet m Lexington, heading for Geor&ia Arriving in
\\ ushlng'ton w er e seen A ft.el lunch looms and had their dinner they �;pe��;�e::�""i!�stern Region Ky., III 1903 In Little Rock, Ark, I AU.nta, Satuday morning, at 8 00
the Group left \\ushlngLon for went to the openmg sesaron
of the ... nnd In 1964 m Hawaii Wednesday AM, the Georgia and Alabama
Ne\� York CIty \\ hen they check 25th Nutional Home Dernonatra Wednesday mornmg, Mrs Sur. night
the Maine Home Demonatra- Groups went different directions
ed 111 New '01 k s nuweat Hotel Lion Counci! \\ IHCh was a beaut! vant, VICe Preaident presided Oen tton ladles
were host at an outdoor for their homes All had a wond
Edison the) luui dinner IIIHI then I Iul Vesper SCI \ IcC The Rev RIC tral Remon Reports were heard cookout
Mamo lobster'S and chic erful trip and wore glad to be so
went lo knd!o Cily MUSIC Hull for hnrd Arnold Milillster FIt�t Me Reports
from the Special Interest kens were served and Il good time near home, but were talking about
"delightful e\enlllJ: IlIdu) morn thorllst Church of I incoln Mnlne meetings
were heard also Rev was had by all attending Aftfl.r plans for gOing to Kentucky m
11lJ.: the (,roup bud u two "liS the apenkur lie enid What
Dartnell rendered the special num the cookout the Group went mto August 1962
lind nne hulf hour urureu around nrc the chanues of reuchlng my bers In muarc "Hew Great Thou the Gymnasium
for the last ees- _
1\1 I 11 hilt. t. I n Island on goul!; and fmu;hmg my work? The Art Ava Marla" and "Bless aron of 1961
National Home De- CO'....·d)ERATE MONUMENT
II CIIC lu f 1110' uuht sceuur the 29 gonls of your (lfe are good If you
Thls House,' which were very monatrnttcn CouncllG Greeting; (Contmued from Page 1)
blld,,:OM the United NlitlOI1!! BUild unci (,ud ure In partnership lie
beautiful The speaker Mr LOUIS "ere heard from the overnur 0
InK tho Suuue of Liberty Yankee may uut know \\hele we ure or
P Shnnnon Manager, of Exten MUine The Honorable John G Mrs Max S Flynt, pre�ident of
Stlldllllll nllln) acetin hiler!! In "h(lJ(.! \\c
nle I.:omg but n!! long sian J)1\f810n E I Ou('ont de Ne Heed He said Bur Harbor hud had the Agness Lee Chapter, UDC,
thcm docks UIIII lIlany othcl phlces liS (,od ",oes \\ Ith us we nrc ul
mours und Co Wilmington, Del t\\O HlVaSIOn5--tbe first in 1947, Decatur Mrs C Robert Walker,
tlf lIIte.est Aftci lunch there ""US JlJ:ht All !!eS!!lons were held ut
had us his subject "The Disappear the big fire on Chumplaln Moun� f h J B nt
It tllIOU unci one hnlt houl the MemorlUl (,ymaHlulll
Ilnce of the Obvious II talll und the second In 1961, the pre!!ldent
0 t e • ames oy on
��\�Vieidinei·idi·iiiaifitirinioii'iiiiris�liloini,eiDiiemiioni'itriAiUiOiniLaiidiieisiAifiUiriicihiaiPiteiri'iuiDiCi'iiGiri,fiflini'i)i'irsiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihus 10UI of lit It n h " t t n n Mondoy morning, 12 bus loadsIslund A \\ulkln� toU! thruugh and some curs, Wtmt to Bur Har.
ChlllU To",n uffordcd the J:roup un bOI nnd then 011 t.o Acndul Na
UPPOltUllIty t.n !!Ce nt first hund tlOnul POlk In 1919, PreSident
the life of the oldest Oriental set WlhlOn made Lufa)ette Park the
tlcment un thtl North Amcncun first National Park eaHt of the
Continent AtouI wus mode Missl�slJlPI Itl\er In 1029 the
throUKh the Cuthedlul of St John nume "as chunged from Lufuyette
the J)lvllle ThIS IS thu greute!!t of Pal k to the Acadia Pork Thero
Cllthedluls Cnn!!tructlon hus been nrc II 000 acres in thiS Purk The
J:OIIl� on for nbout sixty YlHll!! nlld Purk IS accosluble all yeul, how
Lhu Cuthedrlll 1ft now hhout 1/4 eve I CIUlI" grounds picniC nreas
complete When fhushed It \\111 be nnd othel fUcllltles ure operatt!d
the IlIrgt!lIt (,olhlC Clltht!drnl in only flom May 10 to October 16
the "orld OlhtH featulc� seen und 1he loud system II! open from May
du!!cnhed 011 thlH tour were TUlle!! 1st unLlI closod b) ice und sno\\,
S(IIIAre E Il1I)Jru Stutu lluJldnuc U!!uuJly uhout December 1 At Sand
Hockefcller Oenter, Met.rollOlltun Bench, bux lunches (1116) were
O,lern lIou!!e, (.recnwlch VllIuge given to the GroUI) We mude stop�
WIlRlllngtoll S<tUUI e Mucy slier Itt severn I mtercstinJ: spoL'l Mt
nltl Squllre Brooklyn Brulgc The Cadllhlc, Thunder Hole, Jordon s
lIo\\cl} nnd N' IIllrbol Frl Pond Seal IIllrhor and other
du) Ilight, the Group hlld tickets to pillcos The estate of fohn)) Roc
MillY Mnrtln R \\ondolful show kefel1er .rr und the home of Mrs
SOUIII' of Music II J<:dsel ""ord ure ut Senl Harbor Thi
SulurcJuy morning thel e was a \\ us UII nil day til" but u very tnlu
lectured tour of the Unltetl Nu lusting und educatIOnal one Mon
tlOn!! Uulldlnl.: And 1\ visit to the duy night's session Willi presided
r;;------------- ;.;;; ;, �1:�thlb�lor.�:: DI!�l���tr���::"co��
cil PrC!udent The Newport High
School Bund hud charge of the mu.
SIC Tho ProcesRlOnal, Colo I Guard,
Pludgu to Flng DevotIOns, Wei
come Response and greetings were
ull very interesting Director Geor
ge ..:: Lod Aglcultual ExtenSion
Sevlce University of Maine mt
nlduced the "Ileaker, Dr E T
York Admr Federnl F..xtcnRlon
SerVice, WHRhlnJ"rt.on, 0CHis
subject Ne\\ Horizons in Home
DemonstratIOn Work' \\US very
IIlteroating
TuusdllY 11101 RIng, Mrs E L
Survant, Nutlonol Home Demon
stratlon Council PreSident, Ilro
Hided buglnnlng With this session
nnd on thlough the Convention
Mr Norman Lumbert, TV IUU
Mlcal dlrectol guve the ogan InU
SiC Hnd the ne\ I!" Churles Dart
nell, I'tlinislel of FlIst Methodist
Chulch of Brewer, Maine, led tho
gouJ) tunglJlg us well us many
beautiful solos Our own Southern
ReglOn,,1 ReportH \\ el e given With
Georgia's own Atrs }oJ S Cowan,
.Jr In chillge Georgm's State Pre
!!Idont, 1\11 8 l. C Seagruves gave
her I e,wl t on
I The Citizenship
TaU! to Wnshmgtoll, DC West
ern HeglOn leports wele heard
l\IlSS Eunloe Heywood, Dllector of
Home EcOnOl1l1CH Progrnms, Fede Iral ExtenSIOn SerVIce NatIonal
Home DemollsLllition Council Ad
viser guve It rellOrt on ' Trends of
Our Times' and ProgrullI Direc­
tion Tuesday afternoon, there
\\ ere sllCcl8l interest HeSSlons on
Cltlzcnshl,l FUl1l1ly Life, Health,
Internutlollul ltclatlons, Publicity
und Surety Tuesduy night, Mrs
1I0mcr Greene, Natlonal Home
J)(lmonstlatlon CounCil PreSident,
Dr Helon Hurd, Dean of Students
ond ASSOCIation Prof of SOCIOlogy,
Rutgers UIllHISlt) College, Ne\\
Cars
Co of C.
Membership
Increasing
MembershlJ, checks hnve conti
lIued til come m during the \\eek,
brmgmg the total to 108 A check
of the I eL'Ord shows that eight of
these nl e new members ThiS IS
very encouraging, said AI Gibson,
executive manager of the Ohamb
ber, pRJ ticularly In view of the
fllct that the campaIgn hRS been
Htrlcti) on a I mail" basis so fal
The all member canvas by mem·
bers of the Finance Committee
\\ III begm on Tuesday, October 3,
according to ChAirman Charles
Robbms Jr All members and pro
:specls nrc encouraged to send
their checks to the office between
now Rnd next Tuesday
YOUI Ohamber IS currently
working on the detaIls for our
Fall Fe"tlval of Values, the Auto
mobIle Tlact.or Show and working
With school officials in. the mat­
ter ot OUI badly need building
program Time used to complete
the Finunce Campaign must come
from these projects
Checks ha\e been lecelved from
the followmg since OUI last publi
I.:utlon
Art Kraft Concrete Products
Co, Stllrlond Duil1es, A B Me·
Dougald 00 DI John A Oobb,
lind Southelll Auto Store
Olliff Ford Corp Aaron Hal
1l10Yltz Statteilboro Litho Printing
Co Medical Center Pharmacy,
l.nnlel Jc\\elers and Kenwl1l
Shops, Inc
RadiO Station WWNS, WlIln
DIXIe, College Pharmacy J Cly.
ric Mitchell Purngon Uestaurant
Allen nnd Edenfield, Attys at
Lu", nnd Statesboro Credit
Bureau
AddltlOllal membr.rs 81 e strll
commg 10 on the locnl Chamber of
Comrnelce membelshlp dllve
Those who hove sent In thel! cht!cks
and who huve renowerl then mem
hel ship !;lnce lust pubhcntlon III e
the followmg Donuldson Ramsey
Clothlllg StOl e McOonnell Stores
I E If odges OUI Shoppu Rose
cnberg!; Dept. Store MI!is Mnudc
White lnd SlIIcinlr Ilefmlllg
CompRn�
FOlemosl DUll:' Co Bulloch
CI edit Corp JOIlUS the F IOIlst
Marydell Styles Inc }<'Irst Feelelul
Snvlllg's & Lonn Beb TfH1nel and
Ben FlIIllkllll s 6 & 10 Store
Jaeckel Hotel Statc8boro FJlec
tilC l\Iut(ll SCI vice DI John D
Oeat " i\linkovltz lind Sons
St.utesbolo 1 elephone Co Jumes
L Shl\l JII lind Bouse of HUnn'
cutt
Irle II CI," 1I1flr!; E M Moun
f \lmel� & :'I1t;1chnnts Bonk Blan
nrl1 all Co H. kc S Blunson, Inc
Illd the Bulloch HerRld
Locnl spokesmen for the drive
III e urging that those who have
J cen conneled nnd others to send
In thClr checks now Ilnd get their
Illember�hlp In early
Was This You?
You, your husband and three
sons moved to Statesbol'o in
A. ugust from Valdosta Your hus
band IS connected With one of
our Architects
If the lady described abo\ e WIll
call at the TIIlIes OffICe 25 SIC
bald St, she WIll be J:'lVon two
tIckets to the pIcture It t.he Geor
,.:rIll Theater
After receiving he. tICkets If
the lady Will coil nt the Statesbolo
Floral Shop shc \\ III be gwen u
lovely orchid With compitments of
Bill Hollo\\uy the proprietor
("'or a free hall styllnJ� call
Cll1lstme's Beauty Shop for an
lPpomtment
The lady described last week
\\ lS Mrs EublC RIggs
Model
on Display
Hire The
Handicap
Chairman
Judge Flancis W Allen local
attm ney Itnd Olty Judge has been
named the local chalrmnn of the
hire the hllnlhcnpped comnllttee
He IS u former Bulloch County Re
presentutl\ c to Lhe General As
sembh and IS qUite Rchve in com·
nHlIllt.:, und CIVIC cuuses
Since 1945 thloughout the nn
tion the fh 8t \\ eek In October has
been set mude by Congress and
by presHlentlal proclamation as
NlltlOnol Hil e the Handicapped
Week
Mr Ben W DUI den llmnager
of the local office of the Georgm
Department of Lubor adVises that
n number of quahfled handicapped
workers nre seeking employment
Hon Ben T Huict, Commissioner
of Labor, urges employers to check
their employment needs and to
hire a handicapped worker
Mayor W A Bowen has Issued
o local proclamation m observance
of the Hire the Handicapped Week
The following indiViduals will
serve" Ith Judge Allen on the 10·
cal hire the hamcapped committee
Tom Mortln, Manager, Georgia
Power Company, Stotesboro, Ben
W DUI den, Jr Manager, Geor
glO Depnrtment of Labor States­
boro, AI Suthelland, LItho Prmt
er, Statesboro Benjamin B Hod
ges Manager Veterans Ser\ ICC
OffIce, Stutesboro, M B Bramb
lett Counselor, Vocatlonal Reha
billtatlon, Sa, annah, Leodel Cole
man, Editor, Bulloch Hearld,
Statesboro, Hon W A Bowen,
Mayor of Olty of Statesboro,
Statesboro, Edgar Wynn, Chair
man Bulloch County Oommisslon
ers Statesboro Shields Kenan,
EditOl, Bulloch Times, Statesboro,
Miss Alma Hopper, Handicapped
Placement Representative, GSES,
Statesboro A Sidney Dodd, At
101 ney and Past State Command.
CI AmerICan LegIOn Statesboro,
Juck Rich Veteran Employment
Replesentative, GSES, Statesboro,
Donald McDougald PreSIdent Ra
dlO StlltlOn WWNS, Statesboro,
He\ Hobel t Smith, Pastor, First
Buptlst Church StSatesboro, &0
bert J.. Donaldson, Johnston and
DlJllnldson Insurance, Statetsboro
Classes Begin
rhe A.dult Educotlon Program
In Bulloch County Is now offering
II C1tISS III Mathematics This course
would begin With general Mathe
mutlcs ond lead on Into the more
ud, anced MathematiCs at the Wish·
es of the group and then finish
the course In drafting and Blue
Prmt Reudlng There 're many 'Aho
hllve expressed a deSire to have
further training' in thiS field of
EducutlOn This Course will be
offel ed pnmarlly for the purpose
of meetmg the Immediate needs
of those who may JOin thc class
The Bulloch County Board of Ed
ucalton IS anxIous to meet the
needs of the people, In un educa
tlOnal \\11:' so far as pOSSible
Courses of all kinds \\111 be offer
cd as soon as the need IS lecognlz
cd If YOIl nrc Interested m thiS
I\Inthemntlcs Course, that Will
slrl\ e to meet your need as far
ItS pOSSible, from 0 group stand
pOint please contoct MISS l\f1lude
WhIte, by CUI d, or call hel ufter
3 00 PM at 4 2323 It IS ncces
sar� to huve fIfteen people to re
glstel for class before any class
can begin Please do thiS to day
Cotton on the f.rm 01 Lan, Smith n••r Port.1
w•• pol.oned II time., anel the, h••• p.ck.eI • hal. per .cr. 0 .. m .,
with ••lim.t•• 01 .t I•••t on.�Ii.11 bal. per .cre to h. pic••d;.t .
plcklill £.Um.t•• h••• pl.c. "eld .t two ),.1. p.r .cre in .0 r...
ol.hl.II.14
REVIVAL OCT t·8 AT
UNION METHODIST
Unton Methodist Church, oldest
In the county, Will hold its annual
reVival services each evening at
8 00 throughout the week of Octo­
ber first
The guest preacher for the ser
vices '" III be Rev DaVid Aycock,
pO::ltor of the Hagan Charge In
the Savanah Dlstnct
MUSIC Will be under the dlrec
tlOn of Mr Terri DeLoach WIth
MISs Irene Groover at the plnno
The membership of limon and
pastor Rev DaVid Blolock extends
u cordial inVitatIOn for the pUblic
to attend these services
GIRL SCOUT ORGANIZA110N
MEETING PLANNED
Thel e Will be lin orglll1lzl1tlOnal
meeting for a Senior Girl Scout
Troop on Sunday October lst at
3 30 P AI at the home of MUJor
lohn \V Duvls 12 Enst Olllfr St
Mrs DaVIS and Mrs Wilbert Sem
mel are co leaders of thiS troop
Any girl!! ages 14 to 18 who are
mterested al C IIlvlted to attend
SEPTEMBER 28 10111
Student
Loan Fund College Enrolls 1,726
New Facilities Planned
rodn� nil DVCl Sutusboro Its ...------------
new cut day fUI our uutomcbile
cleule s Tho ntl\\ 19(;2 models
whIch Ille SUle to uttlllct comuder
uble uttcntlon IIle III the sholl
looms of locnl Ilgt!f1cle!! fOI the
first time today Announcement
ndvertl!HlIents will be found for the
l,2 Ime III thiS Issue for ....ord Ohe\!
10let, Pontiac and Cudllhu with
other 81 heduled to follow All of
the modtJls are �Ietlk In "ppealllllce
und hllve taken on n new look
�1l of the loelll deulel shit\(!
spruced lIll their show looms and
have pi oudly IIUt on dlsplny tl ell
new 62 models ond local folks huve
nlread) today begun lookmg thelH
uver'
"\n 11\\ ItatlOn hus been extended
through all of the deulershlps
to come III und !ice fOI yourself
the ne" CIII s both III �tyle und III
d,csign _
Dr Zach S Henderson urestd
ent uf Guot 'fin Souther n Cotloec,
I eCUiveli II Nut.lOllul Defense Stud
ent. LOIlIl F lind check fOI $34 �59
ou A mutchlll� contributIOn of
$� 807 67 WIIS presented by the
�tlltcshoro KIWIII1I!1 Club president,
!\II Henry Apl,cl
The Nntlonal Defense Student
1..0un Fund check represents pal t
of the $01 388 nHotment to bu II
\larded Georala SouthCln Collcge
fOI 1961 62 Locul contllbutlOns
"mounting to J 10 of the total fund
ule necessnry in ordCl to lecclve
such li glont
01 Hendeuoll st.utes Ihut 266
Rtudents In the Imgt two years
huve I cCClvtHI lonns uverllglng
,'6000 pel qunrlel Students
stUdYlIlg In the nreU!� of MClence,
mnthemlltlcs tellcher educntlon,
Rncl other� III C cnndidlltC:1 for such
10I'1U1
1 he PI eludent S Committee on
NotlOllal Defense Studt!nt Lonn
Fund foresellH $21000 to be glunt
cd to Mtudents under t.hll:! III ogrum
fOI the fall quarter unrl nil funds
will be expended durmg the school
yenr 19G 1 fl2 The commIttee con
I!IKt!l of Dr Italph K Tyson Dr
Shelby Monroe, Mr John Llnd�ey
and Mr W M Dewberry
Money borrowed from the fund
Is repaid Ill. n smull interest rute
Farm Bereau Sets beginning
one ye.r after the .tuci
ent graduates from college
If the student goes ilito the field
I of teachmg the total amount bor
I M b
lowed 18 discounted by 10 pcr cent
G I f92 em ers eneh year for five years or 11 totul
1
703 0 �. ,.".. c.... ,."••• ;;;;;:;;: ;;;;.� J. c. SponsorsCircus
F B UWOIged I�CI��:\����o;�:a:�n��IO:;:���!�' To Host Meet H r On Saturday• • & I ship campaign set for October 3, e eW C Hodges President of the The Lower Canoochee Prim1t1veTo Chart local unit reported today Baptist. ASSOCiation W11l conveneBulloch 00untY8' Parm Bureau '" Ith the Statesboro Primitive Bap The circus is/coming to town
chapter membership goal Ie 921, tlst Church for
three consecutive This Sl1t�rday, Septemher 30
Mr Hodgell reporktd Rural peo daYII beginning Tuesday,
October the Stl1teshpro Jayceell are bring
pie ae uged to suppot their local 3rd and contlnumg through
'r.hurs
tng to town and sponsoring the
Farm Bureuu Unit The goa' of day noon, October 5th The hours Al G Kelly and Miller Uros Clr
Farm BUleau on the Jocal. �t8 for. services are 10 SO A M and SpeCI'a1 eU8 complete With 8 downtown poand national level is to promote 7 ao PM .und lu"ch will be served • rade ot 1030 on Saturday morn •
the economic social and educa each day In the church annex ing Tickets may be bouJrht from
tional opport�mtres of the rural Elder T Roe Scott of Tampa, Courses any of the Jaycees 18 advance orcommunities Florldo, n former pastor of the may be bought I,t the cirCUli gatos
'Much progress has come from
Stllt('sboro church IS Moderatol, Thele Will be two sho'Alngs,
uOlted efforts of farm people 11\ ond Elder W A Crumpton of Tlr Geol grn Southern College Will afternoon and IlIght With admls�
recent years" Mr Hodges SRld ton IS Clelk
of the Assoclutlon sponsol two Suturduy c1BMes and slOn prices set lit $1 60 for udults
"We have instItuted u biliunceti Thc membership of the AssoclUtlOn two evell1ng clnsses which will be and 76c for chlldlen
service to member program to sup
IS comprised of eleven churches held on Tue!uluy during the 19R1
ShOWing on the Go Curt Race�
plement our state und national The) are StaLcsbolo Upper Lotts 62 �chool yenr Ilccordlng to Dcun way south of StuteHboro on US
farm leg'lSlatl\e activities' he Creek Mlddleglound Black Creek, Pnlll F Carroll
added Lune� Fellow8hlp und Brooklet H\ The flr!lt term for 81lturdny
301 the show lays clulm to bcmg'
Already un outstondmg commut
Bulloch County the Luke lind cillsses beJ:un Sel)tembCl 16 and ��: ���;,�!t�O�:t�lIrC�:�o:��:� e:l:
tee of Voluntary Bulloch County Metter Churches m Cllndler Coun :1::!Heesnd"IRe��I�b�;0�6SeEp::':��� phantl!, guuffes and muny othermembership workers hale comp ty, and FUlth und Savannuh wild Ilnulluis totul 218 In all
leted prellmlnalY proJection to Chulches In Savannah 19 til Decembm 19 Both SnturdllY TlCktlts Will be on IUlII! at. the
:�;!leth:ei:�!:,z���:�Ch
farmers �:n:!s��:t�������b�:�:����£:';, �:��::��:;:�(�:�':;:R. �::�r�:g:o,:r ��:�. d��oU.d. at 10 00 A M onMembers of the Bulloch (,oun and frrends to ottend ull the ser clude EducatIOn 611 I ProblumH
ty Mem'ber3hlp CommIttee In vices In ArithmetiC MIS!! Bertha Free
�:�I�, J��� �e���;;!:YH���e;a!1 man, Educntlon 603 • Educutlon
Nessmlth and W C Hodges, Jr Represent GSC .1 lIe.e.reh,' DI Sl.arr MIller
'More and more farm family ���lc�t�:�d��2Gvenlll�u��n:�e�"nt�:
members are looking toward great Colletle Days of the GUldunce Program,' Drer activity thlOugh unlted organa ":JI Wllhllm Hitchcock und Education Mzutlon etfort to solve marketing Dr Zock S IltlndelHon MISS 116G Measurement und EVIlI oveproblem� 111 ngrlcultule and thiS Kirbylene Stel.hens, und!\lr nlch Hiltion III tht! "Jlemelltnry and Sec
moy well be the next revolullon ord MandoH Will rcpre�ent Geor ondary School, Dr Wllllnm Mc
I1ry break through" Mr Hodges gm SouthCl n durlnf{ high school Kenne)
:::�e �:��e�. :1�p��\lol�hv�'.��:�� �����:�:;I:;e �,�::b�:o�, :Omo�:O. �;��f':� }sei:�dZ��::.7:;i;.�:}/r!��
In our productive plllnt exceedmg jomt project which mclulJcs the beg-lit JunuulY 2 and end Mnrch
$200000000,000 nnd thiS IS GeolglU EduClltlOIl AHSOCII,tOIl Otl [22equivalent to thlee fifths of the paltment of Higher EducnLJolI und Suturday o(ferll1gs fOI wllltervalue of all corporate stock hsted the Georgn Education AS!!Ocllltlon quultel Education 60t Currl
on the New York Stock Exchonge Ihgh School prlllclpnis cululI1 Developm�>nt' Dr Shelby
today," W C Hodges emphaSized The progrum uHows hueh school Monroe EducatIOn 61)0 "Occupat.
In nothmg' that farm people should semOl8 to meet I epresentatlvtls IOnal nnd Educational Informat
take the InitiatIve an mamtaming from GeorglU Souther n College 1011 'Dr William Hitchcock Even­
a vOice for ogrlculture to protect and other colleges and to receIVe mg courses Education 616 "Semi
thiS Investment consistent With brochures pumphlets, ,and school nur III Elementary Education
• Dr
our American system catalogs Wnlter B Mathews und Education
'Farm people are not so far be. The directonl of the 196162 505 Philosophies 'In Education,'
hmd the times to reahzc that or- coJlege days are Mr M 0 Phelps 'Dr Wtlhum McKenney
gamzed groups of other economic of the ndmlKSlons office Umver
sectors are active on the Arner· aity of Georglu und Mr R L
Cim scene, and, with farmers de· Sheets, pllnclpal of Crawford
creasmg in number, those remain- County High, Roberta
ing must work together," he add.
cd
"The needs of farm people mUllt
be heard, but thiS IS done when the
voice lS spoken In uRlty," W C
Hodges observed Georgra Southern College was
StateWide the Georgm Farm preHented a check In the sum of
Bureau membership goal IS 42,018 ,3,80767 by the Stotesboro KIW
rural famUies The Bulloch County allis Club III aIding thIS college III
Farm Bureau Chapter IS an mter· the Nat10nal Defense Student Loan
gral part of the Ge(Jrgla umt to Fund September 22
gether With Units In almost 3,000 Or Zack S Henderson, pre!U
counties over the United States, dent of the college Ilccepted the
totaling over 1,600000 furm check from the presHlent of Klw
famlhes IInlS, Mr Henry Appel
OthCl officers of the club pre
sent for the ceremony wele Mr
Wilham Roy Vice PreSIdent Mr
,\ eldon DuPree, Sec I etary und
1.11 Josh Lumer, u past presldont
Mr Appel suys the KI\vanls pll
de themselves III being uble to help
studonts ambitIOUS (or eollego
work We nle only two )ears old
as a club' says Appt I,' but such
objectives ns these ure goals which
we seek
Bulloch County farmers today
.. "WBrt!-eaUed-"Upon to help chart the
ALLEN ���e�a�II:�c::o�n�� t�� I;��� S�!�
reau This Is a basic responSibility
of Bulloch County Farm Bureau
famihes William Smith, Chairman
of the Bulloch County Farm Bu­
rehU said
Mr Smith ad\lsed farmers that
while membership support IS VI·
tol In farm organization, the prime
vltul part is that farm people take
time to let the local organization
know \\ hat they want their Farm
Bureau to do
FUlm Bureau activity is predl
cated on the prmclple of doing
what members have said they want
done ThiS requires expressIOn
from Bulloch County fnrm people
Mr Smith noted that plans are
bemg perfected whereby local
farmers, will be asked to partica
pate freely in making off�the·
chest recommendations "These
recommendations of our farm peo
pie, approved by the majorrty of
local farms, WIll be submitted to
the annuul convention of the Geor
gla Farm Bureau for conSiders
tlOn of the stateWide delegate
body" he added Though this pro
cess the th1nkmg of Bulloch Coun
ty farmers gathers the support of
thousands and even millions of
farm people
In this way, the whole strength
of our state and national organl
zatlOn IS brought to bear on the
solution of problems which recom
mendatlons could begin right here
Adult Educati'on in Bulloch County Any Farm Bu·reau groups or ondlviduai memo
bers Wishing to present a resolu�
tlon to the state Farm Bureau are
urged to wr1te out such resolution
and turn It in to the local Farm
Bureau office by October 7
John C Cromley, Chairman of
the Bulloch County Membership
Committee said "the local unit
lJn Its membership campaign is
lookmg for farm famlhes who
don"t have problems reaUy don't
need to be in the Bulloch Oounty
Farm Bureau"
Pictured .bo m.m),.r. 01 the Gol. T••m in the Mit. Foo.),.11
1••111. which pl., , W n•••• ' .nd S.t ......, .t th. R.c tion
C.n .... M.mb.r. of the t••m 1 Front ..ow L to k� Sim. Lanl , K.n
Whitalce .. , Phil Sc.r),oro, Jo., Stub),•• Gr••• K.nan, Erm.reon Connor,
Pr.don B"ln.on 2n. row Larr, Hutchla.on, 8, .... Hodl•• , GI.n
And...w. Larl', Pro ...r, Frank Moni., W.,•• T.,lor, .n. Bill Br.n-
Methodist
Board To
The Bonl d of EducatIOn of the
South (,uorglu Methodist Confel
ence will beJ{m moving IL'I offices
from Abeon to St Simons durlJlg
the week of Sel)tember 26 30
The bonrd!! new headquurters
Will be located at Epwort.h by the
Sen South Georgl8 Oonference us
sembly nnd cllmpgrounds In Glynn
County
Stuff members movlJIg to St
Simons Will include the 1t0\l AlVIS
Wuite, JI executive secretary of
the bORrd ond the Hev AI Clarke,
conference youth dlrectol MIS f
Ed Fum former editorllli IlS:;I!!tllnt
on the WeMleyun Christian Advo
catc will move to Epworth IlS Ite
verend Walte'fj executlv\e USSlst·
ant
Mandes To
Address Kiwanis
The South (,eorgm Annuill Con
ference voted lust June to move
Its Bould of }<�ducatlOn to Ep\\orth
In order to uchleve 'u mOle III
tegrul Methodist Center Plesent
Iy nil of the conference scamp!;
and assembhes artl held at the
Metho(hst Center locnted on the
FrederlCkn l{rver
A new creuted Bonrd of Church
Ex.tenslOn unci EVllngt!hHm Will 01
so be locilted ut the centel 1 he
Rev"" J Bevelly executive sec
CI ctury of the board IS expectcd
to open the church extension ev
angellsm office at Epworth Inter
thu! full
PriOI to accepting the pOSitIOn Totul ns!!ets of Epworth by the�
us director of public relations Seu nle valued ut $1 250,000 Ad
Munde!! wus u membel of the Mal dltlOll of the two new confercnc6
VIJI Pltlmun Iltgh School ruculty bonrds UI e expected to ndd un
where he taught English He IllS other quul lor mllhon dollars to
nlso tuught In the Do Ige County thut flbrure
High School Enstmull A conference bUlldmg IS expect
An Allny vetClun he IS murrled ed to be constructed next year
to the former Carolyn Pierce of Reverend Waite said that the bUild
Elistman They have one 80n, mg probably Will be completed be
Richie Jr and a daughter, Uean fore the next sessIOn of the annuol
ne Contmued on page 12
Kiwanis Present
Check for $3.80'1
Richard J l\1andes, public re
lations director of Georgia South
ern College will address the KI\Ii
anis Club of Brooklet Thursday
evening, September 2R
Mandes IS a native of Bruns
WIck He wa graduaLed from hIgh
school III that city and received
hiS B S Ed degree from Georgia
Southern In 1969 He hUH been
studYing for the M A degree ut
Northwestern (III) Unl\Clslty
718t YEARS-No aa
A record number of 1,726 stud.
ents found their way to the portal.
of Georgio Southern Collel'e thla
week bringing y.ith them the lare­
ellt enrollment in the hi.to.., of
this college, according to Dean
Paul F Canoll
Included m thhl number are 11•
graduute studenlll who will be at­
tending Saturday momlng and
Tuesday evening clasaes There are
four speCial students, three of
which are trom the countri.. of
Norway, Italy, ond Colombia
TillS Kl'eat Increase in enroll·
ment ns compored to the 1061·&2:
yehr total of 610 studenta port­
rays the high dev�lopment in facl ..
htles faculty and ucademie pro­
glunu! belllg carried on at Georgia
Southmn
The breakdown figure of ct.....
es Is Freshman .. "96, Sophomore.
387 JUllIor 399, Senior· 32&;
Specials 4, and Graduate - 11 ..
The last day for reJrbtration i.
Octobel 4 FaU quarter claues be­
gin Monday, September 26 and
end December 16
Plans are under way at Georgia
Southern College for the construc­
tion of 0 $126 000 onnex to the
Le\\ IS Hall Dormitory for women,
according to Dr Zach S Hender­
son president of the college
Dr Henderson states that con­
struction of the three.lltory annex
Will begin near the flnt of lh ..
) car ond should he ready tor the
fnll quarter enrollment of 1962
It will house approximately &0
uddltlonal students
Commenting on propo3ed con­
Stl uction and expamon In the fut­
ure Dr Henderson said that "ro­
poaalB have been brouKht forward
to build two more dormltoru'ls, una
girls' und one boys', plus additions
to the Itosenwald Library and ..he
W S Hanner building
Dr Edwm C Eckles of States.
boro has been named art hltect for
the annex co""truction
Official
ClarifiesTax
Stand
The Bulloch Oounty tax equali­
zation program "was done excep·
tlOlially "ell," C G Campbell, di­
rector of the property tax division
of the GeorgiR Department of Re­
Vtluue lUud in u letter to Bulloch
CommiSSion Chairman Edprd
Wynn
Oampbell I eferred to a recently
published IItory quoting him as
saymg the property re\aIu.Uon
Dnd tax eGuRlizations program in
Buloch was unsuccessful He said
not.hlng could be further from
the truth"
j On the contrary, J have re
pcatedly stated that the program
III your county was done excep­
tlonaly well," Campbell wrote
Wynn I regret exceedingly that
some ellger beaver reporter would
mllnuructurc such on untrue
story
The Bulloch Tox equalization
program W.ai done through re­
valuation of property with locally
obtained appraisers working un­
del the advice of a state expert
It had Lhe backmg of the state
property tax diVISion
Cumpbell has told audiences at
tax. equalization meetin.. 1ft the
stute that ho prefers counties hir­
Ing profeSSional appraisal firma to
do the Job, because he 18 afraid
there are not enough qualified lo­
cal nppraisers in most cou,.tiell
Ohalrman Wynn, in releulDI'
the text of Campbell'8 letter, &aid
the commissioners recently were
oble to reduce the tax rate for
general county purposes from 42 6
milli. 10 20 8 mill.
Property III appraised and listed
at full market value on the tax
books and carda 'Ilhe county takes
30 per cent of the valuations as
the tax base, and determines the
millage needed from this base
Wynn said parcels of land total­
mil' 12,019 acres-which hadr not
been reported for taxation under
the old system-were uneovered
and placod on the boob durinlf
the equahzation program
As a result of the count, ot.
flclals' experience tn the equaUza ..
tlOn program, they decided to re­
tom one of the members of the
reoppralsol staff full-time to keep
the Ilropel1:y valuations cur.rent at
all times
There'. 'lJte P.per, Too
Thel e Isn't much success ahead
,It hen breakfast is aU you get up
fnr m the morRlng
-Dubuque (Iowa) Telegraph_
H.rald
